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RECENT HAPPENINGS IN EUROPE.
OUR REGULIR WEEILY REVIEW.

There is a good 'deal of talk in Eng- The most noteworthy event which
lish political circles about the possi- lias happened recently in connection

bility of a general election being held with Ireland was the annual meeting

during the coinig autumt. The whi of the Irish National League of E|rear

Of the Conservative party, Captaina Britain, to whiclh attention is collnd

Middletorn, found it necessary te give in another page in this issue of the

an officiai denial to the ruinor; but 'True Witness." Under the presi-

his statement was se worKled as to deney of Mr. T. P. O'Connor, _M. '.,

justify the misgivings of a large itun- ithe League lias done a vast atîîîmatIt

ber of members on his side of the of good worlk since ils foundation
Hbouse of Commions, wlo have ne de- seventeen years ago; and it is as "ig-

sire ta be put to the expense and risk olus and united to-day as ever. Il

of a general election su long as it cai ])roof of this were wantei it was Sulp-

be postponed. Severat considerations. plied by a recent munîicipaî electijil in,

however, easily suggest themselves in n Irish w'ard in Liverpool, where tite

favor of a dissolution this year-con- League's candidate, Mr. Thomnas

siderations fron the point of viewi of Burke, vas opposed by a factionist,

the Salisbury Government. The Lib- Mr. T. P. Kelly, who calied imîself untr

erul party 1s disrupted, the IrishM "independent." 3r. iiirke eceived

party divided, the counîtry is prosper- 680 votes, aid 31r. Kelly onlly 303.
ous, the armîy lias jeen victorious, Tiere are great rejoiciigs over th de-

and a wave of iimperialisim lis swet feat cf the representative f disaioia.
over the aLlaid. Coul thIee lie a miore

It is gratifying to learnii thalt ile
opportune timte for seekiig aniew lease

-u power, esjieciaIlly wh'eni it.'itdeiv gives

a chance tou the Liberais tu urganize
and tu fuortiilate a poujiiilr polir-%a
and ta thlie J rsh nationalists ta uite

tnder a capabl Ivltedr w'ho can countaI

upon a lthe heiarity aid loyai supptort o

hisi uillowers ?

Tlie opposition ollereti by' %Ir. Jouin

lorl3 to thie grait tif 15J.0t I> I

L.od' I KitctheneL'I aS a r.aeward fior his

vactory in the, Souianais fitile. al-

thoigil1s deunbciaio of tle dese-
crationa of the ilatllii's remailis was

very elfectitett, ati il doutls ht

isfuil w-li tle gear'l electinia ats

titn. Mr. lilfouîr iadel a tlv ' e'i

for the evidenatly bu'tal act, but ii-

mitted lat it viloiilated ery r.le if

gond taste. Lord Nitchtîner o iad

a stxt in t' galltry tf th, lluse' tIi -

inîg the deli le, in titi liSt i i'

soliit r r' t l at s con ulict. 1i in a

goti l Ihiig to bei a iritishL ai.'ir'lt .
Nen lie triiphis i ot ans ry

and moity and a periage. Tl'i or

soildiers to whotse brlave efTo1t lie

trimihlisl due g-ttit init T

moust .keep ani tmarig a d -lailni'i :

ani if they donti keet'p their lar 'r

ped like convicts tihey 'will Ih it-uirl-

nartialed at iiilrisoiet. ais hlie î-

iers att Ilalifaix hat leanl to thir

coest.

Te Supirenme- Court ofA Fee ha

grantied a new iilitiary tria ito

Dreyfus. It wili be heid at lieieî.
sa that interfernlice fra lom th a J'iris

mxobs m-ay be rendered iitshle.

President Loubet is becoiîing a taart

for poptilar disfavor.

rtinoi that Mr. .rustia ieCart-
whose' "emiisceia" Le havilngt

iry sale throulhimt the Un iled
Kingdom1, wVas aitibim to lut ire fri''ati

Palimetay ife is uinneLThe
l'i i ataiit ire I i' si [tltii i d, . *lli

announfl mienet tht lit inîteinddi to r-e-

tire called fotritha ctoltinias tif t'ulogistie
referenjces liaiivnte llrti siaters
of ail siadls of Jtpolit irs. Na lt Lao
tr'ibuite to th lie litIatiy ability ii

ieirsiitl irbatity <if 3l1a. Mc(-athyli
cotilId I ht-e i il rihec ie.i

'['t athll ['i n tf tlas.It is

renderig in1ilnIwnIsI -4rt' V o at 1h.olh·

t la i t'athii s a v--a it télwir fai hi- liai ft'

rp re I'tstiitiaiilit Il j'ub t]ir- h tli tS l ifh

T e(''lenr l (C'II l i s vcomIIpowd'l.114f

the Viuar ( n1 ra. 11he rectfo ,rs oif 1vrh

q l t -tti paisinit'- in li' thity it 't'ait

la v t -aiisates froti aa1a'h t hît'-lit tr,
-. lm'tî'd i by poIpularî' tif te'. \neLr'iaé'

t'o'ai on SiOt flflers t h110 'talit1n lk 's a hl ani id

i itiiicilia i ar'an'tary ta-

lions. It is increas1%ing in inprne
ajd uisefiiess evry yiait,

T it i a itversa I if t l Ilea fi

1 n:1glîan-ii's xgi''aitest sitait isi li i

ireland-Irs geat'st iiiglishi friini. l'.

special srieinlawre hr.

whivih- wais 1 lar.gelY a t ten 1ded. % 1 rs.

Chrltom hois rcoe i - fom i1h

effct'ls of the terribl> hriei'tav'elialt at-

tenîded the churci later in t itday.

Thie Lev. Sîteplien tiadstiote,e te tif

the dead statcsniaas sos, oliiatid.

The fund forI t e nat ional mîtîioinrial iti

2\11-. Gladstone has reaclhed t0.0

Notes From American Centres.
fmuIEtMilttiMliifliUtf

The Wishita (Kan.) "E'iagle," has

spread its wings anad is screeching, as

loud as its voice anid powers will

pernt, for more room. for more ex-

pansion. After declaring in its wis-

dom, that Canada is more French
than English, more Europeaun than

Ainerican, and more an cîenmy thaîn a
friend of the United States, the fiery-

" Eagle" proclaims :-
'We are in favor of viping ber

Out, either by annesation or con-

quest." This is surely brave language,
and if serious and at all practical

would be a terrible tmenace. But tunt-

fortunately, for the "Eagle's" ambi-

tion, it is one thing to wish the wip-

ing out of our Dominion, and another

thing to carry that desire into effect.

We do not think that any of our Can-

adian felloxv-citizens wrill lose very'

mnuch sleep on accourit of the threat-

ening attitude of the Kansas jouraîl-

istic bird of prey. We have a- few

ba-rn-yards in which cur domestic

lo-wl might be endangered were a Wi-

chita "Eaglé" to hover in sight, buit

as a rule, the farners that own these
premises keep old-fashioned shot-

guns that usually, suffice to guard

their lien coops from hawks, kites,

vultures and such like unwelcom!e vis-

!tors. .

MoreoverIt souinds very funny,

comting fron a patriotic Anericn

journal, to be told that

annexation neans the wiping out of
Canada. We admit that here and

there in this country there may be
found an odd annexationist; but even a

such a rare specinen would scarcely
adhere to his principles if he were
convinced that they lead - to the
'wiping Out ofthe Dominion. . As1
to ".wlping.ut," by conquest," the

idea is w-orthy of the peculiar genitis
-who presides over the destinies of telit

"Etagle." Its inow some little tjitn'
since the United States has made ai

conquest in Cuba, but w-e have iot
3-et heard any report of the "viiiiing
clat," or probable disappearance of
that island froi thei uapi) of the

worll. If our Kunsas friend's idea of
conquest is the eiffacuing of the con-

try conquered, w-e must conclude that
he knows as little about the subject
as lie does about Canada--and that
is evidently iifinitesimanlly little. If
the great Amuerican Engle does not be
on its guard, the moreinsane "ELagle"
froin Kansas wvill somîe day usur its
place.

Here is an item of news, gleaned

froin the weekly press, and which
speaks mnost eloquently for itself. We

give it in full, just as it came to us,
and we beg of our young renders, and

especially of the trmembers Und leaders
in our various Catholic associations,
to read it, and ponder over the ex-
ample thus set for theni. 'The item

says : "Elaborate preparations have
been started for a monster rally to be
given under the auspices of the Catho-
lic Young Men's Diocesai Union at

the Acadeny of Music or some larger
hall next October or Nove-iber. A

meeting was heId recently at the resi-
dence of the Rev. Willian J. 3cticGuirl,
pastor of the Church of the Visitation
and President of the National Asso-
ciation. A committee to be kno-n as
the Committee on Plans and Scope
for the rally was appointed. It is

composed as follows : Chairman, As-
sistant Corporation Counsel Peter P.
Smith, St. Peter's Literary and Dram-

Continued on Page Eght.
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THF NEWBISI-IÛP GB THREE RIVERS.

MEMBERS OF THE CLOUTIER FAMILY IN RELIGIOUS LIFE.

At last il has bueii dtcid tlait te

late Jiishop lailcha-s si't'ssr. iii
th e Episcopîal st- of Thr'e Hars, i

to be canoi V. K. Clouti i'r if 1tlia

city. 'rte Ar'hbishop if tubrlr-

veived the new t es n .ndiiA ii '-

pail Huli is at pr t lit' î ttF i i . a. i r orn'
Rue.Wile theIn- Erial aoue

ment Vill tla het givena to' h riss

tîtil after Lite ait riva of i l 'a al

rtiaiLISîIslt iwh thelit iw ih.awil

be.

The liev. FanosN e ha s
is onle of a most ecjpt iail ai Wl-

derful fartiily. lie wtasbr at Ste.
Genitt jcof at isca n. tI t le 2ndîl

XNi vember, 1.S1Ss. Jlis laireis wr

Jean Cloutier, a farier. aiid ir il i1.i-

-artd. lt c-tield lc ''hre'' ivers

Seintary in 1h1. and there' coinpt.-

ed eis course of studies. As iarily ais

1h68 xexiid lihim at'bing a laISs,

ct>mpilet intg a 'tiyeir oif lhiltsa.oy'l aiid
cnIetiniig a ctourse of tleltigy.

Thit -as tuh' beginning o 4 e a life tin-

reinittini lator, whtb, after thty 't
years., fînds Episc(ml digitly a wa.lit-

ing it. Ie l-was itrefct if sietitI as,

pbrofessor of rietu'ric, andit <cecuied

nearly e&very position in tlat tit- il t-

tion to the deveOlpmeint, prgress mit
suecess of thich he ins contributed.

very possibly, more than aîny' ulier

individilal-

In 1880, the late Mgr. Laflerlbe aI-

pointed the Abbe Cloutier to the rt'- c

sponsible parochial positio eaf vtir

of the Cathedral. In 1883 lie aceoti- j
pîanied Mgr. Lafleche toi Rom< . O

htis raturn lie was nimiîed Chanrcellor' If

RIGHT REV. P. X. CLOUTIER,

Recently Appointed to the See of Three Rivers.

the Diohese. i R hen l ta i i tl mod l religiius fainilîts of t'an-
'cure'' cf Three Rivers and a Canon dat. 'He tntew itisiiilbts faitlt-r1. as
of the Cathedral. Tt] I 997 eli boni ili 181",auîtia'îl.aIli t Xî'iii-

cclebrated lt silver jubile' ef his'îlay'liteti illi- lIais' i h t l i

ordination, and ion taIt occasion lie LrtI 1177. IMlS tiiiit'' w'tut ltaîl'a
eeie ost tcing evins frarrieRa is rii

thUe esteem and veneratio itn whch ht-
avis ld by all the diocese--hot

clergy and la ily. ciglîl l 5al.
bCr 1atier fa8il' ssi'l' ti l' a id a xl

Fersons r iaitn iai t t tt a it-IYt'atlt -

?j.' c qgaîgmin- l l tii- t taihitî g. t'a-- t iitis il

rs very opportune ii at tw a ahl r'

a prtîtitict', aas tlis'i a.samir aî-tti'Victims. it
After avancinîg settraIl sing argn-

rmerits in faisair f suVi h ta îr'i.îc .\l - .

S.attle i adalcd 'Atri lthait ittinitIi t
shoiild take the for i lf :î Irish

adcd one stonet, alt leastI to the t er. Itwouili thr la stanîdl

"cairn" that love anîd veneration vill at Caniniaa's gaiteway tt gri-it tht
raise er their cinglcd ashes. ga.e of the fiature rish iexiuts whs

The stor.y of those emigrants is a last lingering lootiks at the ld hui
iragically sad one. Flying fromi faim- milay have rt-sted upoii one of those

ine and persecution at hme. tliey met ,Tillar Towers of Irelaild."- IL wouli

fever anti death ou the threshol tif be at nce at rciier of îl drin aid
thciir adptedi couintry. The grim

spectre cf want stalked through titeir i the new lan. tna'h its shndow
i ntiS alo uutheta fi i(i. i* rtiani iieK it-

Quebec, June 7.-The Aicient Or-
der of libernians caf this city have

olbtained permission froi tIie Ltiis-
ter of Agriculture, the I-loti. -S. Fisl-

er, to erect a inemorial nonument on

a suitable site at the Grosse Isle
Quarantine Station for the purpose of

hoîtor]ng Che graves and perpetiii

the iîenory of tleir kinsien who fel

victitms to the ship iever of 18-I7,an ties amîmîlUtste ithm ts

were buried there. Tlis is an enter- VOC cselce, tiir til

prise vich should awaken the sym'- los; sxiittway ftit ic lies

pathies and receive the hearty and ofi!îsciatioîî.andllakitirtaidt

practical support of all Trislamîîcen inta faîa tare tf uatîrosuîty ln

Canada. Scattered throutîghout out- tte Atlnticifte scalet biti tf

Dominion are hutindreds of prosperrits aiseasuhcveronsocýr thoîr, antil,
chlldren of iteIrisî race t hlo -le sldoo!is wieygprscear cretsle

etîts met an uutimely d<In Itialritil 4o dirtsoltatofatdi looet-cgral rdet.

that dread year of 18-l7. And even1

apart from the direct descendants ff'Te itîa o!fa monumnt to t it-e

the fever-stricken emigrants there tr's ictiras15 [lot al,.1ail ti

hosts of others coinnected xwitlh thetm.j eci te. i.ay haxe talt't a

either by mnarriage, or througl vr-tre artical stape o!fltte

iots forms of association, aill of wivhoitut-c ecal-as fixeback ns 1887-

should reoice in an opportunily of Mur Martin Battle, laie collecter tif

centnibutiog ta a 'testinmonilOit Th d Revenue at Ottava, suggos-

might serve te perfetuate thee niii ng a itting meiorial of the kitd llof

cf those pioneer sulierers o!eue race. mder censideration, e. lates

Moreover, every Irisl-Canadian, whe- idea was at once practical, patriotic,

ther directly connected w'ith theum, or and in a sense poetic. As these few

net, should feel it a sacred duty, te lines may coine ta the notice of the

mianly a lone andufrtntieies
duîst might rest ti mr1'0 et!acefu

since the ashes if thei fora-athtri

steep btueeath some simia'ir to r up-
un _ tua Insu i .A..ati', air. i:.a_ î i.-

-a':ll si* lii v-t b. n;ll ni i

.oin .i d1fur F n 1.n. lll a in

i rn 1h iii tl1 i ' i iii t i i of

1 Y t at '1 'a ii l i

s s' l.1. in i'î1e'nii - la...'

1-res r i I hml.r I w 1 r ofIl . Ertiwl

' ii 'g li;r, l; n ' st . ''i d1 .

uqe 1-4 f -- 4111 o lait-i--1Lt tiir- le

-ir- 11a ih I n p'a i t'.t ' th-

i l 1,ilqr i < i ar' .ii 'r il' \a r

[uniait. iiîiai it var aimh r lita t i.-

I di 't i rs in rh J( nril.-' aill«, 'i

t tîîii f' o l. 1be;i g 1 t u .. i i t ii r , -il il

rli'g'-' ii n titi' i'ri'ai Lili'ni, tir-

allia s ilh' l a i bar i ift li ait.m 't

ai'a- Thit phbla a i ai n r' ', ii h-:. '

tæ e th- pîat'rnal îarotîîî.îî'- 1: î'm .

ilbri'', aa amirlild and ht owlai l-i- - . in

il i's. l' a liliy t lit ttlyv rin.îîî.î ,' a a --
le s \lIss l-:îmma ilîti tr. who tni

lt nverit4'<' er li' Ilfi' toa 'la- mii i 'a- t

tak ing~ itr' otf li-ter it tbro - . - aid m-

houtisî-l' 'pert tandt rtinp -'-•tani fi ir lhe'

poastor tind enrîati tif St. I-: i--i.n- lts

IL surlt'y r-ani lit t-aid ihat titi I I h-

pi tif Threeit lu-i-s wviilith- il a
titlitai il f itî an h ni r aii il iîire'w,' andi

iai' cietf of a un iiue and itt ai îtrt aitt.

ra-igL~ious famtily. Whiat t rtnltr-.itn -
t ionts I What joyv 1 Wait hîapiîliî-s !

Ilts'hoilis, iriinaititi ngs paijslî'a.
al l 'a-il li h Iti jubîil ?tt

g rte a) 1tai t,'1 t t h la- nî o biîl -F F ri ntia il-h i-a i
thtanui fadtiti who t tuto ti n'-' t i slit- i'

of th i' rI.isi îirililhails tif 1 'i 17. t'a liii

zi pIil tt, iai' il t'dîî atfdi th m.iii'liil nd

lioene l àn . for. the4-ii fresh pr'csi 1('t 1s

i i fi'. As anti ''' iavlncîtit iof thait prarit-

1ial s'ina 11thy a1iati l'auailth t-li aiharity-,

' Imv aihutreds otf prospes adti

evet rniiint rint to-thli t lai Ill iii-

Iuit actuaIly 1 Ir1'ishî lit' iairenit agc-NIC-

1 tildlals, i1lonants, MelMahitons, Fraizers.

Oeills. W'liins. Kltlvys, lMAla-

tiirs, l"îtzipatrliicks , ''reniîiergast s.

1),'arys, andti sti rt s tif ti helitrs. t't-

tiyif th.e Ir'SIis havefautlts. in]-

grattitud is nt oni dif tlheti;niat 'f

the French-Caadiad- have shor-com-

ins. lack oif iospitaity is not ofil tie

PERSONAL.
on a tti-irtihillside, (trinatiri sh

gl'i.' tt-a <u" Y tgia i it-f'îhîglîi; i;t i;i 3* it L IIcr.. 1% 7di;.
We neaotig îhs io- Iti fi'l i t it Ila sttlv uf

unit twords. h'lie n r(rrdulict nIe (' tiisi'tti

of tilîen s}î"ild sifice t s4gt. schStil

afitt.inig imonument, iand \we(.cani l yle, w i-li 1 ii Iilr

express tthe olpe tIat ttie Ancienttî wv'fC liiet sIt e al.

O)rder oif liheroinintia is miiiayi have thtesiIes gî'aîtlîîaîîc (if MeCiii'

words broiuglht t t liti i t attition and ij ersit.- .83,til foi tHi ast i a

that whattever cOmnaîiaittee tmaw Ut'yy be-Lrsîi

formed to carry into effect. the patri- VîI tilt letice fi nr at 6(4-
otiOteWisearpleasedtoiluvrl,tthSater.rokeStreet.
accord twerawadfdvorntbleheisidhr. -

tien. FOIVIY IIOTJIIS Dl'WOT[ON.
S cannot cse this ef reference ioyh cnince

ta oFc.tysc -till highîcne hior

te the imnpotatst ubjcct nov before bneritg a-t St. Antbony's narish a-t

us witbrut paying a-csiacere tribute o!giighMass.

Tte ifibernians oj Que
And the Ship-1Fever

................................. .........

SPDECIAL TO THE TRUE WITNE
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Iieavy Losses by
a War il History.

*ad** *************************************************c*****************

. Ges artd lBesses ef~ Lame ReGeflt Waes,.

Itali
Aus
Cri
Rus
Frai

Zulu
Ame

War.

an (1859).... ...............
tro.Prussian (1866).............-----.
nean....................................

so Tuakish ............................

ico-Prussian..........................
i and Afghan......................
erican Civil War.....................

Totals..................................

************************** *****

That wars cos!t a greant amoumt off O
mtoiey and tiait nia my lives are sar- w

rificed in then every one knows, brt :
fov have any adeqate conception of!
the Vast suis thaït iave been spent
and of the enormnous numier ofhi li- 1
mai lives itat have been los in 1 lis

avay during the present certairy A tih
study of this subject would he ilitepr- ai
esti ng at atny tiaitw, but it is especially% w

tiniely now ii view of the flct Ilhat $1
representatives of all the great pow- ye
ers liaie nme at The I fugue wit l t lc ir w

avoved object of devising zmîeanmas li on
wahich war cai he aholisiel alr ogei h- 00
er and an era of unversal peace he
establislhed in ils stead.

Tihe seeiminginagly extravagant. eiiain ing
has btei made that dO,0 00 iii-so
ran beings lose their lives in iwa ev- n'

cry, century, and that in -'iroie alone a1n
the loss aîîmoumnts to 18.000.0(m00 ail St

:20,000,000. ''lhree titousandytl arsi 5l
ay have eliapsel since the Trojan

iar, and since thn it is estimetait Wl
that 1,000,200.000 have pIerisledl mi ,
conflict. Ia other words, Wre are toi toi
that, if all those nowv liviaag wereOit nu
rmassed an a vast plain and hy iheir
sides w-ere placed the bodlies of all e

those killed in war, the numibers on

the ncie side wrould very nearly iltaîl•n

those on thea other. lie
During the iuropiean wars of t la o

first hal of this century 2.59 10.091 i ta
nena lost their lives in ihattle, aiti th

Europe w-as impoverislied te tahe e- gai
tent of $6,850,000,000. Since 185q. ilo off
is climied, 3,000.000 mîen ihav'e l'- v

ished in wvar. 'lae Cerimieaii war cost

Great Britaira $35,000,000, while lti
Russia and France spaenat SI,15 î.- I the

000, fo say nothiing of the 51000iin t t
slain. TheFnwar co it

I c,T ranc $i0.l0.0 · l for i, e srt'
3monat aHs thit,iti lastiil, ail i is does

not inllide the inailenainity la 1oGio rau

or tie valeit of .salo-l rraine. uas-

sia's victory over Turkey in iia177-7'
cost ler SI*ti;I. i ii, ami la-r g a r

it
saautrg-tl wi1h) tlhina co.st .ian 2i i.- a

Cost. losses.

$ 300,C00,000 45,000

330,ooo,0o 45,000
ti7

0 0
O0OcCOO 150,000 :

tiOOoOOOtOOo 225,000 :
2.5C0.000,000 2o

0 0 0

*
300,000.000 40,000 **

7.oo,Oo00 Sor,ooo *-- *
* I

$13,230,000,000 15 ,I ooo
*

i*******************.I

00,000 o lier a raties an ailixavies
aas ti-tda sie sjenlds inotre tiai

21 0.,000.)00.
The efetrt of war 0n a coun-y's

ubli tic l i t is aai i raîlly -very marktci.
aut-ring thie 1- -rch wari tiait begun lin
792, Engiils dEbat itrasedti t ga
le extent,of near-ly 1i,50,00,00c,

Tl agaain dhiritg tire Na>rleonic
airs there was an itncre-se of taoirt

,0t,000,00t. fla ring irae forty
att-s of ptai lait ie' ther'a

as a dfecrease of S155,000,tin, but

athe othter haid , over 20,0,-
O iwars atddedf lrr-imng the crimaea m

ar and the Indian utini·'

ie Northl spenat $1,80Mi)> til r-

g the Aamcerica'iiil Iart, and t li
nati spenita! $2,30,0 00. 'hel

miaber of castalties ini tle oilunteer
id regular armiies tif tire Untiited

ates duriig t he war wtas as foi-
)ws:--

Killedi ina tle, 67,056; ilead of
ountds, -13,012; ilied ci[ dis'aise, 199.-
0; died fromnî outier causes, 40,151;

taL mutamaber lof lielu, ,9i. iThe
mblier of soldiersinla' e Cinfetierat e
irvice who die of w'ouiis atiid di-

ase ws talout 1.3,800.
lt is claimîel tirait, wî'hile Ithe losses

acituIl battle are now less thai
ey sed to be, in spitt of r rwsuer-

r excellencetoft i ti 1apos, te to-
LI losses are ilnarcreaasinag uîw'inag tao

e facti that larger ariues are t--
ige. eaily thie losss in sn '
the great battles of Ilte cenatiry

te very greait. At Ite hatal o Wait-

ioo, l iuhe hai 121,n010 cinera, the
it i-is i forces coisised of t :1,717 nl

e Frent-cl forces of 121.5T. The

a i loss a Ile alliel a n es wias
218. am i it is estiarnai'lnliait lhe'

'rat-l le t ielxî'aeril: i i tî 1

l. At I. i : ancil air l rti

o 62.000iw re killei aauia aNîi h.il r -

ithe thilier' hand th. l a liss at n j
itigsgraz wi inli 2.lii ani

(nraîielîtte 2S.ti*. At l1an'.liaî'i. I

: 1'a-c' a'-n.i f the lai' n't i i 1i n- .n.
000.0l0 taa. .01I

Purilng theII last s i7y .ar ilas- -a t~ar K'ernaa.gzartz ,f . pora a''nt .. andtati t
sia h spent -i8 17T . i l 1a ; G a l'lic te 1 . r '-a' .1alt

los 'tti. 0<i laves in iwar'. 'he g-m

lîowers of! EuZropeît almiu' sii-c<l S2a" -' li ''-"t i- 'aii.ia'- a'alirfit-

000,000 n year in maintaiiing war ishad byt h reat sei-ights af the

forces, ta1m l it is est hiiaut'al ithat -ra -lia .. A ar -1w

tiithin the last six yeart-as, ime u-ar' l , l' f a 2issa

b dgets have iccreased t tw'elntc V li-r ly'J76, t Niaailla l cin a <'ala t'

Cent. In 1869 the Eu-:irolea lpica' t-i. -4. 'l'ie lasses ot the sid-of in uiaa vaa-

ies u bered 2,201,000 i nr; t aNqish laii'oae aîtra'llY rli t a

t e y a uober more tha n . , 000i . at r i a S a ,m ait Nia -

Agaisi, in 1869, Eiroie spent, $117,- aico 6,000. at Lissa 8<3<> andlit 3laî-

FRENOR CANADIAN INCREASE.
aammlIMtM rmmmunia-rMmîeUmarmUmamUmUiJua

a ,liasagmauasi c proved by the rearing of large fai

publication, wo regret, very îaîmtclh, lso! cldrei.mfouce,-, the St

cii the teîtnpoaray disappoaIce <f awaris preiiiims for large ramii

that old Frenîci-Canaadiat newrslie hapeoffa-ce grat tsoniîil

and hope to sec its revival îaernanament lands.rteso grants coasisî cf a hi

before long. For some timrebefare i ,dred acres each to every ffather oal

coasod publicationi, It fiacrmisiîcd is family, whether ie was bon ior

readers with a series o articles, ,i turalized im this Jp-oriice, who

he fecinc ity ai Uie rnenea canailac telv]%e childreniing issue of a la

-iteaandi the rapi dinc aaseo t lir fil tatarriage.1i nrler to oitain 

îîuaibecs dîme ik a large iensureo aigr ant lie amuist petition i lie 1

the xvatchful vigilance of tihoir dert- vimicial Stectarya nmpaani bly

ed clergy, over :he morals of the pen- crtificate of maaarriarge, a certtific

pile. These articles havr attractei of balitisami of eaLci of his ciid-enm,

wîilesprteal atteationî,c anl ave baeen wel as a certificate swornaa to befi

connaacieitd( la1upom by the tlendinag iews- a . lustice of the l'ence, givinag

papers of the nleigihoriig îliteublic. A nnaber and tamit aîîaes of lis chililri

corarespontdenît ofI 'at Nu-w Yoki Sin Tiioucgh ilthis systeti of botunaties I

dlevotes conîsiderable saice, a a m1givt-s bt-aleenin force only laine ioers ctin fîe

soine interestinag detatils onI tle sub- thai 2,53 g3aiarats hIa e blaean amaiei

ject of Ilte increase of !numlecrs ai.. iler it. An uacausially large nmar

ongst our Freecia Candiatna bretlhrean. ai1ialications faiothse baountt s v

I-le enys catinaturally tiaate in the t iarst year fi

"So rapaid tis ie liacrease in, tIlet l tit erzi

French Canadiman population of t he number filed is frocrm 150 ta 20

Doinilion that these peoplehave left year. In 1898 there were 1:3 of the

their EMgIish-speaking fellmco- And yet only a small portion off lia

tryine iin a hoieless miitnority, 0e who rejoice in a faily of a doai

in wlat ie a fer years ligo ti'ý ai- -or more children take the trouble

nost exclusively English-speaing miake the fact known tu the Cov*r

eastern townsiips of this rmvince. ment, for tu wellers in towns a h

aand tiey coastittate t aj . dred acres f owild land wiould

of the population of several comties rather an encrniifbrance than ot

o! eaistectQtarieand lanve %iise.

large a d pr Oaioitg settleaiaeiis imi So e interestinîg facts arc brou

Western Ontario, iii Manitoba iud! ini to liglht by sone of tie nlliiati

the Iorthwest Territories. filed. Onet- father of a large fats

* * * * * * withdrew is when told it w<as nea

The duty e! fruitfulness in the mar-- sary to produce a certificate of n

rlage y tateo eiPrged by tue lotmi Ca- nage. Paul Belanger of River du Lc

tholie priesthood, and patriet nde - an oid man who fought in 1837-

tion to country, in believed to be against the rebels of that period s

- lwîriting te the Gooerint rega
incag hls frtamiily. that, desiring to serre

his conatry oth in peaice acnrd war, le

lias give lier as manay childreie ase li

las killed enemies of lis nationality--

mil- namecy, thirty-six. M r. Ielanger

ate stops to inquire wlaetler tharee lots of

lies land will b givet to iamilies, which,

blic .likle his oiwn, consist of thirty-six

<ci- childretn. O theri'se het contends that

i the law -ould not b complete and

la- -vould not render a full nieasure of

ias justice to Canadians who seek the

- prosperity of their % coutry. He a,-

cite presses the belief tha tIte has <lis-

i- charged t.he debt iwhi c cot-'lta

!U tuas ctiitbry,andxth liai ome thlait hie

aist hi ouillt'aci ne l i due share of the prof-

ats fe r-ed bounty.s

ore Anthter ipiernt Ihle arliairent
te bl unl t icneaini tt tirst instance welio

in. a xi'ioîter wt-ith four ciilliren short

h C t a aiutmeber to 0 e title him to L a

11 ni- g rain . I e h a i been ar h n a b f a-it,

rof but fori mana i-yeams liis!l.il heu. a
ifo k

nast

.agt'

toer- 

un-
he

her-

gh t
ions

,ily
ces-
Mar-

uoup
38,
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If we except thte estimtiate that 2,-

50U,0100 tuma laes liate been st

in wtiar duracing the last hiaif century,

it cai leaaily lie siown that the av-

eragecost of eacl off these ies lais

been about 86,000. To what, extent.

the people of ever-y civilrzed country

are required to belia the expertse of

mantaiig the armiies aind navies,

wtithout hiichi war could not be car-

ried on, maay be setcn from the foilow-

intg table. iwhticlh shaows the aimtouit

>aill.er capita iii the various coui-

tries toward the amilitary and naval

expenises:-

URIOPEiAN C UNTRIES.

France .. .. ... . . .... -- *····'······- I1.

a n d .... .... ... .... .... ...... 3 .2 .

u t l a .... .... ....-.- .... ..... -

pana.......2.12
Turkey .... .... ....-. 0-4

Neiter.la -s - -.... .... .... .· .... 1 9
Ienmca-rk .- .... .... .... ---- 1.2

Swe n and ho... .. a... .. .... ...... .

Slergium------.--.----·· ··· · 1-.16

Rioumi anii .. .. .... --.. ···· ...... J 5 ;

Portugal . ...... 1.. ... . 06G

F ligaria ..... .... ............ .... 1.36

S w itzeri nti .... .. .... .--. · ·-.-.

Ser ia .. .. ...... -.. ... --.... 1.16
F inland .. .... .... .... .. ... · · · · · ·. · · 1.62

NON-EIROI-:AN COUNTRIIS.

B ritish India .... . ... ... .... .. 10.

pai----------------... .... .. 0.5.1
l razil . .. . ... ..-- .· · · 0.59

C h il; ...... ...... ...... . - - · - . 1 .7 2
Gunai.tiala.i......... .......... 1

li t ea .ct Stat s i '.t - .-. · ·

A-gentine....... ......... ... . .2
..... .. 0.23

C .1aadaI. .... .... .... .... ····. ··.. --...
C I rea .... .... .... .... e--· · · i-

Adlvocales nf l>oac' fid in .' fori .-

uicng suaitisr a-s abahirtnai 'vidabat"a'

tlhe foly aitI usalensi< ia r

o af te fact a llat in ai oth r l'.'aibi

s s r qar îrhc ii- y l il l

wcasrtl. Wthertiat wev aigi wa la a a'a

ur n o t ir muSt l' ahait i tha ici

figure- ai s i an l " ai-I a .

Curions story. aiw u' hista m.l c

prove ofi mc hei ntliter.a-st. ai ai a li -

cut whan so maIx' ai t-I rsns

are cher hin te hli l. i lat ai ai -ra fi

uiver posal pacean r inatiin hie iiau-

;ruratit as a result of their zar' sa-

gestion ofY dsariament.--New York

lIerahil.

fjjvtol«as o wv(]r

'ai5 w'itholt the uanat is to aprel a se a

farii. After ian in uiiles h mast-
I'.h ao.vern.m

i nila and Carite considerable. That ec-
onxomtiy in the coistruction of ships

does not pay there are abunîdatt
proofs. At Trafalgar 19 of the on-

mies' ships were destroyed or render-

cd useless, at Nava-iio 55, at Lissa

2 and at Matila and Cavite practical-

]y all.

The ex.ent to which war impover--

islies Li roalixi alitl' illustrated by a
stora ii. isatoî off a worthy sntItIi

who .- worked for the Prussian Cor-

ernnieit during the campaign of 180.6-

1807, One of his bills was recently

discovered at the War Office in' Ber-
lii. It was for seven thalers and

tveaaty-fiv'e groschen, and underneath

these figures the smith wrote as fol-

lows:_

"-leinag a good patriot, I have wrait-

ed trec years for this mîioney, and

now i beg that it b paid.'

The bill ias brou-ght to the notice

eof the king, aid lie irot-

"Sicnce ie fis se good a patriot, lie

tinust waiti, even loager, ior the statit

lias to ino ney.

stiict!.off iaiidelits'.'James î.xt , Professor Huxleyi m dealing with

Stinct oFatinfideliy." James ient "'Srientific Educathon,"' aftor ridiculi-

tone(Father Fidolis), coumtmnting ing the attempts of the Proestant

on this remark s-aid:-"Infidelity does Clergy, to writuhstatid the advance of

int stop to make war on Protestant- moIdern scienace, said. "Our great an-

ism; it is too cunning by far to quar- tagerist-I spaak as a mati(a! scieace

roi viitht tiese ivtare igmraatls -- the Roman Catholic Church, the one

doiîrg its wc iwork; it greets themia groatepiritaaiorgaaizatioailii
ivitht a covent sucer, or an insolent able to resist, and must, as a matter

aod a!faecognitioca.acid goes ci ta do of lite an d death, resist, the progress

attl-i't its ataciant.amdilareterata eof modern civilization and science,

hoe the Cathslit c intrch iVterae manages ber affairs better." H-laving

titis sehJecause tAe Cathic Churh described a visit paid to one of the

kaaaîrs ne comîprme,îh.sue wit at.lea.ding Catholic Colleges of England,

rad or iapfi r is h infidelit . Cot- and the conversations lie liad l held
etraeorY te eithca i.deireatesy. n rith the proiessors and students,

se ql u e t l y t h e e is te n c e o f t h e g r e t s x oti n e : "I h a t y e ns e t

degree of i i delity in Catholic coun- -an es'conti onu ws: h-I lhartil trespect

tries is one of the strongest argut - an torga iati w ;aicl fates itslatle-

ents ta favor of the Divine mission of ls i t and i -ish that ait

ecclesiastical organizations were in as
the Chuch. •efciea cdiio.I hikinwuld

-In France, Spain and Italy a. an ffetire a conditiot. I taiak R waold

is cithier a Catholitor an Irfidel. Iatbe better, not en'ly for thema, but for

in lProtestant countries unbelief sal--s. Tte actai'o! tiberal thougît!. na

nites Chistiaait3.'J-- herhistors'oni En---tesent in ver.y loose order; and many

ope, for over two hundred years, a sirit d freed-thoink r nakes tseof

shows a struggle between Inifidelity lie fneedotn nainis' ta'ven!.nonee.

aad Protestatiia. "Deistas, c'icycle--tVe should be the better for a vatch-

andist, Republtais. Jacobits. la- fui and vigorous enemy to lamîaer us

tieaalists, RFeb-tlxicaks Jo-tes. a into cohesion and discipline."

good Protestants all; they lauad tl e ugustei tc-!.iCfatiac-ofiod-
'lefaranatieta; tes'boas! .itth03'era Positivisii-- ii his scientific

carry ont lt-s p bofaiples; a d rithey classificatio nt Of the religions O humaai--

one consent, though by divers arts- anits, igaores I'reteetalltiSiI. île

by arg umen t, by satire, yis blasphei.3' pea ks o o! of "i a t h o al ats ." a rn

and by guillotine-they assail Her der-tlaailaiai'tofx Ana

awith~inî'lonx dîroie te ariais.- wlien asked to expiai in this Ip)ccliarn

in g îresence. " haarse laehsiid l-o'Lire iy ii)u li c i s

It might n!ot le inuppbortiu nie to ail- well enaa gh1 l at a l iLe c as:

low a couple of rofessedi ati li ea .. a - w hlereas no mai n of ia t a t ti

cd Infidels to sieak tieir opirions ri.- flatter laniaaself nials era-

darlin the great isse bet n lri- derstands wiat a CIrist ia eis.-'Tciî'

t'stant ismat atd ci tytIil. Staaning a Christian may be one w resict s,

apart and aloo from all foroti -mas of h-.onors, or reveres christ, as ai tgrat-

liai. ani ail manaiiars of riio, er or nobler clharacter t Irana I'laito, or

these impartial obstrvers haie r iot Socrates. A icistian iiaylie ai c

failed tom r'e ark thiat Christila ity aniiii formi of helief, rat ioail or <ai wiisî.

c'atlaiaciay n-e re ti saine thilg, and providel msoiirneia'v or th' ris

is brotglt int it: luit a i'ath'lai' is a
tlim l ''olitanimîis1 onlyarent t:hristian ini th la anlv m'it' accept io l

aa pr iititact nf a ancieit. c- of the teri. A iai ia ie a arrme a

li-in- tha1 t si-cts oif tii aiI Cltistiani and a a Ifili: Abut a atl-

are but the trtagrleas ic aag an aoie and ar Iniel, ite.

dilSTIi1IeARTII'S EMINISCENCESI
"A fotnt of! kindliness saus the slain b hitiit. I saw the hin->I or

London Daily Chrnie "' -would the situation, and betweenI, ;rs wie i

be a just descriptiOi of tlis tascinat- -upotn a pIlai whiici might ,avet he

ing work." This reference is cmale to honor of both sides and yet not o-

a new book, entitled "Remiiscnces" promise the life of either leader. -o

by Justin McCarthy', M. 1'. 1t is in iwe camae ta a genial unîders. arndiing

two volumes. The regret generally ex- that each leader siould stand by his

pressed is that the two voltnates are flag to the last, anid that ihten lite

ot fotur, for they are a mine of geuer- latest inl the Orange ranks aia tie

eue appîreciations, atnd I they form the latest in the Nationalist ranks has

happiest of stupplements to thleir fallen in the ultimxate ditch ie atnd It

author's '"Hlistory of Our Oin should walk off armi in at-tu in ,.aest

Times.'' Mr. McCarthy's capacious of the nearest bottie of cmitiaLiagnae

nienory travels over nearly half a andri narest box of cigars.

centurs' of 1 iubliit , pelititaiiact The "CtronicleV' says sieatl,'rng f
literary, andifa te groat axacr o! another section of the work, .aiiii

notb 1 poplwhvlo figure in his gal- -notable pxeopa irt itr aI a-quoting Irons it --

leythr i ione who provokes in 1qo, g rini
lorya thora is raaaîo irisa prai-es lii1"Does anybody iaaxagine that Mr.
Itimlx a toucit ai otrashic!ii a • 3.s 1 cCarthily cherishes aniyt anaitina

l¶'e 'i tke feu satgiPlain ta fli against Parriell on the scote of cer-
trate th generois mnanier irn wnEc'1 tain incidents in Ccrmmaîitt.ee itaiaooim

Mr. McCamrtha deals ithx Pelitiral ia- -Niuiber Fifteen ? Mr. 'cCaic biy mi

paonents, andi the just apprecitin le y blots that uhapy time ot of
has of those who worked laby his side lis memory, and recalls only tis oldl

in the great arenai.¯iere ira I h- Le leader's fine qucalities. We natte ta pic-
deals with that notorious tiad h- ture of Mr. Parnell ,astly aif(iu-t r.
licking the champion of Orangeisai t from imany contemtporiary rugaa-s

ever puganacious Cilonl Sau in o- .- of his cha'racterx.''
'Everybody likes the imaîetîus, "have lately, ral a grat idi'al

kindly' hearted, generts Ocrangenin. abott his chilling maners,' tru.t

and I can iontly say for m.lvsolfaisa i lalhaughty suiperciliotcsess'uhot h'atlis
if I wanted a friendly oflice alone positiv'e rudeess tu strangrs, acl.

hardly kan i anyone to i iiieed, to ail persols whoi lie cou-
wouild more readily talplyla tai . isiLered ii any way beneathia iinsLf

gallant colonel, whoI lis so otelle- X so fac as social position wias coa-
cred the desails of tice taede: riue!.niai- 'irailts
conditions anid returned ici a few d y e mt n

o dn anif nyself n itthe battle-field. t(In oace
temtinlginc lth meîtarîntimuucues o lam, occasion, wihen he made a.seihi l'

liati n'itthe Bouse of Commnones,amiwichuiithe
inialoiair-w-irAi fiî-e cfildrati. expressed lis williiingness, ifiie'Is
It ail thus be sectn 11ati i te nt- were, tao die in tah last ditch of ul-

ter o State ecotuîrag euaofatheilu-ster defenxding that province against
crease Cofaada's populationi frotta the Nationalist rebels. I had a pleas-
vitiim, the Governmient af Q uecc is ant talkN with it in iiwhich we ri-

but continuinag the traditionis e! the ranged our plan of caxepaign. Iwas

oa-ly-French Gov 1 t oitheCo then leader of the Irish Part, and I
onty, the policy of Cobet and Louasipointed out to hils that, if the ùmte

XIV., and followiig tha example of were to come off, it wouldbe myv lia.y
past -centuries. to marshal ny forces against hini'

The "Minerve, one of the leading or- -and that I had the strongest possib!e

gans of French-Caiadianut public OP- objection to slaying him, or a. yet

inidn in this Province, foretes far- more likely contingency, to beinag

Cerneod. I CanlY say that if the manl
thus described as Parnell, then I titi-

ver knci Pan-taell at all, never couli

haîe seen iiiii For the PI'atrnell wvith

whîmon I 'aras ini close inaticy for

some fifteenc years bore tnot the
sligitest rescimbtlaice to that Other

Parnell, who wias indeed in every way

cu.rioisly tatlike hIimI h liave saeei h imu

in ail sorts of companionships, tried

by ail mainer of provocations, beset

by bores, per.plexed by worries, and I
never saw in his manner anything
that did not belong to the character
of a thorougi gentlenan."

-Ie never turned on a presumptuous
follower. wlio called him "PaLrnel"

Saturday, Ju.E o;. 89,g.

have never boeen one of Lord Sis

bury's followers on any great paublhe
question 'wlatever, so far as I can ru-
collect, but I can nover think of hilais

genarous anger on t'iat occasion
without recognizing his position as a
iman of educatioi, a main of intellect,
and a lcivalirous gentleman."

Con Anmed onPage Ten.

The best servIce that IrIsh men and Irisi
wmmen ca. @rnder to the Truc Wilmaula io
painie ur advertlmr sand to meouin Ibo

ne tcIba T.ru Wftoaes wbm makiug a pur-
chms.

reaching results from the differences the Province of Ontario -ill become

in the birth rates of Ontario and populated with our coinpatriots, and

Quebec. "Malthusian ideas," it says the same thing nay perhaps take

"untfortunately so widely spread plac. ain the neighboring states." An

throughout the United States, apprehensiona of sateL sach iate. At

invaded Canada by way of the largest least so far as Ontario is concerned,

provinces. Heaven grant that they is evident fron the remarks of Dr..

nay never take a footing among our Boyce of the Toronto Board of Health

French Canadian people, who1 alas ! accom 1panying thisreport of vital stat-

are already not entirely free froma the istics."It is -manifest," lie says "that

contagion. It is known that the if the Anglo-Saxon race is to fulfil its

neighboring Province is already large- destiny on the American Continent,
1. populated with French-Canadians, and play the dominant part over it-

Were it not for our compatriots who ferior .races in. the march of progress,

tmaintain the Ontario birthrate to the exponents of its assumied stper-

sonewhat the sane level as that o! iority will have to preach a gospel of

France, that rate would conte down J patriotism to which to-day they seean

to the level and perhaps below the singulariy bind. Social degetieracy

level of Vermont, Maine, and New lias aiways neant national decay,
Ilanpsiir. I th coditonsdo otand it is the simple and muerai titi-

Hanpshire. If the conditions do not zens of to-day who vill hold the su-

change, it is certain that gradua]iy preanacy to-morrow."

Infidelity or (.atkolicity.

Cotant de Maistre once said that the skirts of the great armny Of the

'no test is so infallible as the in- Church.'

with "Mr. Parnell, if you please;-
but he sometimes indulged n gentle'
irony :-

"Not long after Parnell had been
clkcted leader of the Irish National
Party, ny daughter, who iras thon
but a young girl, had hung up in our
dinging-room a photograph published
by some Irish photographer, vhich
contained a small portrait of Parnell
in the centre, and the portraits o se-
veral more conspicuous Irish Nation-
alist nembers surrounfing it. She had
written on the imargin of the engrav-
ing the line from fMatthew Arnaîri's

poem, 'The leader is fairest, but all

are divine.' Parnell happened to be in

our house soon after the setting up of
this group of portraits, and ho look-

ed at it and read the line whiclh serv-

ed as its motto. 'It is not for me to

complain, hlie said taoher, b'hut do you

think that tite word "divine" des-

cribes quite correctly the appearance

of our friend -?'- and he mon-

tioned the naine oi an Irish neniber

whose warmest admnirer could not

claim for him the divine charni of per-
sonal beauty."

Ho was not a bookish iman, but he

:wrote an admirable English style,and
iwas a stickler for correct orthogra-

phy.
"An error in speliing was as offen-

sive to him as a blackc beetle is to

anany a man. I once hianded hlin a lot-

ter whici I had reciverl from a con-

stituent of mine, asking me to call

Parnell's attention to soie icmx-

provement which he thoulighit mci-ht be
naide in a bill thon before the Flouse,

deling with the subject of agricultur-

al occupation in Irelaacl. UMluckily,
the poor man who wrote the letter
had spelt agricultural with two
'g's.' Parnell looked at the letter,
smiled sadly, and handed it back to

mxe. 'Do forgive me,' he said, 'and tell

me all about it. I couldn' t read

through a man's letter vho spells

agricultural writh two 'g's." It was

indeed a curious stroke of fate which

led the unhaplpy author of the Parnell

forgeries to ornamaent his letters with
flagrant examples of bad spîelling."

After the fatal scliîsm in the Irish
Party Mr. McCarthy's private rela-

tions with Parnell remiained friemcily.

Three weeks before his death the de-
posed leader called at Mr. McCarthy's

house, and was affectionaitely wariei

against the danger of incessant work.
''le seened for the momrent quite

like his old self. Ile smailed the once
familiac sweet simile, graxsped ny

hand andi assuared t bthat, on the

contrary, le felt convinced that, i

his prosent condition of mind, thle

travelling and the slpeecnimîakimg were

really cloinig haimca good. I valked a lit-

tle vay i himiaII to tle nearest cab-
stand, and then we pard. Biefor

three weeks laîd passed away the
world knw tiat hie was dead. hliere

is always a iaelaho coifor tu

taie in the toutgla that tlacheast

wordrs inter'changod I bete iV<' a'arnell

and me wore words of frieralliness
andaa gotditlli."

]I e is ai an ian otrta lt, aitrihca tn

to Itle story of Gladstona-'s change
ina favorit' o I laclRile

'laTe iICa lact abat s oft.n -Lt

Glatdstoice liad madle a railtia ini tven

a sudclon conversion ta tihe priciple

off Hoimue RIle fer lJIand is uljtterly;

w-ithouat fouandation. I can affirii thiris

of iay, own ilositive expelr'iemtce. I
know of! ai knowledge that sa lng

ago as the carly months of 1i.9

Gladstone was earnestly stiniig the

question of Hoine Riule writha a wisi

to be satisfied on twoi main oints--
first, whether Home Rtle iras really,

desired by the great najority ? the

Irish people; and next, whliether a.

schene of ome Rule could be con-
structed % wici could satisfy the
claime a! Ire-land iviitot imiperilling
the safety' amui thce stability ai tho

ecmxire. I ltad muany' cocaversatians
wriith M1r. Gladstonie ara theose subjects

during the macay 3-cars that follaowed

and I saw thmat lis cocnvictions weree
slowly btat steadily' gr-owicag cantil

they expîressed theamselves rat las!. in

lis Haome Ruait meesucre af 1.886."'

liera is a ririd glimapse o!f Lordi

Salisbury,~ ici thie days whenom hce sat

ln thea Houmse of UComos :--

"'I foi!. a greait atdmiratina foc Lord

Salisbuary, Lord Cr'anborno ais hce .then

wras, iwhecn lac loaudly taebakead a num-

ber ocf hais 'Tary followercas ia hîe Ilause

a! Commonxecs w-li weu-o raadely incter-

rupting Mill's lins!. attemiupt tao ad-
diess thîat Hloucse. Lord Saliisburyt' sic-

analloed to themax wîithi acagary gesturî

and anega-y cis ta c-anse thirr senase-
.os i rtr-tipits, anti t.urnini to

sanme falîrind who sait bîehind înîasî cnear

benrch lia calledt ouct, 'Ask themia if they.

knowî wrho John Stucart. Mill is. I

i1 '"114) LUML lb bU lilitLiý...U Uý L-"

1
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THE MANCHESTER MARTYRSe
While alnost everyole of our read-i The meaning of this is: there was

ers is familar with the story of the no direct murder proveable against

Manchester Martyrs -Allen, Larkin, the prisoners, so the judge inventel

and O'Brien- yet few are aware of what he called "constructive nurd-

how truly their condemnation and ex- er;" and Blackstone says that the

ecution constituted judicial niurder. law of England does not admit of

In as brief a nianne'r as possible we crime by construction, and that the

desire to point out in what way the death sentence cannot be legally pass-

letter and spirit of British law vwère td on any one not condemned within

perverted in order to satisy the pre- the spirit and the letter of the law.

judicies that existed against these Therefore, in order to have a verdict

three mnen. They were accused of hav- of murder, the judge presented the

ing killed a prison guard while at- law ta the jury in a false light, and

tempting to effect the rescue of pris- secured a verdict, wherein the -word

oners fron the gaol. There was no di- "imurder" figured, by adding thereto

rect proof of murder premeditated; the illegal word "constructive." He

the crime--if crime there was- con- also left the jury to understand that

sisted in causing unwilfully the there.was no "mansaughter," but
death of a man, while they were in thRt they had either ta acquit the

the act of conrnitting a felony. The prisoner or bring in a Verdict of

law, in ail criminal cases, must be 'guilty af murder." Here again he

explained to the judge by the jury; robbed the jury of a legal right of
and the jury must accept that inter- discretion, which they njoyed. We

pretation of the law, vhile beingjqUOte 'Russell on Crimes," 1ùtli edi-
-tlemselves full masters of the facts. tien, vol. a page 800., citing l e

A judge cannot dechare the accused and Coke as authorities:-
uguiltyio, or "ft guiltye;reis duty

is limited ta an explanation of roedThe legal right on the part of the

law affectidg the case. The jury alone jureto retura tverdict o! Wian-

have the right to pronounce the ver- slaiughter on every, indictient f r

dict. murder is unquestionable." Mr. Jus-
Sa much being explained, we nowv stice Blackburn told the jury the very

coe ta the facts. Mr. Justice Black- opposite.
burn, who presded at the tria], As late as 1887-twenty years at-
carged the jury tea the effect that er the Manchester case-Mr. Justice
tlais as "a case o! 'constructive mur- Steplien, one of the greatest crimina
der," and that their verdict must be authorities of the age, declared, fror
one of acquital, or condemnation for the Bench at the udr]ailey, that
burder ony. pHetook al the pains "Constructive murder is a tphrase

in his poter ta convince the jury that whche as no legal neaning watso-

this "constructive murder" bad posi- ever."

tively been committed, and that a
verdict of "guilty" was expected. "NVe do not wish to load our article

At best, or at worst, the victims of with legal authorities; suffice to say

that trial night have been found that the Manchester Martyrs vere
guilty of manslaughter; but that round guilty of "constructive murd-
would not seeminglysatisfy the iuige. er'' -- something unknovn to the

iWe now corme ta the point we desir, law of England; were executed for an

ta make-G.Pitt-Lewis, Q.C., of Lon- offence "by construction," whici was

don, says: - "The tern 'constructive contrary to the spirit and the letter

murder' is an inaccurate and mislead- of English criminal law; that the
ing one." And Blackstone says:- jury were not allowed the alternative

"The law of England doth not allow of a verdict of nanslaughter, ai-

offences by construction, and no cas- though their right to return one on

es shall be holden to be reached by every indictnient for murder is un-

the penal law but such as are both questionable.' In a word the trial

within the spirit and the letter o! the was a travesty, and the verdict an

law." outrage, on justice.

FEASTS 0F THE YEA R.

The following very useful informa- cf the Gospel and establishment of
tion we have gleaned froni the Liver- the Church.
pool "Catholic Times" - 'Saine of the cereinonies wli

"The rule of discipline in the priml- marked tiis gret Feast in tbe Mid-
tive Church forbade that any feasting die Ages were very striliiîg and dra-
should be practised during the fifty rnatic. The beautiful prose or se-

days of Paschal tine. But since the quence 'Veni Sancte Spiritus," wich

fourth or fifth century the Vigil of is sung between the Epistle of the

Pentecost has been an exception to Gospel of the Mass, was introduccd

that law, and the faithful have kept into public use by lope Innocent Ill.,

it as a fast of precept that fasting Wbo is generally tbought to have

as well as prayer might prepare themi canposed that most tender and loy-

for the coming of the Holy Ghost ou ing supplication to the Holy Ghost.

lis own great festival. Fron the At the singing of this sequence it -Vas

very early time it was customary tocustomary in sorne churcbes to ex-

administer baptism vith solemnnity press the joy *wich is ane of the

on this vigil as well as on Holy Sat- fruits af the Spirit by the ringing of

urday. As the candidates wene, in bel]s and sounding a! trumpets. Ill

general, only such as had been able to some places sweet-scented flowers-

be present at Easter, the function vas roses and Mies andithe ike

not so long. The faithful repaired to showered down froin the roaf af the

the church in the evening, just as on church upon clergy ani people to ty-

Holy Saturday, and during the pre- puy the sveetness o! tbe graces bo-

paratory rites six prophecies, instend stowed by the Holy Glost. Another

of the twelve of Holy Saturday, vere custOm vas ta shower down smal

sung by the lectors. The Paschal Can- pieces of taw, previously ligbted, to

dle was again brought forth and t'he represent the tongues of lire wirlî

font blessed as on H-Ioly Saturday. descended upon the Wundred and

The .catechumens were then baptized, twenty ln the Lenacle. ln sane places

and after the chanting of the Litanies a live dove was ]et loose to fly about

Mass began at daybreak on Whit-Sun- the church. These customs, calculated

day. to instruct and edi!y the simple faith

"On account of the custom of con- of the Middle Ages, ha-e been %isely

ferring baptisi imninediately, after set aside in thso luter'tiies o! doubt

birth becoming a general law, the and criticisi.

Mass - of Whitsun Eve, like that u "When -we join in the invocation o!

Holy Saturday, began to be anticipai- the Holy Gost, vhich occurs 50 re-

ed on the previous morning, and now quent]y in the Mass and Office of the

it is the general custom for the pro- Festival let us fcrvently adore that

phecies, blessing of the font, and lit- Divine Spirit and invite Ilini to ou-

anies to precede the Mass at the us- ter' ur bearts. Slould there be nu

ual hour Saturday. obstacle on our part Ie will take

"Whit Sunday bears in ecclesiastical full possession af our seuls; the3'1have

records the title of Pentecost, a beensealed by the indeible chaacters

signifying '"fiftieth' since it is cele- oe now defend 1-lis onek ny

brated seven weeks, or fifty days, af- e also, in answer te aur prayers,
ter the Feast of Easter. It is one of pour out the abundance of -is graces
the three principal festivals of the lit- on those souls wbo aie langing for

urgical year, commemorating as it the truth, as He dit on the first Pen-

teo dgthGspliade tais henio

does the descent of the I-lOIy G11et ty afthe Churc of 1-le is the
up"n the Apostles, the promulgation Guide and Rthler."

The Peace Conference.
In aur ast' issue we ga excpression any s u ct,e "Ve tace Spiritbeut wo

to aur views regarding the prob)able, repiucins g what the Listpool ' a-

and evea, the amost certain autcone tholic Tintes" as to say on throsct
question. Tuise ara that impnertait

of te geat -eae Cnfernce -Asorgan 's notes
swne mhay haoi'althsuggt that wh s tr
a lttie prernature ini arming suc c an We strive as best te cant a look at
opinion as that expressed by us, and tingsufrmarious point s o vie-s;
as -ve are alvays pleased ta ffd but there are certain bffytirs, th ho -

ao, or our view 011lowness and hypocrisy o! which,

look at then how you vill, only
strike you all the more. So it is with
the so-called Peace Conference. We do
not know. of any finer instance of
irony than what took place during
the conversation between the conven-
er of the Conference and Mr. Stead,
as reported in Tuesday's papers. Mr.
Stead wore a troubled look as he
made his salaam to the great auto-
crat. The Czar congratulated biln on
"developing" his ideas , and thought
it strange that the editor of the "Re-
viewc of Review'" did not break into
an outburst of enthusiam at the com-
pliment. But Mr . Stead's expression
was still bkank. Gradually he brought
out of his pocket a copy of the lately,
deceased "War Against War." He
watched the effect upon bis majesty,
for he expected that it would be look-
ed upon as a sort of avenging shock
by the Czar, having been mauled and
maimed and kept out of the country
by the Russian authorities. But acts
such as that are no matter of sur-
prise in Russia. The CzAr lauglhed
heartily and remarked, "Well, I re-
ceived my copy." And then Mir. Stead
begged his Majesty that lie niglht be
allowed to assemble on that day "a
kind of peace conference," and his

Majesty graciously gave his consent.
If the Czar wants place it is peace
with chains, and for a free-borni man

peace is too dear at the price."

"'We have received fromi the Poles
of the United States a copy of an ad-
dresswhich theyhave beei addressing
to all civilized peoples in connection

with the opening of the P'eace Confer-
ence. They contend that the first con-
dition to a partial disarminament
should be the redress as fai- as possi-
ble, of wriongs perpetrated by cer-
tain governiments. Acting on this
principle the American Potes, who
describe the infamous disimembernent
of their country, declare that they
can oily expect the triumph of jus-
tice froi nthe nations which through
their sympathies aided the Greeks to
regain their freedomn, whici condemn-
ed 2Napoleon the Great whlin lie triel
to destroy the 1-berties of Spain, it-
aly, Sweden, Austria, Prussia, and
Russia; which looked on with ab-
horrence when North Schileswig was
taken from Denmark, Savoy from It-
aly, Alsace Lorraine from France,
'vlhich have also evinced their symii-

pathy for the oppressed in the strug-
gles of the Irish people and the Bal-
kart Slavonilans to secure their de-
served riglits, and wichhi old Waslh-
ingtoni, Lincoln, and Gladstone iigh-
er in ther esteemî thian iNtpoleoi the
Great. 31etternicli, or Bismarck. iutit

the Ples protest in vaiii. The iit-

tions do not trouble theimselves noiw
about morality-only about appilu'ear-
ances. The C'zar's action is like that

of the tiie-f wio puits his hanîd iii oui-
pocket an 1i at the saine h tire kees

assuring us that lie is anlihonlest mun.

He is all for peace at thie llagueb. hut,
as Lord Charles Beresford tells us, lie
is likewise aIl for te grabbing of
China. This "Note of te Wek' w ill
of course b'e "blacked out," ii iRussia.

but not so in Holland.

The Advantages of Wealth.

Any ordinary man if asked to state
what he considered the advantages of
-wealth to be would be ready, off-
handed, to mention a full score of
thten. While w-e can fully appreciate-
possibly on account of our lack of
-wealth- the nany advanutages that,
night be derived fron its possesioni,
still we are inclined to believe tiat,

-wealth lias sonie very great disadvan-
tages. Some w-ords, recedtyl proiiouii-
ced by Lord Rosebery, who is a son-
in-law of Rothschild, bave attrracted
considerable attention. It is amuising
tO <ote how a iainiu-wlo ha,s never
had any experience of life's struggies,
and -vio has rolled in wealth froii
his cradle-can dogmîatically pro-
nounce upon such a subject; and doub-
ly anusing to read soioie of the criti-
cisms that lis words iave created:

Lord Rosebery said :-

"The sole great advantage ithe ricli
have over the poor is tiis, that wlien
those yotu love are sick, or w-eak, tir
aged, you can, jf you have wealth,
call to their assistance the best miedi-
cal advice, and you can make a

change of climate.'

One connentation upon thtis

strange assertion says :-
"This analysis and its conclusion

bave acdvantage o! novelty. They, are

well worth thinking about. They re-
mind one of the story of tih faious

-d ;ý, -IrAAýn bf.

-Bit thts-, Lord Rsteerry t the
contr niorv itwit hlstiigiiiiuu, are. ntt

theî' sole' great disYdvaitIages of

w.ealth There are such advantges as
eiutcitioi d unit travt-I. bat theret is au-
other still more itin-tant. ht is tins,
thalt th1e rici tain is free, tt- outr
mai is infree. Tic be sure, the rich
and the poor in turu- country enjoy ci-
vil liberty, but there is reaIL a gn-at
differene btI wu talt sort ff luii-
ty anti r-l freeduim.

"To be at libertyt mians not to ie

restrained, to tl what you lease.
But tIe poor cau i so very lit l.' oi
'Vhiat th lut-please the rich n iicii ranI

do practically everything le ple-ase-s.
le poor absolutuely mîust haIîve. a

share of the w-ealth iii the lithaiils î(f

the rich, and lieice thier must solicit
011rt ýilcima it frmitl ie ticli, ami litlit-

bly consent to their terms. This gives

the rich a power over their fellw)-
men. It gives somte power over thious-

ands, and others powers even over

millions of pour men. This power is

really the great attract i ienss in

wealth; this is wliat. furnishes them ro-

tive to men like Rockefeller to atiass

tieir hîundr-edis oif milliins.

"This tremendous power of valthi

is the mitschief of moderii civilization,.

It mnakes our tboast that, our coin r

is the land of the freet a lie. If ait

stopped it will once more iaket us
andi rich man of genius Nwho Nv was " e- irua nation o! uîast-rs ani slaves.
ing congratulated upon his success ini

life. le said ---
Ten years aga I was miserably tiis, becaUse lie lias i"\-er cxperieil

î t! lHe kilows the' paîîgs o! loisiiig a
poor, starving with my wife and in- -

valid child in a garret. A few dollarsbt

would have saved ny wife's life, uin pains o! lttk o! fretddeîn.'

would have preventedi my child fron

being an incurable cripple and ivaid. It wuti d a largovuumeit tiv-

The faine and the wealth I have now tail ail the îeuîIadvarutuîges >,îd al

never permit me ta forget but re- the uîi]euiable ias f

mind nie every day and every heur."veulth.Mutw-e cait illiagil a

"Is not Lord Rosebery right ?'' clearer, or better sirimarv of tl'se

The writer of the following does wlit is cnveyed lit a 1<w

not appear to think so :--words cilce simkert tu Ille writer l'y

"These surely are not one but tw o eue o! the-te-y wealthy îttt-liofto-

great-imensely great- advanitag- day, and aoc whose weiti lias '

es. Can the poor, under our present Uic sourceoof iutk'sl ilitiis

systen, in any way be nade partak- liltinion. He said:-The grenttadi.

ersof thern ? That really is the inter- x-utllt>ug a >lilîoaire hus is ili tIi'

esting question. lierrlie' 1i055Q55tofii akiig nilers

"As ta change of climtuate tlat happy;the great disaivtîtge'lieIli-

could be partly reiedied by na al-barsnder is ttoat lneais-cîtîer utli-

izing the railruads. Noxvit costs wlait tiit'lt 'vit(ift iti!tittiic

is practically a fortune for a ipoor taOciTrtY olt sUCI cht'igis- i le In-

nian ta go from New York ta Soutil- w-ilîiîg te do ail the gooîi tlat lus

ern California, or even Florida. With weaItli will reasoii)ly permit, and

railroads, under national contrl it tIo it for the gm-y of G<d,,lie las

would be possible ta make such a triîî the greatest advantuge'that rean rui

for a five dollar bill. enjoy; but if hoebc iitilitrisa,

"As ta medical aid, that is more i- li carrios the most crtslig lînî<

tricate. We often hear of cases wlheri- tîtat adcrsity colilîl pile umn t le

a beloved wife or child lias been ait shotiders o! aile i lit li-

the point of deatlh, and where thIli er worîs wealtiîproierly tisil is a

father lias appealed in vain for aid to hi cssing, iveal th ilîolîer-ly is«'iis
i n reputable pnaysiciao a ncrse.

A Suicide's Legacies.

As an evidenîce of the hopelessness5'. a Cefi5leitit]ck e! gruce. Tle w-ihi

to -vhichî men without i-alCi-cals thts

faith may obe reduced, w-e '-licar 1.1, mV nobl '

clip the following peci1lia 1- sister.arPray look niter vcurs'i, na

will of a man -vlio recenltly coinitiit- Pris, antitheoboy. letîliii-

ted suicide at Hackney, London. ie afto'youm years of secret fretti. i

was in his forty-fourth year au iiia-e done tht---------bathla
good circumustances, but iad evieIt- ave no debts tnpniiand111y ii

ly fallen into despair on account of a is hn Mr. Bakerjs baik, The fu-niture

severe and incurable malady froin and ail ny belongiîgs I glue te ycîc.

which he suffered. There .was na hope, Please add this codicil.ho my will:

no courage, no rnanhood left, siifply £20 ho Pris Lawrence, £10 to "G't-
because there was a lack o! faith andtoral" ooth'a acene for homes fwil
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A llai Irish Oatholic Pilgrinage,
To STE. AENI DE BEAUPRE and to CAP DE LA MADELEINE,

UNDER DIRECTION 0F

The Redemptorist Fathers of St. Ann's Church, Montreal

SATURDAY, June 24, 1899.
For Ladlies aid Children only.

Str. " THREE RIVE RS " leaves Richelieu Wharf at 2:80 P.I

Tickets: Adults $2.10, Cildren $105.
TICKETS AND STATEROOM3 CN BE SECURED AT TIME ST. ANN'S PUE@.

BYTERY, 32 BAEN TREET, MONTREAL.

N.B.-A Pilgrimage to Ste. Anne de Beaupre for MEN by Steamer
Three Rivers shall take place on SATURDAY, July 29th, at 6.30
p. m.

S T. PA TRICK'S PA RISH.

SACRED HEART PILGRIMAGE
Under the Direction of RET. FATHER DRIUUCOLL, Director of the

League of thei Stared[ liart,

To LA NO RAIE, n ausFamunI, PerStr. Th ree Rivers.

vEDENESD,1 Y, Jurne 1./1th, 1899.
LEAVING Jacques Cartier Wharf at 9 A .; RETURNING at 7 r'.î

Tickeegs-Adultn o 60etN.. Chikiren under 12 yenrN 30 et@. :.:IlTiekeb eau be ad
from. the Reverend Director. Nt.. Patrick's irebytery. 46-3

ploor resplec t abIle girls, £1(l ton tlie
Locik Iospitil, i £10 t t et fathlîte'-l':s

hoy (Pris Lawrence's son); his utst
b3e put ii the batiik tntil he is wey-
onve yeiars old; £5 eachi to ail of v.
nrephxewvs and n i'ces. M1y lon ai lianik

andM Onleohrtg.relay 1ay weint-t t

il htaven. i t ut i, sadi. 1NI v -r di--

ide. Give y 1>1lioierton ct lta-rs £1

eacl. Oriphali om,'' ristol. t . d

I)ir. lia ar o's linws £I; ;,r. ' t,- 
eison's Iloilsi al-il £1 .

darob gt; omdrich Pacey"
In-this cas#- 11 r in-ji-î i ';î- li

real iniisanity. uit wiain ar,.w. t'

thîink of ther it on -.

"'A 13taryland Nilir I. i.Th .

Ornukit has hinen1igýtiwd his bIltoa

hlospiti.al ad pinnelld ia unig ur

service. wliîii lis lawye-r is torad.

'Th'e srtnii w as writ te'I lby liiiii ils A

part, of his -ill. naud "iii î-lî-g i"lilll s

It le permit t i-il 1(l tteiin' i ls bs--

iii-s. Th ug h idiff-rn ils t. l lit'

fuiture (if his tbtdy. is "ri, ls s ll.e
salys. ' - i Im i'. lnei so l ' i i, i

vs. W hamt b 'cies of thir sonl'

].:ven thlie p ssss in if niilli" i-s ci" -

ot o revtl tir ownir iig a
Ihoerse's 1etîl. any roar t liait ilwy <anil

preven, lim' frouIvliaN 1g ti pay tha
last debt o ait ura.

Toothache stopped in two
ninutes with Dr Adams'
Toothache Gum. 10 cents.

A ). 1i. IVISION No. 6.

TUE ANNUIAL MEETEi u

For reoeption f reports and election( if ofliers

will be held on Wedsmieiîday, the 14th off
iJume, at s pin..hisrp, in the " ilarry ]ail."
Corner of St Duminique and Rachel Streeta.
ETery mnemaber is urgeintly riqueted to attend

Bi order,
P. O'NEILL. Jr , Rce.Nee.

MONTREAL

CITY & DISTRICT SAYINGS BANKL
NOTICE l iereby given that a dividend if

Eight Iiollary ier shiare un the Capital Stuck of
this Institution1 ha been il-clairel. alnd the came
wvill bie paiyable at its llanking in use, in thlis

ci ty, un and after

MONDAY. the 3rd day of .uly next

The Tran-fer Boukus will be cii troun tho
15th t ie: 3th .lu - next, bot ri ys incumivO.

By order of the Boliri
il Y. RIAItBEAU, Maiager.

Montreai, 118t May, M. 4-

Pl si BIlM[ & c0I
O64 St. Paul Street,

,MONT REAL.

Whiolesale Ilealers ini TEAS.

CHAPEL ORGAN
-tyle 417.

TIE CHAPEL S-OULD BE AS WELL
EQUIPPED AS TIIE CHURCH, and cour rgaii
hereshoI I.icimostittiefictoryinstiwntWlicl
cuni> i selcteu fir ue in chaliels. 1it la ebeciully
designed for ilit- puîîrpos'e, i furnisedl i w-lth gilt
pipe tup iftdesired Rad i adi with ether a wlniit
or an oak ctse. lit fict this ourgani roinhiii aIl re-

n1 iremeirt, and our system f easy payments puts
It withli the reachi of ili.

Send for ur Illustrated Catatloguîe.

*fiaon $»3âudu Qlu.
146 Boylston Street, Boston.

MEW YORK. CHICAGO

The 'uiblic are taking advant-
age of our Great Clearing Sale
auta Iliscount of-0 pe. cent. off
Catalogue List. Buy while this
chance ofTers.

Severnl sizes already sold oult.

GEORGE W. REED & 00.,
MANIUFACTUltIERS,

783 and 785 Craig Street.

Odlea,1-1:1; St. Jaunets. Tel. Mgain 644..

JOHN P. O'LEARY,
[Latte Unildling Inep.ectoýr C P.Ry ]

Colitv.:i ctor r i(l 31ilder.
IEENIDENCE: 3 Prince Artihuir N.,

E.Iimnaies given azadl ValuationN Mode.

PROVINCE OFQIrIIHcl
DIrrar-r or M0.STusa. E l

Nr9.
Daine lilen Kinmmck Lloyd, wiféecominon» a to

p>rop vert' m oIlbrace linin Lamlie, of the Cil>yain i Dist-ictof montreal,firocer, duly aithu, rizedl
to 'f, r', n Oin rI Plaintiff ; va theF sLid illorac,jenjmin Lambe, of the Fane pince, i)efindaiit.

Aun a ticn in separaition or.f r, perty hum been,
tlis dy, i inatituted in the abovIe ceF.

31o&ntreal.,27eh A prilIMiU.
SMITIL MARKEY & MONTGOMERY.

Attorneys foir Plaintiff.

P'O AVf'N'E OF U El1A'.

I>ISTit ICTO (F MONTITR L.
N". 1140 .

SUPER1It(O 1OURT.
Dame Sarali Trudel, wife of Philiat Moiette.

of he Citys and District of Montrenl. laintiff.
vs. the pauil Philia. Munette. Defendant.

An ahtion for eparatin i f property has h'en
instituted in ibis cause.

Montreal, lth May, 1899.
BHAUDIN, CARDINAL,

LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN,
46-5 Attorneys for laintiff.

TEL. MAIN 3090.

T. F. TRIHEY,
REAL ESTATE.

Money tu Lend on Ciy ProIperty and inprovedFerma.
I.5tsitÀeE.. VI. urTUsN.

Rooni 33, Imrperial Bildiig,
107 MT. JAMES NTIREET.

mautela Tles for
Iiardwood iBathroorns,

Brick and Fireblnce,.
Tile. Ventibneit.e, EUe.

AND[ Fl MURRAY & cll
CONTRACTORS and IMPORTERS.
40 BLEURY STREETE

NONTR EA L, (luxe.

nrniî ianid canu Loi.N,
Wrougit Irona OnN lireN,

FireffIace m d
Fairimstuire. Co al Oratesi.

Designs and Estimates Submitted

WM. P. STANTON iCO.
7, 9, I , Si. John Sireet.

Joiners, Cabinet Makers, UpholsterErs,
Churchi P'ew. nuîd Sehool Demks

la Mîîeelalty,

Alsio Store and Ofrieo Fittings, (ountere, Shelv-
ing. Partition, T<.bles. Uesks. Ollice Stoola and
lhed. Counters, lartitions. Tables. Desks., e•c,
Bought. i-ol and Excliangeil New and Sreconti
Iuand I)ePkli aîlways riO hIand. Terms: CAsni.
Te lc phone 200..

F OR Croiera, Bends, St. Anthony's
M3eduii, Litht.e Chiaplet of Nt. Ai.

tbony and Cane led Pontage Stonu p,
write to Agency liethlehemn Apwtolig
seisool, ls Shaw Istreet, Montreal,

G--No-91'

i



he True WitnessP and Catholi Chro nicle
Priuted and PnblIsbed by ibe Tri3 Wltoess P. & P. Co, Llmlted<

2Ô8 St. James Street. Montreal, Canada.

ýP. O. BOX 1|38. aO

-SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-=~.

CITY OF MONT-REAL, Delivered,

OTHER PARTS OF CANADA,-

UNITED STATES, - -

NEWPOUNDLAND, -

- - 51.50

1.00

- - 1.00

- 1.00

GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND and FRATCE, .- - 1.50

BELGIUM, ITALY, GERMANY and AUSTRALIA, - 2.00

All communications should be addressed to the Managing Director,
True Witness " P. & P. Co., Limited, P. O. Box 1138.

TERMS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

9Cthe English Speaking Catholics of Montreal and of this
Province consulted their best intereststhey would soon make
.f the TRUE WITNESS one of the most preqperous ani power-
fui Catholic papers In this country. i heurt ly bless those who
encourage this excellent work.

f PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.

SATURDAY,...... ,....... ................................. June 10, 1899

CLARKE-WALLACE'S ADDRESS

,On the 0th of Ma last tn To-'VI it uzi i iy 5,ar o
ronto. lion. N. Clarke-Wallace, Granc

Master of Orangeisi in Canzadia, deliv-

ered his annual address ta the Broth-
erhood, and, with the exception of a
very mild reference to the "Corona-
tin Onath-" question, his remarks are
not characterized by any very impor-
tant or striking statements. low-
ever, incidentally, Mr. Wallace made
use of two expressions, elle very far
fron being in accord with the general
opinuion of the world, the other a per-
fectly truthful and exact assertion.
-e said, and lie had said the saine

thiig last year and the year before,
that "the lM-lle aRule inovemient is
dead beyond power of resurrection

-during the lifetimîîe of this generîltionu
at least.,

.While this very broad an 1<unsiip-
ported assertion iay be weil calcul-

atei to tickle the eirs of the Orangc
audience, still w-e do iot believe that

31r. Wallace persoliailly bas fait i li .la
1-le is too close ai obsenVer Of public

affairs not to knîow that the signs of
rhe timnes point momre certatiailV t o
eventual ilomioe ifile tliai ever. No

pe-soil kanws better tiaiin le tioes the
resulits of th1e recelt tOaiuty tniîacils j
electioints in lirladti. anl the woae-

fully favorablle ciTects mroduced uion

lte British iiiad---u lpi tile worli

in genal-by the calimiess iiti ier-
fert systei observed he lc'Irish

people on that occasion. It ieeds no

irguimienît on our part to prove the

inter falseiess of suchît a progtnoslira-
tion; >et, w adiait thaNt Nr. Wallace

-witli the expectatiol of a re-elec-

tio ta the Grand Mastership in his

mîind-could not reisonably be sup-

posed t say anythinîg else. The

beauty of it is that his assertion vili

neither serve to retard nor to ad-

vance the Haine Rule cause; in' fact,

Home Rule vill coine-and in the near
future-no matter what Mr. Wallace

desires or expresses. Se ve have no0

cause ta fear his prophecy, nor anay

necessity of comabating it..

But, in another portion of his ad-

d dess, tealing with the Manitoba

school question, lie said:

"'I do not maean to say that it lias
been pernianently reiove fron tie
field of controversy; that, we ilay be

.assured, vill searcely be alUOWil tii

happent without another fight on te I
part of the religious mintîority of the

province for Separate schools, for the

Churcliof Rone never rests."

Unwîvittinîgly Mn. Wallace hame mîlead

a most truthful assertion, but possib-
ly not exactly in the sense in whiich

lue desired ta have it understood. Ile

says • "'The Churclh of oIme never

rests." That is truc. I ufact the'

Chiucht of Roime is about the only c-
tuai illustration of the prinîciiple of

'"perpetual uotion"' amongst the in-

stitiutions, or inventiolns, ur organîii>ai-

tions on carth. The nacliniery Ias

set going nearly two thouîsaiid yearsa

ago, and it will continueil' i n niai>

until the end of timte. And why sa ?

Simply becauîse the main spring e! the

mechanisi is Eternal Truth, and the

'Hand that wound it up was Divine.

It is exactly this increasing activity>
of the Church that ias proved the

greatest obstacle in the path Of ler
enemies. Empires, Kingdomuîs, Re-
publics, all have arisen, have florish-
ed, and have fallen to pieces, and

yet, like the sun, the Church has ever
steadily pursued its course - never
growing alder, never becoming dim-

med, never inparting a dininished
heat or light, never deviating for a
second fron its appointed course; and
long after Orangeisn will he number-
ed in the category ofldefunct organiza-
tions, the saîme church will be found
going on with clock-work regularity.

IRELAND'S OUTLODK BRIGHTER.

The report of the proceedings of

the annual convention and banquet of
the lrish National League of Great

' Britain affords cheering and encour-
1 aging reading. Having noted the

fact that subsdriptions froin the
branches last year amîounted to 810.-
300 as comîpared with $S,300 the pre-
ceding year, tie report continues:

j 'Jt is clear that the organization
| in Great Britain bas seen its worst

days, and that its recovery to tho
strength and resources of olden times
]las not oily begui, but rapidl- ai-
vanceid. There are otlaer signs of this
recovery in addition to the increaser!
fuînls - in fact, tihere is a spirit
of renîewer ienrgy and hopefulness ili

the braniches. 'he I rislimen of Goreat
Britain, in thusl maintainirig their or-
gainization at a iigli level of e lliciency
im a perioti of depression. divislon,
and t aiablath. are eîtitlti t o coigralt.ui-
l1ate tleiselves on setting zan examn-
ple of faithli, fortitude, and ipatriot-
isin in a dark hîour to their counlltr--
mena alL over tthe world. From al ie

spirit . o! dissension which lias dis-

tracted other organizations hiley have
alvays bee free, and settinag tihis ex-

ample thetselves of unity, they will

this year, as before, give their best

bellp towards every novemiient vhi li
lias for its object the restoration of

the too long-delayed re-union of flac

national forces."

Mr. T. P. O'Connor, M.P., w-ho bas

been president of the League for the

past seventeen years, was, of course.

the principal speaker. In the course

of his remarks ha pointed to somem of

the principal features of the Irish Na-

tionalist situation to-day. Irishnen

vield Inr greater political power now
than they did when Mr. Butt starte

the -olme Rue novenent, and vhen

r. Varnell brought the Parliamten-

tary Party to its supreine strength.

This is provedl by the Local Govern-

nient Act, vlic lias placed nearlv all
the political power in the country in

the hands of te iiNationalists, and

which brings Irelanti nearer to Homle

Rule than inany people thinlik. Why

did the Conservatives pass that Act?

3ecause Mr, Gladstone's Homue Rlle

Bill maride it inevitable; aii because.

hovevar the British parties liave ris-

en or fallen, whether Soudan or In-

dian vars have attracted the atten-

tion of Englishmieni, and what

Ritualistic or other religious or social

giestionli as occupiei Parliaieont. the
fact stands out clearly that, notwith-

standing ail divisions and dissensions
of the past ten years, four-fiftlis -f

the Irish representatives il the Brit.-

ish parliamient, returnedi at four suc-

cessive general elections, have been

pledged to t'he cause of Home Ruile.

It is great l y to the credit Of the

Irish National League o Great Bit-

ain that, through all the years of fac-

tiousness and dissension amongst the

Nationalists at home, its members

preserved their unity and never lost

hope. In every election that bas talk-

en place it has fought with unflag-

ging zeal, and valor.. Financial assis-

tance is needed froi the United

States, Canada and Australsia; but,
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TifE l EI'E DIEU.

In accordance withi the new regula-
tio'ns - which are due to the rapid
and extensive development of the var-
ious Roman Catholia parishes in
Montreal - a number of parishes un-
ited, this year, and formed a joint-
procession on the occasion of Corpus
Christi. Notre Dame, St. Patrick's
and St. James- w-ere the three sec-
tions of ecclesiastical Montreal select-
ed to constittte the procession in
honor of the Blessed Sacrament. We
might be allowed to say-and we do
so with the greitest satisfaction -
that rarely has St. Patrick's parish
made a finer display or had a more
general and creditable turn out than
on this occasion. Although the wea-

ther -seemed, from early morning, to

he threatening, still it did not in any

way interfere with the nagnificent

celebration. Of course the centre o

all attraction, the focus to which the

piety of the faithful and the curiosity
of others centred, was the Sacred
Host, carried by Mgr. Bruchesi,
Archbishop of Montreal.

We need not dwell upon the more
fl din r tractiveness of th
man or ay azTEuiri!bv n

decorations and the great degree of

zeal. devotion and, respoect exhibited

on ail sides. Of course there are ex-

ceptions to every rule, and some verv

unpleasant remarks might have been

heard, froni time to time, from

amongst the spectators: but these re-

marks only served to indicate the ig-

nonane and want of common cour-

tesy in those fron whon they fell.

Moreover that is to be expected wben-

ever and wlerever there is an unusual

display of Catholic piety. These pet-
ty incidents apart, we believe that
never in the history of Montreal was

there a grander, more appropriate,
more successful Procession Sunday

celebration held. To the non-Cathol-

ic there is alvays something extraor-

dinary and astounding in this great

evidetice of faith in the Blessed Sacra-

nient; but. to the Catholic the cere-

înony bears a most strikinug lesson,

and carries a degree of iope, of cin-

solation, o! love thbat scarcely anîy
othor event in ail the religions year
canl equal.

Speakinag of this grandi feast of the

lllessed Sacrîinet-. La Seinaine

Religieuse" hias a very t ouching ai 
beautiful ipage, h-lachlu reals tuis :

•<;riîig gilays tAeaChurchlu iu1e-
seats this m.îvsterv or o.u adoration,

she surroiuiins it wit ber liomp. she
iraws upo tihe Ihole of nature )

its solmiîîî zatiion undler t itvault of

day is distant when to be agood Pr'o-
testant necessitates ceasing to be a
gentleman, It is creatures of the

"Witness" class that perpetuate ill-
feelings and keep good men apart in
a land where we should be all united
in a mutual respect and a mutual tol-
eration.

However, the grandeur and success
of this year's Fete Dieu celebration
only dwarfs the more those petty at-
taoks. Mists may arise from the

swamps and form vapors that can ob-
scure the daylight from same; but

they cannot approach, even within

millions of miles, the great orb of

day itself.

IHE BANX OF MONTREAL.

If any doubt existed as to the large

- measure of prosperity which Canada
enjoys at present it would be effective-
ly removed by the able address deliv-
ered by Mr. E. S. Clouston, the gen-

f eral manager of the Bank of Montreal,
at the annual meeting of the share-
holders, held a few days ago, as well
as by the statistical statement which
it accompanied. A report of the pro-
ceedings is printed elsewhere in this
issue. Mr. Clouston, in the course of

e his important address, saidt:
"When business is good, and the

country prosperous, very little need
be said, and I believe that with re-
spect to the present condition of af-

fairs in Canada there can scarcely be
rtwo opinions. There is a feeling of
buoyancy and elation regarding it
that appeans to be thoroughly justi-
tied by actual facts. There is hardly

a branch of trade that is not prosper-
ing. The farmers are receiving good
prices for their products, the Govern-
ment show. increased revenues, the

railways increased trafic, stocks of

ail sorts have appreciated in value,
while the future wealth which our

mxining and forest industries are ex-
iectedi to realize to this count.ry is

beyond computation.'
The annual report of the Bank of

Montreal always serves as the bisi-

ness baroneter of Canada; and, tak-

ing it in this sense, it is clear that. we

have every reason to rejoice at le

good tines througli which ev. are

passing. The hinancial statement

hears abundant testimuony, alsol, to

the prudence andi siagacity which

characterize the imanagemcenit of this

greait institution.

AN 1113H WORLDS FAIR.

The great Irish Race Convent ion

whicih was held in Dublin, whichi is

an event of such unique historical in-

not be a wise mnore to hold the Irish
exhibition that year? Under the new
Local Government Act Irishmen are
almost in full charge of their own ad-
ministretive nifices; and this circum-

stance would undoubtedly assure the

success of the project. And would it

Saturday, JUNE £a, ][gg

net' thus, apart from as intrinsïc la-
not' t,huàs, apart from its initrinsic in-
terest, serve as a clarion call for a,
gathering of the sons and daughters
of the sea-divided Gael, in the beloved
motherland which ià the cradle of
their race, such as las never before
taken place,

as Mr. O'Connor says, "that assist- than would his participation in a St.
ance will not be forthcoming again Jean Baptistecelebration prove hin
until the people in Ireland has satis- to, be a French-Canadian. As a priv-
fied the Irish race mn other parts of ate citizen it is not at all probable

the world that they av resolvpd to that Mr. Weir would have assisted on

put an end to dissensions and to send such an occasion, nor would it be ex-
to the House of Coimons a really un- ected of him; but as a high official in
ited Nationalist party." a Catholic province, under a Catholic

That the cause of unity is progress- govertiment, and exercising his func-
ing is clear from the fact that Mr. tions in a preeminently Catholic city,

Healy, Mr. O'Kelly, and Mr. Harring- he merely gave evidence of good breed-

ton have declared their adhesion to ing and a lnowledge of the respect

the principles laid down by the recent due to his fellow-citizens of every

Unity Conference at Dublin. class and every creed. We hope the Below we give a full list of naines Dr. J. G, McCarthy.......... ....
of subscribers, up te the present, te Mrs. Owen McGarvey.......
the Irish Catholia High School ooof Patrick Reynlds·... ........

Williamn Farreli.. ............
Montreal. As has been frequently Thomas A. Lynch .... .... .... ....
pointed out by the esteeined pastor of Henry F. lellew...........
St. Patrick's Church, the sehool is A Fricnd.... .... ........
net exclusively associated with St. B. J. Ccghliii.. ..........
Patmck's parish. It s founded for the Miss AntiAtcLeughlin........
benif t of the Irish Catholic boys ofThomas Styles.............
ever.y parish lin the city and, indeed, Misses Austin..............
ef the entire province. It is rumoered M.iann gesug
that arrangements are nowr in course J. M. Mcdnrthy.............
of progress te obtain the services«John Meagher......... .....
of a leading Irish professorIJohn F..Feeley..............
froi the Old Lhnd te takeo Davidi Baud.... ...........
charge of the institution, as well as M. Sharkey................
to secure as his assistants professors Michael Wright and fanily.
of the higiest attainients ln their.Christy..... ..........
special field of work-in 1nglish lan-. Jehn iiloran...............
guage and literature, in znathîemnatics,.1..S. Doyle....... .........
in commercial knowledge and prac- John Scanlan......... ....
tice, and so forth. As bas been il- Mrs. Edward Murphy........
ready said in the "True Witness," the Ilalpin & Vincent...... ......
estaulishiment of this distinciveiv jly b.011"al..... ...........
Irish Catholic school wvill suppiy aAFniend ....................
long-felt and very urgent want, for frs. Vrancis Woedleck. ho-
while in law andi medicine and in our quest.. .................
legislative halls we have a measure of! oli"10O'Neil..................
representation, the reverse is the case T. F.MXore andi ainily.......
ln the higher branches of mercantile Robent Warren. Ste. Famille
activity. The support whici the pro- Street......................
ject should receive should net there-Mrs. Martin lIant...........
fore be linmited by parochial boundar- Mulcair liras.................
ies or considerations, but shouli be Michael leren.......... ......
as brod and as generous as it is the J. J. Milley.................
intentioi te inake its operations. A. D. MaGillis...............

The building is now in fair way te- Miss Ana Mcbeugliia .
wards completion. IL is the inten- Dr. .1. A. Mcfonald...........
tion of the management te open the A Frienri. ..................
classes on the istcd Septemiber e.JA rhiO'Leary ........... .... ....
Every effort shoult therefere De nmadeCea. W. Crosson............. .... ....
te ke the inaugurtionMfitho un- John Delaney....M...c; ..........
dertakig worthy f e Irish race il T. I. TaTsey .... .... .... .... ....

otreal. There are hiundrets of Francis Lye..... .... ......... ....
rish in antiIMish w e of John ar.......
this City Jhose naines shoul . M Richard Walsh.................
a atddet te the list afJsuo- D. h. McGihlis.... .... ...........

scibers. They siieult lese ne Lie Jl Mrs. MichnelHayes..............
seadingiu their contributions as te Miss Rate Farrel.............
erectian ofthe building is simn-ply the Mrs. Sheter Ferns........ ......
initial step. Large suius cf inanerMiss Margaret fleesoi.......

iIl be requiret Lu put the scbcol i C Miss Sylvia Travers.... ........ ....
peratin.iev. Thos. reernan..... .... ....

Tinothy Starr .... .... .... .... ....
Lord StrathconaJand Mount A FSienld........ .... .... .... ....

Roal.......................,000 Mrs. QEiwa........h...........
Hon.SainesOrien.... ........... i. Frank &Vorrisscet. .t. l'a...
chas.Jr'. SmJitho.................i1.00 Mino............... .... .... ....
A Wrking Girl....................4)Thîre Friends .... .... .... ....

Fraiik J. I{art,....... .... .... ...... '$00i J. J. Cestigan ....... .............
aes Cochrane..................50 J. Pigott .... ................

Wmi. HL Doraî.architec .... ...... 500 Jaes Cudy........ .... .... .....
Michael Bîrke...................210 Themas uddell.......... .... ....
MisslilizaBurnke ... t................ 201) Sane Friends.................. ....

. (;.Roennedy......... . A. . Mreillneur................
J. Il. Whei.......«..............2 A Frierir....... .... ,............
A Working on .... .... ... .... f ic) George Thrgoncl.........
W il'.3lrNanli. .... .... .... .... .... 2<<)1 .Io 1 J l. Filin.... .... .... .... .... ....

A Working GirlI....... .... .... .... 2D<10 . A Frienti... .... _.. .... .... ....
rA .. D.151). M cG .... ............ ....

icaul 'laseD.....r.A............J1.Mr A..o .............
P. . c r rý. .... .... .... .... .... i) Miss F indllilgli .. ii..... .... .... .....
caes on the1sop net JohnO'....1Lea.... .... .... .... .......

.rn el3r so.u....lt....he..rf..r e14 Misso i. (Cosse......... .... ..
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lcai ici>l evei i> aistîîut'liea t oirs UJrterest that it wil l ind a îiroiiaOente
her teniples. place at- the ni als of the timlle. and

.iery iplace rocessions pass. in which served ta show to representa-

their brillialnt or their mliodest disilay tive lrishmten fron ail over the worll
throuh thecitis, thouglithe otin-Gre-tprepratios are beinig nadle 1that no parishionier miay becerie

through t citics, through the roui- the causes and authors of the disun- tnuon eion wih the dgubleace If the spiiumr ad aage bf suhl
>' platces. These cortoges * ilieh.iucîiu Ii ~ îlale docub mle _ -U1 ucslrt a alaaiagso!sîhc

hich ion in the Irish nationalist ranks, umo>uinial. the consecration of the t v isit

the maost amiable aiid the most pure xvas, it will bre rnemebered, the out- new niarble altars and blessing of the

of creatures, the children, take part. come of a suggestion made by a dis- new sanctuary windouvs, hic is to The pubii processian o! the TNlost

in vhich pious associations, cotfra- tinguisihei Canadian, the late Arch- ake place at St. Patrickks, nc 1 I uessi r Sarriii t to take îaate tua-

ternities. and finally the clergy joi , bishop Walsli ofeToronto.rd sip Iishiiip a i)o el o! Aie- in St. A -s parish wfl h ai la ge o e.

mve along, accompanied by hymns Our regular contributor, "Con- andria will ollinciate. A fulil accouilut The roue of the procession is a s oi-

of gratitude and praise, on streets neauglit Ratuger," throws out a sug- of the different feaLures if the cere- lows: McCorul, Ottawa, Eleanaor, w il-

strevn with ilowers, perfuimned with gestion in this week's issue. It is ' lIean, will be publishied in our next 11iam, Shtiu aunonu, Ottawa and Nazareth

itcemse, as th>' exlibiteoce nacre thett-bat c!holintgEaU.iversal issue. Streets to Hlayumarket Square, where
iee!as theutionoehhiaitbouloe r tiena oflhc ng capUia iia-k a mil ost beautifuîl repository forty feet
setacle tin in the Iris capital. ThiThe or in conection with the igh,is being erected by lssrs. 1.

in Jesus Christ. He, Himself, the a timely one; and there is no reason ne"- rish Catholic Hligh Srhootîl BisB. I. Flynna and Jus. O'Brien. After

.Divine Healer, the object of this hom- why it should net be realized. Other progressing very' railx. 'he plus- soleIn Benediction lae processioîn
terinug lias beeni compîilted andu thae waill conutiu e hb v a! of)Duke, l-

age and this love, blesses, as He pass- countries on both continents have -irst andti seconîa storeys inî whuichî lthe lngt ad l:r tes oS

es, our homes and our fields, and the had their World's Fairs. il is aime 'At HI o mase " Lo ioe tis m onuîmth by Ailugto s chunri c weir d treets tu i t.

diocese experiences an overflowing of that Ireland had one. No other na- the ladies of the diferent arishesiswil bsung bythe Jaunited choirs of

graces, and, at the samte tiumîe, a re- tion in the worl d possesses se rich a te hteld, are no-w heing floorei aiial ladies and gentlemîenî.

newal of that spirit of devotion ever collection of objects of historical, ar- vput ina rte prefortitis gr at Trish Cath- cei . thssoionie o! ita r

held by the Church towards the Bless- lustic, and literary interest as Ireland -olic family in M ontreal willbe repre--Twenatyt-olicem under the Com,-

ed Sacraient. does; and she w ould therefore hersef seitei. miaîn cof (apt. Fennel. Cross and

"Thims crenîn- brnîga-eiy telte turîish the nist attractive portion of Acolytes. nd of St. Ann's Cadets.

"arthiils blessings. I y is a c oliensa- the exhibition. Watprcel Father Driscoll is iaking e-ry Boys of St. An"s Christian llrothers'
earthit.s blessinsaItiratompesa-ch ito nWhatriclesau- apreparationa for thlie ;ilu-:-ianage (if tie School. Girls of St. Ann's School.
tioa for blaspfheuuies ad imgratiaude. scripts e! ancient Gaelic liteaLture - eiague of the Sacred earto wich is with nforty b rts. Ciaildren o!

Our b>-uimts pui!v Ilua eaur incense codes of law, ainals, chronicles, andI xei te Ltake place on \ednesda, Mary, wit ibanners and shrine of Our

en hi ys w iti te pe r itl e eor oth low- various other ioducts of ancient une 1-th. The palace st aaîîer Lad y- of P'e rpie uaalai lielp. Laadies of

ers, w ich, otce a a lca st, va Ce ic scholanslii tutigeliias-iveIld | "riee livers' vili convey the Iil- St. A n's S it. L gue of the Sac-
sient wh hai oc ytleal astera! ail forinstance,nthtir wae tee , gris ta L .îanoraie. The sa'ie of tick- red leart, vith banners. Juiior

silentuhamage toth sero alfo isanefndtei wytol ets so far has been very' satisfactory. lairIa of St. Ann's Young Men's Sa-

naur-e.wdhr Lord blesses taeroads, ibition! Wiat vonderful speciiens-et. AnS
natre.OurLor b sss eci . idof Friday being the feast or the Sac- ciety wit lg 3. Ugii. st

the cities, the peo les. rhis fea st of Irish art, past and pre se l, tati o! red la H a t go tJVesa, the l iee Sa.- - n a hC

draw s earth nearer to ea ve nt : it is a. every sort; and w hat other trorphaes mit ieLt w-as expose d1  uri g ali theo F'o rse rs-i (S . A nn'îs Co'ui Oru ). St.

source of immense forgiveness and of Ireland's greatness, bothli m pence day i the varions churches and cha- An'. A & î. Society. The PolIna

iamense uiecies.- and in war, b ti in the past and in els throughout the archlioces' l '[lie i.liattirat iet 'le. Thlelîvv-

m m e' n >' m i es. LIte sw hnt t t is Io p e s t, Vh ether achilved w ithin sleni iza taio n uf t e e st will i ed by t h fichur ci h w u re s, a cd e e
arow very different the spirit of this tthît s le p e riens or in foreign lands-- held to-morrow (Stn) atI Minbers of Parliament af St.
!araticle fr tIaat of the eniousliniti uliat civ-ilized counr is there The annual pilgrinage of l eisu Anni's. The streets ilhrnugut te

ta stata- for we kn " Ve fr e xp r wi l 'V ic h rishmlen have net left proud Cat olic ladies, under the direction ofe! tt e o ! ucthe arocnssion are bcei ntg

to s t at -fo rw e k n w dt, anm -s ir anteereni s behiiî i d tae m ? __ t e lev. Fath ers O St. A nnîfs Church, l i dacora te .

iauîcexhibtns c ofnbi nauh( vul heeb ese ethe ii- tbSte. Amiîe le lhiauurO. w-il e lielul
i hiati s c a bi gd mea-s ir ad ho eo aso sd te d admit- u S ttiin>. une . 'h a is o a aie The sualwui i reeky concert of the

id e itis ob in its cii- itg gaze e!Irishmen and their descen- the best 1portuntities for the hatids Catholic Sailors' Club iiuwiich was hld

to"al Wo!I nda las, e net rll ct dants frein oal parts of th e world, as of! Catholic ouseholds and their in their r omis on Co issian rs S .

htria tianentson noy hast, dan o t e dant s e!fforeigar attraced thither dangiters t visit the faious shrine. a Wedue sday evening was antaho
1t h a s b De n co n diic t d s acc ss !îm ]lr g ra n d stc ros. T h i tail vas wallp

the sentiments, nor the ideas of the wel so oegesata thsbe odce ucsflygadsces. The hall was Weil

greantmass c! aur Protestant fellow- fron motives o ordind'ry curiosity every year untier the able adIinistra- filled uith sailors and friends of the

citizeets. Snc an article nieni' con- and sight-seeing ! An Irish Exposi- tien of the Rev. Father Strubhe. Dur- club. A most select pogramm eof

'eys th. naSurw, prejudiced anl ig- lien, el Din Dublia, could net fail ta ing the past fe m nonths many i- vocal and instrumental îusic uais

voysnthfeelingsow, pver>'uicd ait - De a success. provements have been made at the mos t creditably rendered by the fol-

noranT fel ings of-a e r Rsa l mnor - b e absuccess.i shrine in order te m eet the require- le i 1ig ladies an d gent 1 en : M e iss

iLt. Tht attack mae up n Recorder n approp iate datefan th e oldlng enants a! th e tans e! th ousis t p - Koedy, K s n e ay, Me r

IVir, an acceunt e! bis having taken a! this Irish Univensal Exposition at gninîs aîhe visil the sacreti spat. Tht K,7ennedy, Kilts, KZelly. Morgan.

part, l thcprocession, is ont the oice suggesth iselr. Tht anniversary arrangements for this year's pilgrin- Touhey and Greenwood; Sailors C'ro-

ast vulgar sanpleso intolerathce o that i mortitl pit, Robers E- age, of the Irish Catholis of this ley, MacHale, Fearon, McGee, Sew-

that -uelgavr smer renf. inolernc et, tavi imcra intr90, Robti w -D city, will be even more satisfactory art, Darcy. Mr. T. Grant presi<etîa

thatwe have ever read. Mr. Weir's met, willt occur in 1908, and will he than in former years. a rates c te pan. Mr. Ceinors occupiet

presence no more indicated his'faith fitting'ly commemorated. Woli it passage are placed aa a lor figure se chair duinglte evening.
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T.EE DEATHLESS SONIG.

;'Drive out the grand old Keltic
speech!"'

The tyrant gave comamand.
'My poisoned touch cai never reach
And blight that noble land

While Keltic words on Keltic tongue
The Keltic heart shall thrill;

The songs the ancient Bards bave
sung

Sha.ll perish at my will!"

"'The language heroes love to hear
In seas of blood shall drown!

No more its accents, strong and clear,
Their deeds with fame shall crown,

The glories of the Keltic race
flenceforth shall be unsung;

No minstrel voice their halls shall
grace;

The Keltic knell is rung!'

Then fell the great, the brave, the
high,

Beneath the despot's night;
Then set the sun of Erin's sky

In darkest clouds of night.
The harps of Erin nevernore

To those loved sounds awoke;
'Their soulful chords, the music o'er,

In mournful silence broke.

Yet when tbe Keltic heroes fell,
Beside the Shannon's wave,

In Keltic words their last farewell
To that loved Isle they gave.

Vhen they were laid 'neath shamrock
fair

That springs from blood-stained
sod,

In Keltic words the mourner's prayer
Went up in faith to God.

'The babe upon its mnother's breast,
In caverns hid froma sight,

By Keltic songs vas soothed to rest,
Low vwhispered in the night.

The refugees in inst-wove 'shrouds
Far up the mouitain side,

In Keltic words that pierced the
clouds

The Saxon power defiled.

In coracles far out at sea
The Keltie fishers sang,

'And o'er the ocean wide and free.
That deathless lyric rang.

'The wild, strong winds caught ump the
strain

That floated o'er the tide;
Its thrilling tones of love and pain

Re-echoed far and wide.

Now once again that Harp of Gold
Shall ring from shore to shore,

'As in the glorious days of old,
Ere minstrel song was o'er.

The echoes of that thrilling strain
Shall leap from soul to soul.

And o'er each shamrock-covered plain
Shall that deep music roll.

Now once again through Iinisfail
Shall sound the Keltic tongue,

And hy tie voice of every G-ael
Shall Keltic songs he sung.

Now once again the thoughtsi of flamîe
Shall glow in vords of fire.

And0j to imnortal deeds of famne
Theie Keltic soul iînspire.

-M. E. TORRENCI-.

To thelie members of the' Montreal

Gaelic Society who vere in attend-

ance aIt the lis t moeeting the passion-

ate and stirring wt'ords of County

President Rawley of ite Aencienit or-

dter (if 1[iberiansi uiiist lie a source of

comfort. For soie cause or another

the attendance for Ile past ionith at

the classes was aniytlhinîg luit satis-

factory;. and it was this paltry atten-

dance that nade mne write about our

young men last veek, to draw their

attention to the splendid opportunity

offered to thei of acquiring a knowl-

edge of the "glorious old tongue' be-

fore it vould be too late.

While the response was not exactly

what it should have been, neverthe-

less it %vas a source of pleasure to

ilote the large increase in the attend-

ance over the preceding meetings, and

the amount of interest, manifested

during instructions. President La-

velle personally had charge of the

class for the evening, and the les-
sons vere the prayers published the
previous week in the Trtie Witness.
The instructionîs, which lasted one
hour and forty minutes, being over,
Mr. Lavelle iadne an eloquent appeal

to the National President of the A.
O. H. throuîgh Mr. Rawley,. Thîis ap-
lieal. wh]ich theore lis no dloubt wvill ce-

ceive the serious conisideration o! the
Hon. .Jtthn Keasting, whtose n'ational-

isma is beyond quiestioin)g, refiects the

highest o! credit ain t'ie Presidenit tif

lthe Montreal Gaelic Society. I.tvuwas

as folo.s'"That the Naîtional P're-

sident of the A. O. Ht. he req 1uested tao

tny if possible and hîave thte quar'terly
commuaanicationis of the organiizationi

pintiîed in thec Irisht lanîgage."' I1

secretary of the Gaelic Society, andai
support.ed by Mr. Hl. T. Kearjîs, P'rov-

inCi 'Treasuirer of the H!iberians; by

Col. Feeniey andtt Capataiun Keanîe of thîe

Knîighîts. Thei Couanty Prcesiudenat ini

anlswer' stated tlhat iltvwouîld alîTord

hhin the greatest tof pîleasure to comi-

miunihcate the mtatter to Mir. Keatinig

and ho hiad not t he slightesat tdoubt

that the National President wvould

comply with the wishies o! the Mont-

real Gaelic Society. Mr. Rawvley theon

congratulated the meabers oit their
persistent endeavors to spread the
Gaelic and illustrated nany instances
why success would crown their ef-
forts. Continuing ho paid a high tri-
bute to the "True Witness" for the
interest it lias taken in the National
societies and for the budget of Hiber-
nian news it furnishes its readersevery
week. It should, he said., pe in the

he.nds of every Hiberian ti Canada.
In eloquent words, he pointed to the
unstinted support it gave the Gaelic

Society, and in conclusion, asked

where would the Irish of the Province
be, but for such a paper.

Mr. H. T. Kearns, P. T., President
Div. No. 4, followed in the sane
strain, and after the singing of "Goi
Save Ireland' in Irish, a pleasant
evening was brought to a close.

While the great nations of the earth
hold at difTerent periods a "world's
fair," Ireland, poor, disconsolate Ire-
land, with her thirty millions of
scattered children, has niever had that
privilege. The good results of such a
grand undertaking are inmimerable,
but chiefly amongst themn do I see
through that far-away mnist a unifica-

tion of the warring factions of ny
native country, a re-union of the re-
presentatives of foreign powers to
'Erin, and an interest awakened in
the industrial resources of the "Gar-

den" of the world. To Irishien the
word impossible, in this important

matter, should be unknown. It is to
be hoped that this humble suggestion,
coniingfroiasoldier of the raik and
file, vill be seriously considered by

the true children of Ireland the world

over. Let us further hope that al-
though the anniversary of '98 lias

passed away with but anything really
of an important nature beneficial to

the interests of our motherland trans-

piring, the year 190J3 win behold a
"world's fair," towards which the
eyes of the civilized world riveted on
tihe wonderful industrial progress of
Ireland, and the unity of lier children
both at home and in exile.

The monthly meeting of St. Pat-
rick-s Society was lheld in their hall
on St. Alexander Street, last Monday
evening, Second Vice-President. Mr.

P. C. Shannon, presiding. The at-

tendance was not as expected as sone

important coinittees ai)pinted ait

the meeting previous failed to have

their reports ready, and conisequtieitly
prevented the meeting fromn takiig ar-

tion in regard to one, ait least. of the

most interesting and important

events of the hour. The Charitable

Connittee gave a leigtlhy report, and
their requests vere acceded to. The

matter of holling an excursion stme

tinie <lring the stli aumiimer Va diliscuss-

ed, but no delinite action takeni nitil

niext m!ee ing. hlie liluest ion (f i lie
National hall wtas once mîore i r

consideration, and it is very evidett

from tle renilarks of the mleilibers

preseil liai t ius iln portaniitmovememt'lî

will io fully ind hitlly tisc ussedi ait

the iext. ieetiig.

Otheri maiiters if n iini mjilioirtance

vere. discussei, after wlich the el-

ing iltijurnld

Thie coti iilit tee lia ving~ ni u charg theii

amuaiiiil field d3 andÏ iatgaies, îud'r thl

aulspiites of! livisiton No. 'a 't O. -l

for Domiiiinio l, are progrin in

a. vey satisfictory iiii'il iainr in-

tenidI otoiake it one of the leading, if

not the Ilost important eveilt vr

held ly t he pioneer Pivisioi. O tlie

programiiCe w'ill be many of t liead-

iig gainesmes of old Ireland, inclulding
hurley, tlhrowinîg the flat iron, throw-

ing the sledge, and nuierous other

feats of strenîgth and agilit.. It is

the intention of the commiîîittee to

have a1r. Jas. S. Flaniniigan, of New

York, champion veight thrower of

the world, prCseit, and against hiin
vill be pitted somîe of the iiost re-

nowned atheletes of Canada. 'hlie

conmîittee, of which Col. Feeney is

chairmîtan, andi Mr. las. lyrnie. secre-

tary, is a hard-working and able one.

The uontlily drill of the liber-
nan Kniights wais held hast Sunîdaay aif-

t.ernooni at thle "Barr'aicks.'' Thei on--

derly seatrgeanît lhas retuarnied fromîî his

vaciatio. andi liadthe pilacre ini a sipleni-

didi statte. Ow.inig to the illnesis of

Captainl Keance, thîe insiatruict ions wtere

given îuder the immiaediatt' supler'-

vision o! L.ietenanhit Mcl racke'in, and

the file commîanuding votice tif the'

First Lietuteanlt was heaord to pierfec'-

tio!n. I ahi inafoinied, onî w hlat i s veryv

gtutd ault hority, that thie comîbinîed

liivisionis of thle [Tadie's .îAxiiiary ini-

t'endc ini the near i futurîe, toi presenit t hit

boys with a standt of colors. P reliar-

ationîs for thec Bost on trili arce t ro-

gressinig favoraObly, andt h ai.111. Br

mninghiam, Corresoni)Id ing Secretaryv of

the C'ompan~uy, wvas instruacltedii toutol-

mnitcate with.the State oticers.' of

Maissachiusettsi, ini conneciLt ion withi

the mnatter. It lias bteen also in tmat--

ed that a. large amîountt of t he West-

ern delegates ta the Boston C'onveli-

tion will comie by Montreali to ac'omî-

painy the Knights. Amaongst theim lie-

ing -lon. John T. Keatirig, National

President of the Order. Mr. Lavelle,

President of the Gatelic Society will

devote one evening w,:ekly to the

Knights for instructions in the Irish
lanlguage, and the rooms of the so-
ciety on Craig Street will be given
thle'i free of charge- for that purpose.

'The Company wi]I undoubtedly be the

first .military onie ever' drilled in the
Irish language on titis side of the At-
lantic. There is not tie least doubt
that a "Caed-Mille-Failthe" by the
lrishmen of Bo3stor its thiemi.

Accordinig to the C . BM. A.

it cf lie cerernony. wliicli sîtoulci be
it of the ceremnony, whiich should be
the occasion of nothing but mutual
eSteei Iand good will on the part of
both sovereign and subjects.
This -was signed by the committee

on resolutions as follows:
M. LYNCI.

OUR OURBSTONE OBSERYER.
It lias often been m, intention to !okeet g lititalite Vie should rOu-

sign 'Irishmlîaan" ta the odd hits of! nence Nu reforin ur own onie t-

cognposition that haveritten for give adviet rieighor

the press, but since I have comimen-u that score. As lohg as Our uil

ed to notice the great. abuse of tht "cïeties are iling ta aid in ihis

'nom-te-luie, whichi has been in- rnseriîhte systen of nationl iisre-

d i lsgedîi o ni M o rest a nlo n g t 'll ou tsid e rs-

one occasionI conclueort han ht Cto ter t le geruur u blic ftr a

I would i he only followtvinig a tf tc h5 uttiri irov ing uat'

haîd exaiple and ielpjing on thle per- e. forl'heîiîct'reuy iofithti effarenla

petration of a xtrong. We oftenr read es.rufivtf i elI .t ihi uîl iîug ahic

letters, aidressed to ou(ur daily press Irisît raci', w-t' shiul t

have just uts wellh hîeeno ti vt'r titiiig iluit upirta'tint' îil

writteut li an Engiua, la ol ir seliooîs, oolic adnielîs, Outr i-al-

Scotchmaîtscln, a raniiTh. a
Turk, a. hinaman, or a tiino , for g, tuuhi, lirsplainia îuu4 'nd

all thei k interest they contain of ilsÎ'-

iaully Irisi kinld. Possil y if ilies ie i 'iii lu. natl ' ' ' i

writers con ridered iliait teir rexal uii lus trilli anuiî iti l ;1a-I il,

nutaes wouild ad ai i weiglit to tliril itas i-ic t'a-. lI
comuictions tthey uhll sigiu

i'ili fultl; litfelitg th tatmofn eeingh im live Weso d c m

liit rareffortsfarewegivetiadlvicetoolurIniei-

vd to ilirric'u îsî' t-Ieuiuti l îtiilait is, f f t l co el. A long tas o u wn-t

tilt,>' gel ouit tOf (t1' uifficilli.t lu lin- lacu'kbîu iî riah Co tabi 1lla-

shuîatiig li'resîpoisitiil i y111-1ii 1 ai dilia s i i iiiia t aib 'ipirita of' a nd

and 1 societies a r w illi g t aidsi thi

iuîiti laî ilr, e, li'iliuaui iw îaî tili ttetiiii 'îa ie iz ,in svl iul aiav;lyit l a -
e i i otl el ue uu I le i- il bis l iais iht'iinst e ifi n atina l misli r-

tiset is i sigalalire. t t fauIl to tau fil o lng ll u t sIf aldrls

tilti' ailtll(li is eilit i orli st - w a ter to t -g eal pubicati i ral.

at l'i rvithhe mrelaimii l t ilt of tei i a u i i

u wI-i-ire uialiiiiiu a te .ritfwe st i ncertel wis h t o e ff tis

tlîtr n-ond t att lle eîndl(If i t'1ilu ilîhli- lils. ,I'ii bail, atluut'tabde falet,- atll ii
catio i, uid it bis ni: firni lel 'i01111co'form 'o belim itt iipng nd iw 'aitic l isi 

vecy îiany o! thlose correspoandetcis ;a Ilîl ti-actticaîl ile4s of ! tit' î-tîuîîuîîîu

are no moire irisii inoi tha is t Ilit' rac-e. Ihri shisihe a il[ i w s lii ihula dco'i nce

Czar o! tssia, or thlie E îpe r o!.111- Xceti io ls , ursee atlie s, f r coi-

pant, 1lit tact ail siiice'O IrishittLeix it end tai ftlil tîteil a ir ts n l l luaîia

alioiildt trotest aga iiit thlus tcy ']lu- lagaîbutat ia'cornert-i- it t tcli lii" aon-

ialrs ririir oifail oter ra ets. if

majusterifinaablmeIosiby

against. Treland andi her peoplei, ana l tilticat, anuiiciial, literatry, eOtaî-

a! doirîg so under tîe nia s k o! ai uniercialvranllny aterkdtef lireur-

Irislliifl."t I is nit ahttays neoes- ient cOut s ais th ny o ne w rei ires

sac' thîat a nxatn sholld signli lus ot 11nizgreatis txer t mi prseize t airi tin

nainete a no ppermtter; bat lit' tco ria nceylota.' waith agaitn ifin aitrisli-

shoauld at toast refrain froua iiîakin,tCkiaialasilllicieuakt l.y tell uîîîît u

use o! a tilott-i-e-Ph tti onoer wit e rcit rl - >f o's a ri-le,

h i a not ent itleci: otlîorwise, lussig- lie inoves riglîlît uilins if îsi( ui

nature inuall becOutîe more iisleattig OtitortiiilihY ev'r txbstea. I ttirîk

thît wo watd ho h is letton - ee ma n tIe tit sr fast apprîuing

tloug intrase thi oltissureatatiose Iften fNil eitiir haygivel to lie îî

Ieits. We o ilh advise oir u bh' la king, or lise or istilc t( na-

shuntit heres sibilet -c stize n fiinc, aS a i h ttir ibu t hs f'ari iai a

tvtit h '' lsc eriblteroiu, ist hecoie aidrei ai tf

eitb tr give th nir reaixciie'l t ' nausi th t icnalst. If e t.bre' ol uiri' . t ak'

ua sigi soietligote' t ii -Irisha- failto ltautagf of tale graut lgre thif

ia th' r i s ail ter ir ihl r incsym- pprtuntvlicltIiS cOal, d- irilai il
tht ai t e, lnd ut It i jit os eat i-ver' als , n a oh wi i liav ih t hi e s-

tect tli "itlostin o w letter ontt iutiolai; f isut cauinrflill fordîisl

otevrilt wppeor cver the wor I'ish- ls. Tis uisa lama fcita t iai au

stin, andiitismyfirmthIlev sr om nug n tlihie it i
v auh c't pt icahsîlît i d'e of ou rit ii n lt

aTis rena rs ta-ilshm tniuc i cth grac tti-iglen foi' s'unass-wit fal w ii'

vzarhofseceit or- theok placerbor o'uf .. excelat Sîi 'ee.

sld a taes Ailr unL- tilstate rnar tIwllihuiatchth.A-

risig ybleg Ish Cao anicalotngglsIllie 2lw m th of! aly hrl er'f

reanstp c arlenanher people, a î spoeially, icial- 'atliitfey -sivl,

pu d objctinrg to aa11<'te ms of t he-l t-eceir anothi d g eof ee-

aricturin g clss It is alt isiots o! htaiiiig payt init lceteur-

sary te a an couel s ihe ftes ofle in gat etionli tasllitel nit -

nae tneSspapr tOliscov r ltt b th woe a so loinag. Oant i anIcisioh
shold it lias faille' rto 'aier Ci taisyar tuelin a welleuipeal t-

useof "nm-d-ue" to whichtake adantageoft--bt asale,

iple snlici niotildrohealYieItlthsi· sset itodelightfalsngctacle; a grani

geuitlltlettll in queLstionl. The spirit tof cet-le'.'o' thIe citys cadet cenpaîîies.
t re objectiy raised otre't g 's a Tiere m'ere t e ScotchFrench , Eing-

patriotuand priseNorthye e buthliatIl j'vish i, ialsost every na-

tlhougs to Ite tat a certainte- w etiouality or creed represeite, but

o latitude wllould be a]loued gen not a single rish coiupany; actiworse

faseocutzed theatrica co iman- usti, ot o! every forty-live thousand

ies. espteially"aslheycalri eil point inhabitants o b this ciy oudcou flot

to the eithile of more tha, orie Ir- get fity young Irish boys, or young

i h nathmlic soiety or organi Iivhaenitag fora gregimegt for

that lias created preced etts o! the drilrant exercise purposes. This is

same rlnd, and las sanctionecthe no exaggeraton, w ani ias tue more
lstage-Irisomae" by the Mere fisct lamentable because vur young peo-

DOMINION DAY 1899.

Under the uspices of ST. RY'S COURT, Ho. 164, C.O.F.

TO ST. LAWRENCE PARK, CORNWALL,
Where the Annual Picnic and Cames

Will Be Held.

PROGRAMME--.

; tu m k_.51. 1 . J .
News," th.oillicial organ of the asso-McC

ciatiotn, Mr. Joseplh Camern, of Hor- 1. J. McclzOlty.
nellsville, steuben Couity, State of0T. UONOHUE.
New York, has beci aappointed Su-
preme Recorder. Divisiono. 7, Aunet flrdcr of

1lheiia s.the yoilnigest dJivisioni of
At a meeting of Division No. 2. A. teOrder i icomuty, held ils lirit

O. HL., held in their hall on Friday ofi , v l e ni their,
lastN week, the following resolution hall.ctrof itopery and Centre Sts.
-was adopted' The git'î iest cntihusiasua was înaii-

That the imiembers of Division No. ksted.nt
2, Ancient Order of HLibernians, de- w cI il the iii ne vaof llipe ai.

sire to express their regret that there The seriiv's tf Mr. Denis Taiisev, as
should be required of the Sovereigi of îresjueîaî (J the Division, silce ils
the tEmtpire, at coroiation, or anYorgani/atii, terc fii al r
other time, a declarationi against Llithtreof lietvas dectetd
transubstantitianton, by m wlhici thefor. t4 'l'lie dilerent re-
sacrifice of the lass and olh oler doc- *t. b h îinancial and otlîerwise,

trilles of the lmanalata Caltholic C hurclivercai. and (1iey relcted great
are characterized as superstttious and

idolatrous.4 iî!aoliitroUS. toi thtisîttia No. 5, tllec Nev I ireci ccv

That we sicrely trust that the 4!fNu. 7are a unit iii regard to t1li

spirit of broad tolerat ion, wirch o f k the . lic W it-

-witin the reignx of ier Nowist Gra-i'ti'tîivial urgamnof t't, O1 ier

ious aajesty, and the two precedili.t in tiehev, ilîehy retagiizing ils

Sovereigns, lias -eimovel hi-s declara- mier ais ajoirnal Wttrtiost itOit
tioi frotn ite statute books so far as of illirislî(lailiolit 1,ocieties uî tail-
menbers of 'ariament, peers of teiL'alla. Tht' fil list of aicers entegd

realin, ani otlice-holdes are r is as ftllws
Cd. wîl Z ait the rCiîoýS cutf iii;e f)(1, 'residtl ilt . '17aiises-. .1r.: V tee-t es-

(ILIttl SIIb)jeC'tS 'i 1L lc I::tiiire îatîu jtilt, J. J. ý%Iu liiis; IRtCoiiliitL, t s'

it to be rcîtcailud ini -u ar i'.aî!'rolilins tary. P. .1. l îwt air; Finaiaar Serre-

ta the supîcaîte lîead of tilie s a te. t a ry J. tolfî'r; 'lrel itrer, 1'. %Vlialeit:

Tîtat w-e bel it.C t lit tut' 1'uiovaf ('lia iriîaaiî of I tîiiiltttee, .1 . ilayes.

tilis objecticilable decIaraît iii vojdThte a'îi,îlgs tif tii is polliar tbranitil

eîiable the Rolniati tatlîlics tif Itl'h t 'cien'ltt no , thie yungst e t dlirs 'uo -

Eîuîire to enter tvit h litore icofoU the Ordi i n hhe e oure nt ylrgast tl s i

fceliiîg of loyal affet ioîn ilioatmilspir-lCON lAU IVnl ILn te.

10. 0o yards open to Catholie
Foresters.

'i. '-mile open to all Foresters.
1 2. 1 mile open to Amateurs only.

14. i5o yds. Smoking Race.

15. Irish Reel. "

16. Scotch Reel.

17. Bicycle Race.

iS. Tug-of-Wiarbetweenî St. Mary's
Court and Cornwall Courts.

19. GRAND HURLEY MATCH.

For Prizes and Rules See Hand Bills.

PROF. JAMES TOUHEY, the world renowned Irish Piper,
will be with us.

Round Trip Tickets only
Children - -

Leave Bonaventure Depo t, -

Return Leave Cornwall, -

ple have ativaintages il, t1ma 1l 1gi aiy,

eniîjoyd i iby tli youih of other la

in Catidiia.i . kn .ow tif ofine Irish l'ailh-
olic school wt re j lly fivii't housai l

ilollars w re xpn< d ia ftti nt g up

au miaignibfiu''nt aul parfet ly t iîii l

gymnuiiiasaiun ainl i ili. w r lt I
fiiai iiss iT ani frst Laiss

iiiuIsica l hir ct r a ' t'i l a i . w iTr'-

lv Il- in îî r>%o em ntu xistilan i

all 
t
ho rei q ui unts oif 'nja.ne-i aind

a il]1r1.('rv m nti arie fuii 'iirn \ii'u, la u- tft

icadets area ful] tîvîaly e uil' ihîl 11 I

icirinl , ;armsý, Ihaii i nstl rui nti s 1 n11

etr whra lu, yalu a uld alu unne a a-air-
g.- Scor-eI a t l o'autirh to lu ina th la-

or tiai il a m iilirait i a ia'.

hilat e liolui'r ' ia iîinilin' ilwr bu;1 i or ti.

talît miighit t-tPtI' i be'nea-fi t 1.t Ilhl

r-lin g no*-ai t oli

l'h re is anil- 1.'c pi lainiuli t ;, i ta 

If a geieral l irit. luit with l ilaaiv
stiriking exaipîlesI ltr îudividîtaîuial apl i-

r tion; iti t oIII hie effect. thaît tIli tr-
ishi peuple ini this city dol not, a s ia,

rule, support or encourage each othr.

Go the ronids tuf Mlntiro'aal andu islieti

ai Irisli-taitholim in each . w%-iik tuf lif'--

let uas say a lawyer. a îioctor,.i aIe-
chtanic, a tradesano, a store--kceeaer,

an accounitant, a writer. or ai aitgeti

and ask t'ach onueîo fi th hiw hliqlN.. I

succeeds inuI lis affairs, adi li ind't-

n fie case ots out of one iuaiired1 yVtut

wv il1l be told : -1If it werei

ntot fo' the Protustant sectioi of rt le
coimiiunuiity1 could u[ot miaiki la livint

if E depenîded oun te itpracticei ou ics--

toui of our ownî topCtle I w0u1ald

starve.'' ThIis supposed answer con-
tains ain absoluite trutht, aid orue

tlat siould c c birouighit li h'to al

thuse wlio ieglect the interest, the

vital interest of t,hitr filhw-coun-

trymeinî hiere.

u1n t his sbIject. of muîî t uail aIssistaire

I t'nutld Sa%.tirai i luaiti' cuiii lt-ss

timites gone iitol the pr miiiiiiint a il

lkuost puerfecit lt- suplidil nws leot

kepit by the genii and intri'ci'isinli
3Mrs. 11lilloy,, oui Si-t.atheîurinuî a-tret

I observed th' sl'diiN tvar y t

lite'atuIre tht filled t e'y iook al

corier of the ozy staop: t nale

at the number tuf Catholic imibîltus
exilibitud onu tle shele-IS; i rcgiz,

thuat the aTrue iat n'ssa-- hua"- ils tu

best agent intiait good lady;h lui i
ahs i noticed w itlhi greai tregret. hlaI

Mrs. Milloy's establishinent rtt'i

patronage l aisupport from almost

every direction, excePLt th livery oue

whence it soild na iaturally core.

Give us but a mnîutual support, .1ami

what a power the Irish Catolilics Of

Canada would becolie

IN AI) OF CATI-OLLC SAILO RS.

The Committee of Managemtî of
the Catholic Sailors' Club will give a
Strawberry Festival on Tlii-s.hua.,
15th inst., S to 10 p.m., which i'-rom-
ises to be a delightful social fune'ont.

- $1.00
-- 50c.

8 and 8.30 a.rn.

il ttitl li.~ iti'..'ii ail liii' tAtiiii-t t t: hi,

11 % will Ibe git en init he i hriliary v I:h ! L
iII' îl îtrl i f Iiii- t a . 'wti l

tlv . i-siiit -at ihersî hat u' ,lit.tlly i
lilld for.i et ocaI n. TIns l. se

r i la n t l plia dlu iig Ilh.. 1- '.-
iirg, a tt ten i,d n -. c is e -ý.e:el

l'atholic lsIcai S1 h a lat

centi icke on.re cerain I·-1 ;,eas
.voIning. T iket s le h1 1.1.1f ifrIln
RaV I l i t naih .Il.î . ilh.-

1 i he i l h . l lI .11 '1 l br..
r 'li aInyý r tiub hor ai i i t.-

r il,1aIlasî fil, n laî-îî iu .'a-lt

t1 ai'.;t1 -. uaii iia t 1ii 1 A1'. t il %it à

%A% Iau f hilnuili thoflh-t -i l.lu w1 linigtu

a t -tI. ru t t i Ii l .iig-. i ai l i 1it t u

I"" l' o- il s n or um t il; Pt -.-

is-k' ih mg d al id M. Ip. l-
ti- Ii;r ii. g ,; T h- r o i ' is rwy1s it

rau .iil luiI la I -h. ll Wu o lir. tta ila- ia

p, a l 'il o uf -li y l il iî (. Ilvhî t' i g a r i
i i-iuîig t lî'' -''u i il, .a i l t1M i-as 'eu

ilti . ",hî i ust v jîi.ahit îîîî- nfîuj

whl r 1i Ivi l«e.( i- i

t N,k. siiiîgum t hi hîau-s 'u t.su- tîiîit'at

aywii'a in s.tr w w if -r i l Iatul y ii-
îri r inf finil i s h uit i wlI I a s'il l ar--

Sita i tm i ti 'Il tîsh iMIi-. atig i li'u, ,ai-

M'lî ', g i l,. l .r A . pun'gt'Ar

su ' .Iil laî.iS ti uttaît-1 i fI s %I'u .irf.i t
sur'trliml i ti uolt h i wit - ui ia
luring tha aniti. iel iv t ist T r-Roy,

ro who asjut etunI ro

Ilii - îî tuf I -IIr ltit'.aa h a is a n
t ui t i a init', h o alr a r i,î l . ia-ltt'gi-

h it'l ht, t f n oa g e ',l
T i Mli St . i st ia etj i s were Vt -l

kiowii tIii mît-ac uîiila t. tlha' il tot
Sayut, t i t a turd y ta f -rris I y nigii

h i nd1il rrt lut- sai b y Ila )Iu ofctuf . a. . t-y

m ei b1t o l -- s uît rytlî t .1 11ii'' ; th i' Ili nyt ' fst

tn'nlaise t nlait iy luiu t e , u're i at.
pAf vi t o t i . b at .iim b -i t i ig titi-

tud. Ile tt r lt- tys the m it '

stm a ntb ss utl ili l t' i u r i oft o sir -

uîît 'latli s li'. - lîlt ii'. -s 1ev.After, ihe . 1)1 r1e;Iew,( the,- ispoect1 ig 1 ilis-

ta. John-111 ai(ial Si'î'g .-l a I îlil Il'hllit1s,

l. c.t' ) 11 I.; L 11i î 1a t 1-f I ll) ,il i ti'- ait'' où i
.ur ngrulp ncils.

T he tuRor l'rInI i oT jl.tS.

't'lî' .îufî'a h '-isil t eiiiial i'a al u' hut'a

innikiing up1r11, u glass pnis 
m-ell ;aS pii mnls. Their systemn

ofii 1op;er ghlaziig,h b 'v'',t he piees
of -ilass are hiedi ttigne wti- iti cop-

l'. Iput iiI lai' elet rivaally. llends
i tself Itl anyl:, forr tof glas. This
glazing is the onl,' vme thiat uwill notdo tt 'ea'iîîî'u .' 't i e i sl iii) eeilelt ta

i'iat'h aîîîl lî- aîk way.~i . 'lit- siie t be-

ing of copper' i1ud glaiss only, once the
ioint ismo.ery inue, it is solid for
all time. Siores. oflices, ad blise-

10ats I 1igted wit ILaxfer Pr1isinst ireîuîîîclî entîuîueal lin vah it, uîii hhe

prisims reluire io outlay fi- their up-
keep--tlre are mno repairs.

A teispatch fron oiduon states tliatSister Macry Margaret Cusacta, kaown

as the Nun of Kenmare, died on the
7th inst. This is a brief and uncon-
irmned report of an event that gives
ràse to very sad reflections.

i. Putting 16 lb. Shot. Open

2. Throwing Heavy Hammer.

3. Tossing the Caber.

4. Throwing 56-lb Weight.

5. Quoit Match.

6. Hop, Step and Junp.

7. Running Long Junmp.

8. Girls' Race, 14 years and under
Open.

9. Boys' Race, 14 years and under
Open.

Open13. Pole Vault.

- 7 and 7.30 p.in.

il-
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IN1LUSTRIAL EDUCATION IN NEVFOUNDLANDi
WRITTEN BY R. J. LOUIS CUDDIHT.

Having received abundant proofo
the lack of support of the govenmen
towards the good cause, an appea
iwmas made by the Bishop of St. John'
to his people for funds, and it wa
.mot in vain. The Rev. Brother Slat
tery took up a collection, and a ver

bandsone sum was realized. In th
zneantime His Lordship made over th
eld family residence, a place called
"Mount Cashel," for the purpose a
a School Industry.. This place bring
lond recollections to the .writer, fo
In his boyhood days he was a studen
at old St. Bonaventure's, he was oft
mn sent to serve Mass at this country
residence; for this was one of th
places where the "Stations" so com
anon in many parts of Newfoundland
and which has been graphically des
cribed by a learned divine in the col
imns of the "True Witness," sone
time previous, were held. The build
Ing was not by any means large en
ough for this project, and consequent
]y additions were necessary. The

or-k vas vigorously pushed forward
and in a short time, the long-expect-
ed opening day arrived at last. in
the afternoon of August 241 h, the in-
ception of the Industrial School took
place, and, notwitlistanding that the
wealther was far froma pleasant, wvas
a grand success. The spacious grounds
twere crowded with hearty supporters
of this grand noveinent long before
the hour for the opening cereionies.
21he Catholic Societies of the city in-

cluding the Benevolent Irish Society,
the Star of the Sea Association, the
Total Abstinence and lBenefit Society,
the Mechanics' Society, and the Cath-
olic Cadet Corps, formed ii proces-
sional order, in front of St. Patrick's
Hall, at 2.30 p.m., and headed by.
their respective bands marched to the
industrial School, whicli is situîated
on the Torbay Roud.

Rev. Brother Slattery had made
every preparation for the reception of
the visitors. The ancient but impos-
ing structure »vith its new additions
twas tastefully decorated and bunting
of various colors VaIfted to lue

breeze. The scene was a very imposînig
one. The assemblage of all the digîi-

taries of the Church, the Societies and
their bands in regalia, and the vast

multitude of spectators mnade a scele
not soon to be forgotten. At 4 p. x].,
their Lordships Bishop Hlowley t. f '
John's, Blishop McDonald, of Harbor
Grace, and Bishop 31cNeil o the West
coast; Very Rev. Ngr. Scott, Rev. Fa-
thers Clarke, J. Valsh, Veitch, lons-

nelly, St. John, Doutney, Veriker, lie-
ardon, Tierney, Crooke, Dr. (O'Retlly,

1r'.ý~ ~ ~~ ,3n-- i)r16 N1u h )1

of ergetic exertions to see the Institu-
t tion, in the course of d; few years, one

il that all would feel proud of.
s
s His Lordship Dr. McDonald next
- addressed the audience, and his re-
Y marks were interesting and opport-
e une. He said the presence of such a
e large concourse of people was the best
d evidernce that an -unusual' interest
If would be manifested in the good
s ;work, and that a universal feeling
r would dominate over all political, re-
t ligions, and other differences in the
- furtherance of the cause of the poor.
Y Bis Lordship pictured the life of the
e waif and clearly demonstrated the ne-
- cessity for such an Institution. He
, pleasingly remarked that he, as -well
- as the other Bishops, were present to
- baptize the inception of the Industrial
e School, and the people were the spon-
- sors. As God-fathers and God-mothers
- he hoped they would look after their
- offspring and let nothing interfere
e with the duty they owed to God and

the poor. He next paid a glowing tri-

bute to the zeal of the good Christian
Brothers, and closed his address with

- the words: "Trust in the Lord ancd

do good; live in the land with its or-

plans and you shall be fed with its

riches."

Bishop McNeil wras next called upon
and responded vith a few practicald

suggestions, for which he reccireti
great applause. He said he lad cone

500 miles to be present at the inaug-

uration of this very necessary insti-

tution and added he would have trav-
elled ftirther to share in the blessings

of the work. He spoke of the progress

of the West Coast, and the nuniber cf

strav children iwho, if they had sone

knowledge of farming or other trades
would mu tchl better be able to battle

downt the strean of life. He spoke of

the art of prinîting, and referred to

the absence of a Catholic journal in
Newfounnîdland. lHe believed thlat if

boys were tatiglht tthis trade a Catho-
lic newspapers would eventually be

established. Ilis Lordship's reniarks

were bothi interesting andi iunstructive.

Eev. _Mgr. Scott*s speech was verv
humiorous, and at the sane timne prac-

tical and to the point. lis long career

as a nissionary priest in Newfoundtl-

land had broughut him in contact

w'ithi many of the abandonied children t

of the cit -whom lie met in the iy-

ways and ally-ways, w-hile p'erformu- g

inîg lis religious duties.

Rev. Brother Slattery was the nextb

and last speaker. H e spoke in grate-t

ful terns of Bishîop Iowley's benefi-f
Z..,, th. ",,1,1 . I

Dr . Di U ron L, *iU ' cence in giving up 11the old home-

Carter, Seers Jackmnan, O'Neill.O'Con- ted," for such a puripose, and said,
nor, and the Christiai Brothters a ion the part of the Brothers, lie would

cended the platformxi prepared ler accept the charge of the Institution
their accommodation. and vould guard it as a solemn trust.

He thanked the many patrons and

After the singing of the Veni Cirea1 contributors of the Institution for

or, by a special choir, His Lordship ttheir generosity and support. He

Bishop Howley, addressed the iulti- thanked in particular those of other

tude, giving an eloquent oration. denominations who had sent some

"The function which all had assemii- very handsome contributions. Rev.

bled to perform , though meagre in Brother Slattery*s closing remarks

its ritual,"' he said, "will be of ever- were to the point and especially vhen

lasting benefit to the abandoned he said: "No sun would rise and find

youths of this country; their guardi- this institution at Mount Cashel in

anship and salvation on this earth debt, and no expense would be incur-

-vill be henceforth entrusted to the red that would cause any indebted-

fostering care of the good Christian ness." This remark seened to greatly

Brothers," under vhose care, he felt please the gathering who applauded

sure, their reformation and advance- vociferously.

ment in life would be secured. His

Lordship referred in an enthusiastic Rev. J. L. Slattery is a man of wide

manner to the spirit and duty to the culture, great executive abilities, and

poor, who '-are always with us," an.i a very instructive as well as an in-

illustrated the love our Blessed Savi- teresting speaker. As a public lecturer

our had for poor, and renarke(lthe Rev. Brother Slattery lias few equals

kindness anti charity of St. Louis, in Newfoundland. The people are *al-

King of France, vhich was the feat ways anxious to lear limux, and it is

of the opening day, and felt please to no wmonder that his remarks were so

link his naie with the establishment well received at the opening exercises

of the Industrial School. The hearts of theindustrial School. An appropri-

of all vere deeply touched when lis ate hynin by the choir followed. The

]Lordship feelingly recalled the meii- gathering, f.anious for the unity of

ories and scenes of his childhood, the Catholic people of the Island, the

which had been spent in the grounds spirit of self-sacrifice and devotion to

where lie then stood and which lie lhad the great cause of Chiristiai Charity,

willingly given to the Church for the and unswerving loyalty and devotion

improvement and the cultivation of to Holy Church and its pastors, thus

the stray youths of Nevfoundlani. showing in its beauty the grand old

"Here, "le said, "I was given my Irish Faith, wended their way hone-

dawvning intellect, spent my boyhood wards greatly pleased with the in-

and schools days, and pictured for auguration of that School whichli ad

myself a career and hopes for the fi- a very humble beginning, but will in

turc."' ublicly and with inanifest a short time point heavenward with

feing he had inuchl pleasure in hand- its massives structures, and thu ai

ing over the management of the In-iag ic to ents of atholicityniagnificent muoinuments of Catiiolicit v
dustrial School to the Rev. Brother that Terra Nova can boast of vithi a

Slattery, and hoped through his euu- degree of pride.

RITUALISTIC GEMS.
Unsder this leading 'Llaretatw," in

the "Cathlolic Times," furnishes the

readers of that paperN vitht the fol-
lowing characteristic prograaimme. As
¡we like a little innocent fini, fron

time to time, we quite enjoyed .this

leautiftil gem !of ani-Romish rub-

bishi.

:«r caine nross thIe fol'lowing ex-
iruorituars' "prograiiiuie' tIse othel*

day shoving huow our fellow country-

men burnt the Poile fifty yeas ago.
on the re-establishnient of the hier-

* * * * * *

I remnember my father relating low

he could recollect the Pope being

burnt in effigy all over England on

Novreiber 5, 1850. At tse present
tinue I iuake boldt 1 sas' thcre's not
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a mnan more reverenced or respected "The Queen Suprme ! !"

by Englishmen than the occupant of "No Puseyism h ! ! !"

the Papal throne. "No Traitors within the Church "
The procession entered thé Cathed-

PROGRAMME OF BURNING THE ral yard about ha!f past eight, arnd
POPE AT EXETER, ON moved round the yard.

THE 5th NOVEMBER, The procession stopped at intervals,
1850. for those who liked it, to kiss the

Rocket Brigade to clear the way. great toe of the Pope, and then pro-
Forty begging bare-headed Friars, ceeded to the bonfire, where the Pope

with torches in their hands to throw and Cardinal were hanged in a gibbet
a light on the darkness of the scene, and burnt with all the Indignity
and their ownI Iniquity; heaped upon them which their late

The Inquisitor General on an ass daring and impudent but at the sane
(Crape Mask.) time contemptible ucurpation of pow-

That Great Imposter the Pope, Pius er of the British people deserves.
the Ninth, (Masta Forritti) (sic). The Bishops and the inuduisitor-
holding a gridiron,tor Craticula ferrea Gerieral were then kickoedround the
iu{ full Pontifical Robes, carried in bonfire, and then kicked into it, the
a chair o!iState, on Men's shoulders. band playing "God Save the Queen,"

The Cardinal Archbishop of lVst- and the people singing:
minster (Dr. Wiseman), in full Robes Frustrate their Popisl tricks,

(a Spaniard). Confound their polistrs,

Officers of the Inquisition, with in- God sue the Queen.

strunents of torture for heretics, on

either side. The "No Popery Flag" waved over

The Band playing "The Rogue's the street at Broadgate all day.
March., The (Pope) figure of Pio Nono was

The twelve Roman Catholic Bishops burnt, with a Grid Iron in his hand,

of England, all in foolscap Mitres. amid the execrations of the populace.

Romish Priests, but in the disguise • * - * * * *

of Puseyite Clergymen of the Church But why should the Pope have St.

of England. Laurence's emblem, the gridiron, in

Renegade Members of the Church of his hand ? Perhaps the gridiron meant

England, with a Fool's Cap on their that the Pope represented his Satanic

Head, a Bandage on theireyes, a Pad- Majesty !1
lock on their lips, and a halter about

their necks.

Printer's devils tornienting on eith-
er side.

The True and Faithful Citizens of
Exeter then followed and surroundei
the procession giving expression to the
Religious and Loyal Feelings of their
hearts by shouting '

''The Protestant Church of England

for ever !"
"Down with the Poupe and Pop-

ery • h!'1-

"Frustrate tlheir Popish tricks."
Surely this was never the original

rendering of this line in the National

Anthem ?
* * * * * *

I notice "the true and faithful citi-

zens of Exeter" vere ignorant of the

"Continuity. Theory" in those days,

for they yell: "The Protestant Church

of England forever!" How history re-

peats itself ! Kensit is yelling the

sanie cry to-day.

BAHBOM NOUS [HOM 010DWORLB SOUBCESI
.- mm J m eim

In regard to the much comimented
upon attitude of Pope Leo XIII., to

wards the Frencl iRepublic, wie find

the following in an English Catholic

paper'
"The Holv Father lias once again

impresset upon thLe Catholics o!

France the importance of genuinely

accepting the l!epublic amid uniting

their forces.M. ileniri des liu , for-

mens' ethtor o!te 'Journal de

Ronie," and now editor of the "31a-

tin," had a special audience with lAis

Holiness the other day, and the Poit-

tiff said.-
The Republic is the regimîe desired

by the people, desired by France. Well

the Church lias no distrust of that

formu of government, which ii itself is

not at ail opposed to its laws and its

teachings. And in truths nothing could

be more adiurable than a truls Chris-
tian liepoblic, a State iii rîicli thue

moral lavs of the Church would b,

as it were, spontaneously observeti.

The Catholics should exercise their

riglhts as citizens and friends of

the Constitution. But, added His Hol-

ness, if they are to exert a decisine

nfluence they are to be perfectly un-

ted. The ideal whicih the loly l'ath-

er sets before then-a ChristianR e-

public loving freedoi and ensuring it

o ail citizens-whatever their creed-

s certainly worth working for, andl

I is to be hoped that even now the

advice of Leo XIII., will lead to en-

esgetic action aniuseful orgasiza-
tion br tliose to trîosa il is athtress-

ed. .--

The Liverpool "Catholic Tiies"' re-

fers in very apt terns to the diffliculty

about the use o incen elthat is boîl-
ering thue memnbers e! theo Anglicani

communion. We purpose dealing more

ully, fromx our own standpoiut, with

this subject of incense, but wte mnust

agree witu ail that our-x Englisli con-

teniporary says :-

"It is clear froi ithe evidence the

experts have broughît before their

Graces that incense was never used in

the Church of Englarnd till withim the

last tventy years. except for sanitary

and funigatory purposes. Mr. Dibdin

showed that exceit during the reign

of Queen Mary not a single case- w-as

known of a censer being inquired for

at the arcludeacon's visitations, and

had they been in use censers would

certainl: have been mentioned a the

lists of the laiwfunl goods of the

Church. The counsel on the side in fa-

vor of incense had made a great point

of a list of ariiamîîents and vestmcrenlts

in a parish register of 1705, includ-

ing censers, but Mr. Dibd discover-

ed that tlis list was vritten on a

page ierely used to strengthi, the

bindingof the register and- vas of

nuhelu earlier date. Itncense as used

at the coronation of George III. It

was not, however, burnt in a censer,

but nerely "cirried in a thing like a

short-handled wrmuîing pan," a

statemxient which producedr i a laugi.

In Queen Elizabeth's reign censers

were "defaced as objects o supersti-i

tion and itolatry." M. Dibdml wyhile

quoting this as an historical fact did

not pause to show the utter absurdi-

ty o! describing a censer as an objçct
o! idolatry; dit i asyone la lus sesuses

ever yet worship a censer ? Indeed it
is very difficult to understand thie
Protestant horror of the use of in-

cense, a cere mnony for vuichithere is
more scriptural authorits' tlan per-

haps any other. Ithas never been Very

popular even in Ritualistic Churches.

We understand there are no more than
a hundred or a hundred and te Ai-

glican Churches whliicli sow se iii-
cense. How mans' will there ho after

the Archibishop lias iriven his judg-

ment ?"

Here is sonething interestinig con-

cerning confession among lProtest-
ants

"The remarks of the Bishop of Ox-
ford at .Reading on Monday deserve
notice. His diocesan charge dealt
with "Confession." He saii that it

was quite clear that the Churcli of

England regarded the confession of
sin as a most important part of lier

religious systen. She asserted for lier
ministers the authority to pronounice
to the penitent the Lord's message of
absolution, and in the ordination of

priests, in the most solemn words ut-
tered at the moment of the laying on
of hands, she claimed for thein their

share in the great commission vhichi
Our Lord gave His Apostles, "wyhose

sins you shall forgive, they are for-

given, and whose sins you shall re-

tain, thes' are retained." And she re-
conmmended it for the benefit of pers-

ons qualified to receive the Holy Sac-

rament, and kept back by a consci-

ousness of unworthiness. But she had

not authorized lier clergy to impose

such discipline as part of her ordin-

ary systemî. All which is very nice

reading. But if it is to be regardedi as

anything else, lhow coies it that ii

thousands of cases ninisters lire

their whole lives without hearing a

single Confession ? We should be as-

tonislhed to hear that men whuo ehold

the views Dr. Ryde, have awass
acted up to what the Bishop of Ox-

ford declares to be the clear doctrine

of the National Churchl."

We are accustonied to read a great

many things, more or less newr, col-

cerning Freemasonry and the Catholic

Churchi, but it is not often that wve

meet with as pointed a contribution

as the following froi the pen of Mr.
G. B. Totuii, of Lemnishamn, England,
le says :-

"If there are somne Cathlolics who

feel a difliculty in believibg that the

Churclh lias acted wisely in condeinu-

ing Freemiasonry and excluding Free-

masons fronm lier commsnunion it may

be useful to point out thuat tlhis arn-

iennation of Freemaso-nry is no new

thing. It was first conidemlined by

Pope CleientNII. in 1723, then by%

3nedictXl ., andin the lresent cen-
tury ly every1 Pope ain succession from

Pius VII. to Leo XIII. If any one will

read the "Anti-Masonic Catechisma of

Freeainsonry, in the words of English

and English-speaking Masonic writ-

ers," by the Very Rev. F. M. Wynd-

ham, lue will see that the Chutrchi lias

not acted without reason in this mat-

ter. May I e allowed to mnike one

or two quotatiois ? "3. Is Masonry

in itself a religion? Yes. 'That rite

(the Ancient an eAccepted ScothiSlu
rite) raises a corner o! the veil, ceitn

Every Y{ousekeepet-
wants pure lard soap: that:
lasts well-lathers frely-
is high i quality andk ow,

hi price.

Surprise is the name of that kind of Soap.
-r- 0- rIWA @JMrDoV. u

Cents
Scake.

in the degree of apprentice, for. it

there declares that Masonry is a wor-

ship' ('Liturgy of the Ancient and Ac-

cepted Scottish Rite,' Albert Pike,

Part II., p. 199). 4. What is this re-

ligion ? It is 'the universal religion,

or the religion of nature' (Preston,

'Illustrations of Masonry,' pp. 125-

6." "S. May a Jew or a Mahommed-

an be admitted to be a Mason ? Yes.

'Each (degree) erects a platform on

which the Mohommedan, the fsrael-
ite, and the Christian may stand side

by side, and hand in hand as true

brethren' (Liturgy of the Ancient and

Accepted Scottish Rite,' Part III., p.

170). 'For the earnest Christian nay

say. . . . I cannot profess to fori

part of a brotherhood where heathen

idolators, Mahommedans, o f ire

.worshippers, ant Christians and He-

brews all meet on the sane level. But

on the other hand, the Freeniasoni

may fairly ask, Hlow can it be other-

.wise ? The very essence of Freenas-

onry is its universality' (Woodford,

'Defence of Freenasonry,' p. 6.)"

"Are not these statements enough
to show its anti-Catholic, nay, its

anti-Christian character ?"

Why not decide
to use our etallie
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There is nothing better, nornoth.
ing else as good for interior finish.

They offer permanent beautys-
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nitary.
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an estimate, mail us an outline
showing the shape and measure-
ments of your ceilings and walls.
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DrinkHabit "Il, HoMe
We are treating and curing more

patients than ans bothe drink cure inthe wunidc. This is because wo troat

our patients at their home, saving
the time, expense and publicity of an
institute treatment; because we useno hs'poderrnic injections whth thoir

bad effects, but give health!ul tonics;
because we not only antidote the
drink crave, but cure thediseased con-
ditions arising from the use of intoxi-
cants.

Byc our system of correspondence,
each patient receives individual care
and instructions. We have re-
ceived the highest and best endorse-
ments of any cure in the world, from
leaders among men whose com-
mendation the lwhole w'orld could
not buy. Anong those who vouch for
our treatinent are Rev. Father J.
Quinlivan, pastor of St. Patrick's,lier. Father E. Strubbe, vicar o! St.

Ann's: Rer. Father J. A. MeCallen, St.
Patrick's: Rev. Canon Dixon,rector of
St. Jude's; Rev. M. Taylor, pastor of
Centenary Methodist Church. Partlcu-
lars and treatise on Alcohîolism sent
free on application la plained sealed
envelope. [ddress
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lhi.ndo MNote.9
FoiBusy Households.

"Dr.enrY M. Dearba"r, in a saine- tnthe GaodIlousekeers nind that

iwhat lengthy aTt4Cle deals witlt the XVas DG excuse- na excuse for a ilew

question of diet. Wetake the follow- unlaundered cloth covering tin man-

ïng extracts from the article :- hogany. Hov could sh' tell at that

Oliver Wendel Holmes said: "It is distance that the gleamsing dlamask

better to be young at eighty than old -had never been laundered? W'y, ihe
-at forty." We want ta live ta a green Good Housekeeper cal tell ii a main-

-.old age. Many things contribute ta ute just from the "set' of . coth

Iongevity, a pleasurable occupation, whether it is fresh froin the shlop or

:freedom from.care, ease of circum- fresh from the laundry.

-stances. But the principal element in The amount of linen that particular

ihealth is the food one eats. bride had received as part of a w'ed-

Many people have an idea that the ding dower hai beenI the talk of amd

-same diet is good for old and young the envy of her femininîe frienîds.

alike. Sir Henry Thonpson, the nlot- While the Good Housekeeper vaiteL

ed English authority, says: "More for the iitle bride ta came down to

than half the disease which embitters the parlor she made up her mind ta

the middle and latter part of life is ane thing, and that vas that the pi'.

due ta avoidable errors of diet; and tle bride would never be a goodi

cmore mischief,-in the form of actual housekeeper. I know this because she1

-disease, of impaired vigor andrl of told me sa.

shortened life, accruesto civilized iain "Why, mssy dear," saidI the Goo!

from erroneous habits of eating titan Housekeeper,"s tre born

from the habituai use of alcolholic and not made. No woman with a lice

drink, considerable as I know tiat idea of housekeepuing wouid thinik of

cvil to be.' spreading her table withmunlaund.

Little difference is usually made lu ed linen, with all the creases ail

-diet after growth .has ceased, say af- wrinkles that came with it fron Ite

ter the twenty-fiftl year. Habits are shop. I expect some day toi find un-

often changed-to a less active or sed- hemmedi napkins on that girl's din-

entary mode of living. Food oughit ta ler table," and tie ood usee-

vary according ta habits and age. er shivered at the thoujght.
Tissue-building foods ouglit ta be

-taken in youth. They consist ofi nitro- As oro ysekf, 1 quite ge -li

«enous and minerai elemtients. Re- the Gaad' 'otisekeeîîer, tL , like

search has shown that tissue waste is poets "housekeepers are born ad lî

nlot largely deternined by physical la- nt mae," but isoe 't the santlig

bar, and that nitrogen equilibriumi nis true a! haine-nakers-?ai thero li

-well imaintamned on a less quantity of sametiig af a difference bel weeie
protein than is general iy vd two. Now, there nay have beet le-

m tasthas beer esiatei as 1w laundered lien on the little bride'se
.table, and just a speck of dust onsthe

as ane ounce in twenty-four hours foi table,andjst a speck oftust on bic
.aipolished floor, but Ireally did nlot.

an average mnan engaged ini ardinary .stc îeettusts a .vsti
labr. notice these things the day 1 visite

la o * , , , * lier, I wlas so charmned with the cord-

Milk, eggs and clhcese are three coni- ial manner of the little bride, lier case

aion articles o! foud. Milk (c's in conversation and sincere interest

ilik) was designed by nature for the in ber guests. Sa charmned% ws1ais I wit a

construction of a growing organiisi. it ail that Iqluite macle up iny minc l

IL is adatid Io the rapid building of that the little bride was just. Ile of!

Loues and other less solid tissues. those aomen borni to b cthe uapl'y

"Flic salts of cow's nilk contain over wife of a happy iusbanri, anîd to ia ke

22 per cent. of pure lime. If this fooi is hsome onc of those deliight fuliae-f

is unsuiteci ta Ite groving child , lhow es ta which his friends woild loveI to

muith more it is unsuited ta the ad- comne. But the Good [ouîskceeper lias

uit filled me with dubtitt andi feirs- re-

lin eggs w-e have another fori of sio gardinsg tLe future of the little brile'sb

called · complete food, valuable like pretty homle, for, of course, nienll'ess

ansilk foi' the growving organisi'. The and daiidtness are so esseit ialI t a

sait of eggs containis neaarly eight and delightful homte. am, eù:. , -

onc-lialf per cen t. of lime, a greater- iimg to find somîîîe ieasonlalaie excu'lîsi

quiat itv thsan tcan be used iii thie ia- for that iiiilaidered t.lmgeau iilit ifll

ture system. T'l'hie yolk coltalis lecitli- lien. Al Luthis is the ciilusion J

in, whIîichl is believed to iiiteinsify iiric have reaclied:-

aciil ilialtlesis. Eggs lire, hliowaever, 'The little bride totl .e- ritid t(i
less ul'eit-<ioiable thali mîilk. take frollim ite inn closet. îîe of ila-

Cheee is rarely coisiumid ihi large sinll l s withî liniîst jîieîld brid-

quani it s. h Ccntailis froi. to :tL > r', and tht-se hlanced to be ih 5rv

per centi. of salts alid is rich ii linute-. - ins tliit hiau liot. h i l ered;

Chcese taken il] large ilaittiis or re- timt whelî sihe foiuil te liini-îit-on
gIiarly woild be far migre ihijet table spreadiwithithisis li tI not p

b1le thanl eithier mili r eggs. oie- s lil aiil nsist uponî iis bei.- ro-

parilng thee as to their richnîess in moeil, ut atlier siil-d pl-sam.t I
liiie with mioiat, the salt of wlichi aîil nliever le-t hae- huslaaii gu-iss iat

coltaill less thai 3 per tnL atl wh ail was not1 1is as il sildill lt ah-

:li îy vegetables and fruits, we cLan out tliat, uncheon tale. Mei, \ î

-ce the diffiereiice in the inorgaiic nia- knw, aire slow to luite sulch deiails.
tei-laîl fiunislhed Lo tIe systel. O.t ler and it is tle w-olniin itlatis a hloril

.articl's rich i i miie salts, but ii il liomseiiaîkerî who will wait. till 1t liew

less degree, ire oysters, rice, beets, uiei folk are aIl oit of tle louse be_- b

c-abbae. ettlnce, oions, celery, ripe foreC orrectintilg th mistakes o! ser-

beanîs and ieas. aits or frettiig about iousekeeping

, ,U1ealthy adilts iay eat thiese arti. details. e

les iln a moderate way, but inilk, -- 1

eggs anid cheese shoild not enter Every womiiai oughlt ta iiderstai n

largely insto the adult diet, and ni and111 b iIistressOf o aIl thIe nsire littlh a

one after thirty years of age whilo ias details Of housekeeping, but speckless- h

-any teidency ta arteriosclerOsis or nîess and spotlessness are not ail fi

siimsilar conditions affecting the kidi- there is about iomseiiakiig. lin the l

neys, heart, liver, etc., shouldi use best kept, the brigitest and happiest z

them at ail. Furthermîore, if the ailth- hoimes therc is order without worry. p

.ologic-al chansges are marked, ail thse I knsow you have heard tihe story af 3'

ar ticles shsouîld be excludedi fromt thei the economiicali houîsekeeper't w-ho, b

dietary. IL is probable thtat tIhe ex. whien cleaing up lier closets in r

cess cf inorgaic food lias miuch L t o Sprinitimie, calledi tihe childrenî nd t

1lI ts nsabstinte formss of -ouî- gave themt aull Lise mîedicinîe left ini thev
swipt iahe msbelies' hlavc seenî t s:o bolttles, because, she saidi, shse liatedi

cases of serious instestiinl dihealse ta sec things go ta wtaste. I canniots

wvhichi orginatedi fr'om te acctumuila.a- say thuat titis is a truc story, but iL

ed mass a! limne and othser inaor'aiic illustrates a puinut, andu tisait is tisere bs

comprounids ils tise instest inail î'rt. is suchl a thîing possible as ov-erding n

I believe thtat the hiabitual anda Iree ec-onmy ils hiouseholdi msatter's. g

use after ssaturity of fooud deslîile ComnfortLs are îlot extr'avaganices. f.
liy natuire (or Lise r-apid growV's of th lTh lie womian wshio pays $75 for 'a v-ae, o

younig tends ta promsote h.ptrophyt>il whenci liai dishes arie nîearly all crack~- c

or diegeai'stion af tiisue, andi thlat- aa, may lie extriavaganlt , buit thle woi- -

]saî -i rolsaortion ta su,:hlit i'rbii. lIa whio piays $50 fori dlishtes to i-e- n

chansge is lontgevity threateI iplace tise cr'ackedi taies anîtt $io fi a

Hiealth andt vigor are i liey to be ipretty3 sase t o hldt a. iaunch-l of rloses a

preserved throuatgh a greaur' itundie in the tentre oif lierî tablle, is nuit ex- s

tie rinicipal0 tisle-dinlfri traagat. ....- a

avhen1 ev-idenice o! premsatulre t a--ne Matteris r-elatinîg to houasehldlt et-

chsanges appîear' iL is essetial to ri onom5tiIy" ar'a toou muchi- andt too freela'y t

idly excludce such food. dlisc-ussed. lThe womiîan wh-lo is niatuir- 3'

ally a hiomemaaker' uiakes all of hier
The good iousekeeper made a morn)i'i- little plans and carries tiem ut D

ing call. lt was upois a bride, a char- witlhoult -waorrying thie other mieîibers

ming bride hvio liad just a w'eek or of ier faiily about tiemti. She ih11s

two before that day proimsised to learned froi observation that it Is s

"love, honor and obey," and then possible to cut down here and tlere%

gone to the pretty home, thatt vas the housekeeping expeises, but. she f

ail ready and vaiting for its masis- does not say at each mealtimte ta

tress. The big do.ors between the par- so much cake or pie miust bo eatenh i

lors and cozy dininsg roomi were all future. SIe siinply Icaves cake anid
·thrown wide open, and fronst hviere pie fron the menu just as often as it

pie l
the Geod Heusekeeper sat she coulcd pleases ler to do so, and substitutes,

- see the table ail spread fa cithiceon if she pleases,. apple sauce. Now, ap-o
rwth a snowy cloth, glittering glass pie sauce is good, but ase daes lot

.and silver. No company was expectedi enjoy it isaf so much if'oe knwst

-places were only laid for two. But that it l served because it is cheap- i

MRS. J. H. WOOD.
She Was Sick 18 Years, and at Last Was Confined to Her

Bed-Doctors Could Do Nothing to Help Her-She
Tells How She Got Well and Strong Again. 4

Here is a short story written by a
woman. It is a truthful story. and is
addressed to other women. Betwcen
the Unes you can read many words that
are not written. You can imagine the
prolonged saffering that was endured
for eighteen years. You can under-
stand how happy, how thankful, how
jpyeus the writeremust feel now that
perfect heaîth is restored taliser.

Mrs. J. H. Wood, of St. Paul, Minn.,
writes as follows: "I strongly believe
in Dr. Coderre's Red Pills. I was sick
eighteen years with womsb trouble,
caused by the birth of a child, at which
time there was great loss of blood. I
tried several doctors; sonmetiqies they
helped me a little. Last winter the
doctors failed to ielp nie any more. I
had to go to bed; I could not stand
the least exposure to cold weather. In
February, I wrote a description of mny
case to the specialist of the Franco-
American Chsemical Co., who answvered
me at length, and gave mse full advice
free of charge. I strictly followed his
advice, and today I am perfectly well.
My husband is a shoemaker. and is
very grateful for what Dr. Coderre's
Red Pils and the specialists have donc
for me. Taday 1am strong and healthy.
have a good complexion,and, of course,
am very happy."

(Signed.) MRs. J. H. Wooni,
174 Thomas St.. St. Paul, Minn.

When Mrs. Wood speaks of 'womb
trouble" there are a dozen other things
that go with it. There are leucorrhoea,
nervousness, loss of appetite. headache,
backache, sideache, cold hands and feet,
loss of flesh, bad complexion, stomach

er than soine other things. ThEre are
a few secrets that every lioîusewife
nîust keep-even froin h~erlord and
msaster," and one of the miost iii-
portant of ail these is just how sie
mianges ieir small economties. A inîn îî

msay be ierfectly' w'illing to reckon to
a cent in business iatters, but lie
does not waînt to l .houshelsoil :a1ut-

ters. hie preftrs to leave tihat iIl tse
wVomiienu of his fanily.

The wa i -ho is a sucess-

ful Iomîemîaker knows b' ilstinct--

fori the suessful ornei aaker iou
know, is bnrna, nsot mnade-tiait i

are tetainii i bu iciss t bau i iti' îsi

beau' uiat, id sle would haurl
share theii s she could. She ratliîî'

takes pride in hiding froii ail eyes ler
little vorries, and it ish l'bi t
to keep otlrs smuiilinlg whi-a sie.its
sot feu-I a bit like ierself. 11. is il sort.
of conisctiouisniess of Victor. ihîli't .liui

knîow. Slie is i ua e herint.

'The old faslionied wolalila liai -

beeni a very -irood oseepebut 1lhe
amoder il- i iii iis ail excesCtî ll iut h tit t

milakel. :Si. is so lrigli au l cluer ul.
uiid sheis s leaItriing io lite a i 0 t

philoisophiuer- iiluiî'lll il

hli 11 le il i iuîi '-s

MOIN 01 cAIHOLIG socI[fII[S
Ai est(ind contipurary r

wisely adaonantes ua ui fti hi
benieficial societies. Thira ire maiy%.
vaii reaiins fr fani selu ai
movement. To begin with, iIthe unh-

r of these societies has growni su
large that, t ehurdeno tfexpense ,on,-
ectted ws-ith the offices ani lîlaitlien-
nce o! saine is becominig exceedgly
eavy; and, again, it is a well-kuinî
act that oftentimes the selfsame pro-
île belong to several o! tîese organîui-

a0tions and a greatt reduction of ex-
ense could be made by consolidat ion.

ot only tis,-h alt one great nat ional
benevolent Catholie soc'iety twoturld lac

i nost potentil1 faîctor for goot : i

ihis country, uanid souiild issuredly b-

ery beneficial in results. 'lhe uenuuier-

cal and finanrial strenîgth of such 
,ociety woiiîd gisve iL as Ipoer anl 1

prestige aniI st.inding thiat cun nes

e obtained bhy nIy nîîumîîber of sinali

ssociations. It wsould tcirtin lach ai
great t a-sk to hsamnoniz all th l ct-

licting differeites thiaitwuîh ) pr-

înt tliemselves before silul aunio

ouldh becoine a realitv, buit wse iha
ahtirong, intelligent, clear-inindml li n
t the Iead of our ti hoh orgar/-

iotis who shoiuldi he equaîtl to this or
y otherI' reasoablie matter. .

lhoild b fond fou thought fo' Ineniu-
ers of the C. K. of A. i ,i. B A..

and L. o! A., Catholic -orstrs, .-

il I., Y. M. I. amisl varius tl r('i -

htoli secietics.-----Cath Joiiunal,

MmIphis, 'Taenns.

,OOK OUT FOR Thill ENIN..

1Ve mea yoi lieart. Kcep i t
tronîg. Don't lot it flutter, or hti
.ith a wcak stroke. Srot.t's Emulsi
eèdls the blood. It iakes the heurt
eat stronger, and greatly imtuproves
lhe circulation.

Avarice Is a mnost stupid an sense-
ess passion, and tie sîurest sympiltaiaîî
f a sordid and sickly misid.

Silence is the safest response far ail
he contradiction that arises fr n
impertinence, vulga.rity, or envy.

disorders, melancholy, the Llues, gen-
eral weakness, irregtilarity in the men-
ses. Ail tiese disorders corne frorn
wonb trotible. AIl of thn m are
cured bv Dr. Coderre's Red Pills for
Pale anud Wheak Wl'ompieni. There is ne
chance about these pills. They do not
cure a case hsere and there. and fail in
other cases. They cure ail women.
They go straight to the seat of disea. .
They reach the distinctly feninine or-
gans. They heal ulcerations and in-
flammation, thus stopping leucorrhSa.
They restore tone te the organs and
thus soothe the nerves and induce rest-

It till undoubtedtly surprise iatiny
people iao are incliied to i under-
rate the imiportance of puatem s, u
learn of the great. niuber of iatais
taîkaîs ciiLaby ssile f tisIaîîuue
a n iche st iuu i t e t v i .

Du'ing tite past twenty-fise ye.îrs,
the UniiiiCl States G rment Lu.
granted 25 inventors more thai] 100
patents eaci, the whole nouh: he-
ing -1,591, and Hte average h . h1s.
A. Edison heads the list, 5th 1.
Nextb riul'er l.i Thmil p ir, wih
39 1; -ra n ci s W %« i a u ts, .. . ui -
w'ard Wvestonî, 271; Chitries IL. Si-
ener, 2.1 · Charles J VdaiI'i jpo-,
201; aîndl IX-lunge' 21%i-sîuugiilusu-, 217.

The invento tf h·aaailai :1 b-- l

nig <1 realii ithait the E-. fral

vast fi-ldi or i lu des tluat ii -

ney-Imlakiig iye.itions.

iTiuii 1 haeciî guautil i :-.1a.)lt-
r-eeenly been gra nltt u 1en ' S.
are kiilly reportel ».l 3ar & ai-
aion, P'atent Soiliuit lia-,Ž. 31 i>r
ifle l'iliLing, 1 lnt.r al.

- -. _li î- l h !

riagu.

.11ich., v r lu

i hisi aîlluiait-.

N. S., surencîlu-s.
A. - s-lu . ili. 1lii nii .

I. coo -îîking iiusa!-.

eus.
< 1,s:u--J. it. Lavis niur, 2liint n--ail,

r t î.upierre, Auont-

r-al, J'. Q., sheeing hags.
lit1-i aul l. T reMhwuy, Alisk-

tka Falls, (il.., gliairils fior
frt-igh i-ars.

6,213,6ï,.J- uith- uej I 1-ather I iîi
i.Q., mur lok.

32:ttd -- f fle (;iuilhaiult, aont real,

6_25:,97.m-Ah i htî-tiîisky, Montreal.
,P . Q., pirnss for treatinig
plaster paris um<oulds.

2|11h--h. C. hIsOnIu, I-:agle ltend,
M linn. -, uoll. r-huMs.

625,M 17-Aitxi'îîulîî' Nti-eg.1u
reial, 1. Q., Cigar iiakinig ma -
chilne.

625 .)- niesiuine Galarneu, Mont-
real, P. Q., 1e creielers.

), hit tmly put a uluau ini jaLii, hue
ca liot, follow his liait.iiial ilvAin Ca-
i jois. Jie clut, at htat, hea wan
t i---e is imitei l tia a svry frugal
i t-t.. Is i. iot. naîlv itru- of ai d S-

Jîe-Iptic ? For all of tluue rea ilnjoVun ut
le guis lut1 of lifei, le amight a s wtll

S iail. Ii] ra nuot eait w1la ti lue
fil f., t -iouig.hi. 11>- sefl-u-, îut

gets litile syiipahy. Atfirsu, per-1

i ps il litile li nis essin la ih !sti achitili

a little souîrness, w-inly be-lchluings1
jui iearit.hurII ; uiaci2iue-s aid bilii.uis-

li.ss i l a L fouil taiiste in iumiîiiuth i n tle
inorflinîg. Chric aons iatiiol is al-
mlîost ineVitable, aidi mestaniuus i liat 1iM
lotiv is holding poisolin s, iipu
iaituC'Ir thait. sloiluhl be- go l id f.

T poison is being absorbed i .î thte
llîil ai i wi th e wule hiuil. . J iurluity
il) tue hl îstut! d Iiiaiy luilî lo 1<auluitîst t-ny
iseuse. Constipation is the start of
111. ta'. Piecues I ulsiitPl'e-s Cuire

ti- pat ionu, curi~tut.s ilSiatys Cui-

ed. No ot.ier reedy in ih voil will
(le tlhait.

Sendi 31 cents in one-cent stamps to
World's Dispensary Mledical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr.*
Pierce's h008 page "Corninon Sense
Medical Adviser," profusely illustrat-
ed.

Milcdness is often the disguise of
weaknsess, and coiplaisance of cow-
ardice or servility.

Dr. Adams' Toothache Gum i
Is sold by all druggists ; 10 CtS.
a bottle.

fui sleep. They whet up the appetite.
and thus cause the patient to gain ii
fleshi and strength. There is no dis-
order of girl, wrfc, mother or grand.
mother that these Red Pills will not
cure.

Mrs. Wood wrote our celebrated
Frenc]a specialist for advice, and it was
gis-rn frcc, Al wauncn r-'ould do that.
Ne local physician ias such a wi etx-
perience as Our specialist, and for that
reason cannot give such valuable ad-
vice. At our dispensary, 274 St. Denis
street, Montreal, wonien sn corne for
personal treatument and consultation if
they prefer.1

Thiere is only onc kind of Dr. Co-
derre's Red Pills for Pale and Weak
Wonmen. Thcy arc always sold in boxes
containing fifty Red Pills for 5o cents,
or six boxes for $2.50--never by the
dozen or by the hundred or in 25-cent
boxes. There are many imitations. Be-
ware of thei. If -ou value your life,
if you want to regain your strength,
icalth and beauty, like Mrs. Wood, ask
for and insist that the druggist supply
you wvith Dr. Coderre's Red Pills for
Pale and Weak Woeicn. They are the
kind that cure. If ie will not give you
what you ask for, go to another store,
or send the price to us in stamps, or
by registered letter, money or express
order. We mail themn all over the
world, and there is no duty to pay. Send
us your name and address on a postal
card, and get a free copy of our val.
uable book, entitled "Pale and Weak
Womae." Address al letters to the
Franco-American Chemical Co.,
Medical Dept., Montreal, Canadao

RUNSWICK LIVERY, BOARDING AND
SALE STABLE, Fine Carriages and Road
Ilorses for hire. Special attention given to

Boarders. -:- 63 and 69, t. Alexanderstreet,
Montreal . BellTelephone aIS.

D.XeDONNELL Proprietedi

BRODIE & HARVIES
PANCAKE FLOUR

For PNCAXES, MUFFINS, Etc.
Ask your Grocer forit; 31b andi6bpuckauos,.

DANIEL FURLONC,
Wholesaeuand Retatil lDeoIerls:.

CHICIE IIEEF. VEALMUTTON, Portk

5.91 PrlItnee Artiur Sntreet.
Si,eelal Raltes for

Chaluritable tssNiitii.
Telephone Eeuxt.-17.. U-0-98

CARROLL BROS.,
¡gistered Practical Sanitarians,

PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTERS. METAL

AND SLATE ROOFERS

795 CRAIG STREET : near St. Antoins
Drainaueand Ventilation aspoecialty

Chargesomoderate. Telephonq183S

LAWRENCE RILEY,

SuccessortoJohn Riley. Established 1860.

Plain and Ornamental Plasterin. .Repairs of
ail kinds promptly attended to. Estimates fur-
nished. Post al orders attended ta 15 Parle
SIreet. Point Nt. Charles.

TELEPRON, 8398.

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Dealer in genera Household Hardware,

Paints andOilm.

137McCORDSTREET, Cor,01 am
PRACTIAL PLUMBEFR,

GA, STEAM nd HOT WATER FIIIEe>
1LJTLAID L'NING, FITS ANY f.TOVE,

Orders promptly attended ta, :-; Moderate
ctarges. :-: A tria!solicited.

EstÂvussKn 1864.

0C. O13BRIEN:m1%7-
ifouse, Sign and Decoratlve Painter.

PLAIN AND DECORAIIVE PAPER HAN6O4
bitwashingandTinting. Alloedort pronmptiy

attendedto. Termsmoderate
Residence 645 Dorchester St. East of Bleury.
Office 647 " " Montreal.

LORCE & CO.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIEl

21 ST. LAWRENCE STREET
NONTRJEAL

J. P. CONROY
(CaLemit h Paddon&Nicholaolbt

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,

ELBOTEIO ad KEOHANICAL BELL: et
....elesboe. 8559

Professional Cards.

EI KJIGURRAN, BlA1, IIILI
ADVOCATE,

SAVINGS BANK CIiAMBEIS,

180 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

C.A.McDonneil
Aolutant and Liqilidator.

180 St. James st., MontreaL.

FifteenJears experionce in onunection withthe
liquidation of Privato and Insolvent Betateu.
AuditingBooks and vreparing Annualneports
for private firme and public corporation@ a
spe-ialty.

Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Superin-
tendence of Real htate, such as Renting.
Collection of Rente, and Repaire. Pire and Life
Insuranoe. Valu.tions iade of Real Eatate.
Peron alsupervision given to almattere.

TELEPIIONE 1182.

,cri eting5,

LADIES' AITXILIARY
To lte Ancient Orler or Hilernans.,

]Iviion No. 1.
Moets in St. Patrick's Ilall. 12 St. Alexander

rtreet. on the first sunidaîy, ut . Pr M. and third
'rbursday. lit Si.r Mnfor ch îîîlontlî Prodsdent.
arîmii Allen , Vice-ro¿,®i n. Briiiîget Harvey;

Financial Secretary Mary Mc Mnahnu Treisurer,
Mary O'Brien; Rnerdinîg Secretairy. Ilatrion
Stanley. 918 erri street. Application forma
c.nbe" hhad froi nemberd,or at tie hall before
meetings.

Yoîung Men' m ocieties.

Young [ris hunen's L. & B. Associatioo.
Organized,April1874. Incorporated.Dee.1875.
Regular monthly meeting held in its hall,1i

Duprestreet,firetWednesdayofeverymonthait
0'clock. P.M. Committee of Manasement ei
every second sud fourtn Wedne4d&r of *"e
month.Pre.ident, F.J.1IALLAliER;Secretar
M.J.POIVER;icallommunicationto ne addrese-
edto thoHall.DelegatestoSt.Patrick'sLeagues
W. J. Hinth,.D.Iallery.Ja.. McMahon

Si. Aoo>s Young Men1ssSocietï.
Organfied 1895.

Meets in its hall,157 Ottawa Street.,on the irs
Sunday of each monthat 2:3) r.x. Spiritual
AdviserREV.E STRUBBE.C.5.R.:Preadent.
JOH N W itTTY; Seretsry. J. J. CORCORAN
Delegates to St. Patrick's League : J. Whisry.
D. J. O'Neill and M. Case,.

Ancient Orderof l1iherilanu.

nbIVIMiON NI). 2.
Meetsin luwervestry of8t. Gabriel New Churebacorner Centre and Laprairiestreets.onthe2na
and «lx friday o! eaeh inonth.atg p.m.Pruideu.
ANDREW DUNN ;Roecrding Secrtnry, TROU.
N.SMITII.63Rirhmondstreet,towhomalloom-
munications should be addressed. Delegateto
St. Patrick's lAague: A. Dunn.M. Lynch and
1'. Conna.ughton

A.O.1l.-lVIiwNStan No. 3.

Meeto the2nd and 4th Mondayof oechmonth,at
Ilihorniallall, No.2042 Notre Dame St. Ofâoer
IL. Wall, l'resident P. Carroll. Vrie-Presidenti
John hlughes Fii. Socretary; Wm. Rawley, Roe.
Secretaru, ra.. Stanton, Trecs.; MîLrsal.John
Kennedy:T. Erwine,ChaîirmsLnofStaidingCom-
mittece. .inl is opon every venin g(except regu
lar yneltingnightslfor mniberso ftheOrderand
thoir friends, where ther wili lfnd Irish and
other ieadingnewsp.aerîon fle

A.ONI.5IlI~IiNo. 4.
PresidentIl.T. Kenirns. No. 32 Dolorimier avVire l'rosiîdent, .J .1I. O'lliiri% ; Itoording Score-
,,ry, P'. J.Finn, 15 entatroe .tFinanci&ar8er
tery, P. J, Tuîniity, Trî•surerJohn Traynon.Sefrgoant-at-ariiim, 1.Il. Mîhewon. Sentinol. D.
W hite Marsial. F. <Jevhan: Delegates teSt
Patrick'sLeague,T.J. orivan J. P. O'Bana.F.~ (Jechan C'hairmri Standing Connitteo.john
Costello. A.0.ll. Division No,4 meets everylnd
and 4th Monday ofeach month. atlll3Notre
Dame street.

CAIBAL of Canada, 9ranch 28
(OscarxezzD,l3th November,1883.)

4Branch 26 meets at St. Ptrick's Hall.918t.
Alexander Street. on every Monday of eah
month. I he regular meetings for the transactola
of basineus are held on the 2nd and 4th Mon-
dais o'each month. at 8P.w.

Applicants for mombership or any on. dmer-
o0. of information regarding the Branch mar
oommonieatewithbthefollowinoffiers:

D J. Mediillis. President, 156 Mance etreet
John M Kennedy. Trecourer. 32 St. Pbilp
F'reet; Robert Warren. Fina'cial Scrotay.
Brunswick »tract;:Il J. MDonagh, Reeog&nu
Secretary. 82a Vigsitation etreet.

Catholic Order of Forestoras

Meets overy alternate Monday, commenulas
Jana3luinSt. Gablioe lial, or.Centre andLe-
prairiesetreets.

M. P. McGOLDRICR, Chief Ranger.
M.J.HIEALEY,Ree.-Sec'y, 48Laprairie U6

Meets in St.Ann's Hall ,1570ttawastreet, .very
fa rd B Moa. rt SPg Ce!ar g

PAlTuRoN,1970Ottawastreet.

Total Abstilnexîce Societies.

ST. PATRKCICMS T. A. & Il. SOCIETY.
EsTAnr.îsrsm:1841.

Meetsî on tho seennd Sundaîy of every rnonth in

MaT:naagemîeri îît, etin samnehllthoefirst.Tuesday

îlt-n<: W. P DOY LE. Socretary, 244 St. MartinStet. D)elenstes to St. Paîtrick's Longue:
Moers J.W-alh; M. Sharkey,J.IL Keily.

St. Ann's T. A. & B. soclety.
EBTAntLaSEE1863.

Rev. Director REV. FATHER FLYF.
Pro. dent JONN KILLFEATHER: Seor.tary. JAS. BRADY, 119 Chateauguay Street.
Mee o zcthe econd Sunday o! every month.
ln St. Ann's Hall, corner Young and Ottawa
etreetLat 3:30 P .x. Delegates to St. Pat-
riok's League IMesrs. . Killfather,T.Rogers and Andrew Coulsu. toT

NOTICE je bereby grivn thet AlbertineBrabsat." wifeof Edward iernan,eti
City of Montreal.in the Province ofQuebe,

will applv to the Parliament of Canada, at the
nczt session tbereof, for a Bil of Divore, froun PROMP TL E
hor hosbmud, Edwsrd Kiennan, of the msud iCity P*MP LY SEÇff*'II
of Montreai,on the ground efernelty. aiultery, Write todayfor a free coiy or aurinterestinirgbooe
and desertion. lnventors Hep uand "1ow jon are swnldled.»

Dated at t bCity of Moutreal, Province of Wobave extens e experience Lnthe intricatepat"
Quebectbhis ninth day of Mamrh, 1899. Iawnsof 60 oreln countrles. Seud sketch, mcdiea

. Szter r New Yrk nfeB udng, 1Sofleltor for Apliu.161--glBufidiug ahngoD O
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J~ 1 1177 P ~1Z1? ~ CI TT A tended for Rey. Father Hoornan, OfDOAWN BY THE LEA.EYCO.,um LADIES!
____________________________ta kil. Fat.her Kain was visiting in

The Daily NeWS, St. John-s NIid., in 1rected through bis untiring energy, tiscitnd Minnich M arymFor ________________Sreet ____________________________0.______________ For s zoo
Its issue on May 30th, says '- theworkbeing performed gratuitously gan, the housekeeper Of the parish thexa aay la orblack,.50.

We deeply regret having to chron- by his parishioners who loved and house, opened the back door of th

Scie to-day the demnise of the Rtev. M. revered himn.lHe laso hadl the church hc t seai heaueote hr Bylwots.>.e SHOPINGBY 'v'i. AND IfMiNEW SUMVUV fl UILOUUt1 t r
P. O'Driscoll, of Witless Bay, which at Witless Bay extensively repaired tean ayeda£e imtment of len-I,

Iad event, not unexpectedly, occurred long since. We can say without hesi- shot at her. tbtd Ladies, Ameuican 8hoea,,ineweat.
tatid eventhnodistrictclndly, occurred . tention. lThe bdail Order Dci arunejt of 'l he Big -- tore jiasla

yesterday at 10 a.m. He bas been taton thathe district which hen a compte state of radinss for he bi2ges mail orde
ailing for some years past and it was worked s laboriously, in conjunction Certainly no grander tribute could business in Canada. ie sor,' bervke lù jii-rder cus- E. 11ANS IIELD
to seek relief from bis constant suf- .with Father Roach, and .which in- be paid to a Bishop than to state tomers hsz betn improved and farilitiLs increa.rd to make l-
fering that, in 1893, he visited the cludes the above named settlements that he ho.s devoted every cent he it as nearly perfcct as it is possib tIodo. tit-of-town cus 124 St. Lawrence Stlmet,
United States, where the most noted with several other minor ones, is one ever owned to a great and nece
specialista failed ta locate bis dis- of the.most thriving in the island. work, that heebas buit bis own nion- haî been planned and pcrfected fcr îht jr convenience, and
aase. In 1897, he crossed to Ireland --- uent by constant abar and unoeas- the frequrnt use of ït miai s a great savwg to you annually.
and Scotland, but the decision o the The Charlottetown Herald in itsf
bomne physicians wasthe sanie as that last issue refers ta the death of Mr. Malien, of Erie. -Pa., bas done; he bas drap us a post-card with your name and addrss; well send you one by retuinomphicaswshsaeath t s ie hreferseton therdt if iMrn. arfc. Ti swatBso O iv tîrcîedacp farnwsm~ atiouj~ ulse J Hof those of the 'United States, con- John Andrew McDonald, which took paid off a debt o! over $90,000 onh mM
sequently he bad ta return home un- place after a somewhat protracted ill- Qathedral, and done so single-handei. S RTSALZ.N-
cured. But bis spirit was not dulled ness, on May 26th, as follows: He IL is worth living and labaring ta de-
by the darl cloud of despair that was the only son of the late Hon. serve and receive a tribute as the foi- Ladies' Fine Gingham Shirt WaistE .exquisite, ideal gariiients lis fine ansdi This ils I.nen News that -%vilI inter- _________
stood out before him, and he lived on, John Small McDonald, who was the lowing: liny as their nane indicates, in deli- est niost Housekeepers. and no won-
content to suffer with perfect Christi- first Catholic elected to represent a "When the Rîght. 1ev. Tobias Mul- ente shades o! pink, blue, green and der. Such Linen Value is only possi-
an resignation for his dear Saviour's constituency in our island Legisla- eoErPn.,pssawysy S m rsake, until yesterday, when the call ture. Deceased -vas most warm-heart- an Erie exchange, it Nvillot be en- trinaiel lace yoke; white collar ai bandled.cuITfs. TÉhev%'l likely ail bie solti be- 1,500 Pieces of Gond. Rteliable, ]litre
of death released him from this ed, courteous and generous, and in tirely necessarY ta erect any manu- fore the day is out Special. S1.15. Handloom Linetis %vill 011 the great AT SPECIAL PRICES.
wearisome ife-the greater part. of the vigor af bis nanhaod iS Sait1 to.ment in the nindsfanovheartsnan the lack Sateen Shirt ofaists, hand- Bargain Table in the Linen Store to-
wbich ta bian had bt-en but a tame of have been one of the niost hantisornie people o! Northwestern Pensylvania soaaely tucked fronts, yoke back, andi unrrow; they camte in 34 yard pieces

pain andi suferirag. He wa's in his of gentlemen. From 1862 ta 1864 he that will endure forever, àaid if there ;elf cofs, white linen collar. Siiecial-I andi are adxnarably adapteti for House- Fut-st A11IVool French Challaes, ais-
5Oth year. served in the Northern Arny in the ag nothing else but his great love ly priceti, S1.12.liolt Uses. This is an animal Itnen sorteoa colors and patterKws.a segular

this cityn kepigandvihMinnich40c gomistook s him 2c prford

Born in Mobile, South Shore-, and United States Civil War. He for a for his peoleexhibite, asit hasry FaO-Ter t bnkeang wat telg
educated at Al Hallow's College, Ire- tine carrieti on business in Surmmer- been for more, than bal! a generatiail, SUMMI'NER 1îWUSE GOW-NS. theordsbet ar aintheprerfoance l 50 pieces roloreti ail %v'ool Dresshousetopenedthebackdooreofotthnesthethiece ou b Sr, Lllackfrntiea rs.

turncd here in 1874, anti a rdain- Chitroltteto wi, at the- time this sur-e a warin and tender rea brance m alle- witî thet tu o!20church toascertaintth causeeofeth

shooting, theNedemented man fired'a

ed priest. at the Presentation quunvent, Province entered Contederationi, andtinh the ht-arts o! ail thec peule of coinfort on liolitiays; iliodrately Goitt aetclrnsm a.
Cathedral Square, by- the litte Raiglît for santie years previously. Subse- Erietiiring ail the years ta coille. p)riceti, Of course. st'uSWTsoî. isa. telest roî izigsyad re

Rter. Dr. Pawver. For nearJ)- three queltly, lie sias inslbector of Inlanti But beatutifui as this imperishable 1Lnules' l)aintt -;iiiiiier lotîseO nIliai! the- truth bas het o (0<1 New Sliepherd's P1'iad Lress Gootis.

Certanly n grader tibutecoul

years lie ]abored zealously lis Curate Reî'eriae. froni 1,S74 to 1SS2. when mnuen, nsriîel it'aihnharsGons a fnuy eri)puitrr, 'tlp bot bi G:ot unne Sir lli iiBlc- atiWhte1NvyBit eavu

ta Rev. R. 0'Donnell, P.p., at S. lie retired on a piensin. 0f late years o! the peopile, anay be, there is anotb- cob euiîlyuaeutho' ithé, fact is thait the prit-es of tht-se White, and Blrown ani White. Al
Mary's and Salmoîîier (these two set- lie livet quictly %ithbis sisters lani b er monument v icbstandst at e Uit fe of laiint ri , tu tllat < r s s e t at-s ies h atie .tan-

tît-ments .wereoaie parish tlien) wlieaîbis mother, luntil lier denthLI afew Bishop's credit in the- ilaugnificent tes. sicoves inisht-d Nvitlî p'ii ind &!tht-n theyvre the- iliiite-sseii'e of Siuan oloreti AlI-Wool Ileariettes, e-,tra.
lie was transferreti ta Witless Bay ta yenrs ago. Ilis limerai took place Oai structure knowuî as St. Il'ter's Cathe- pilieti, 1tted wnvist, skirt -%it Iali. iiiuamer Coaaaifort. fille quality, assortei eol'îrs, ureap aI.

act as Curate ta the- celebrateti Dean Sunday a!ternoon andi Wais largelY at- tiraI, and located at, the- cornier of la inty shi-ides of I*uttn. roui ait, bîue-. I..lies' Wlite «l)i'kSkirts velî 50-. CUlaoico f ail tt r olors La1 9c

Cleary. anti whea-e lie laboreil t-ver tended. Tht- funerai rortegt' procet-aeai Tetth andi Sassafras streets. Oft Sîcily riral S m.uadt-aiaid goouwidtiî. litii. er yard.

since witlî bis brotlîer-l'riest, hIe froli his]rite rt-sient-e, to St. D])u-t-(ie Structures in Erie tir iin thaut.se- T UE~S. 'RSi.EY CO., i .Mi'rl:lî, c-t-lts. New ('olort-u, AlI-WooI suttiîaia
evaiwds' to tareatShndtiinecskiiSa.ry1neCloth. 'fhik the- j11 t-i ake

Rv. N.Rach. easvers alots stnsCathedrua], thence tIlle(11-tio tecotintrytheCathedralis75ofworkthathehasbuilthisownmon

an'nretcawyw sls-ork tol Cernetery on St. Peters Boad l.lte-buaildinîg fciIl buildlings. Witlah 1 ' 1N1>YIT4cenlts. c'ostuLaîmas. Tharo-specri l uit-s Lit 55c.,
vich lives afier hini'' gocs ta lirove. The Caletloaian aclub of whiuch lie halli jîost mtnit-la sa tl tst ructulre %woîlil jIalo Vhte 1PiqîueSkirts. ful75-. zantl1>1.141Jipeitr yaird,

Twav clurches - tii? one rt Toads i;beca a anieniber for a grent înaiay >ar havA elî Jaa 'i aliife's woa-k of it- Pi'tty Lttie sîmibl>its foi-'Ille wiitltligi 1 tlp eallin-mýi_s120> oî as .' Nî laeS.u'a

Cave a nd tire ut berat 'Mobile- ore ai teîiedtIhollefuteral intiaoi l .ut byait constantlt.liiabor''and.aunileas-alLis 'lis bu-aitifuta o tiaj l ll(1t,itig atite- I cuildaloas Rt-ail suilhlinncts, umade o! tiluît'stylv. Spe-il, I ~i 'rit»-es frotia i .1 c liur'yardi.
_____________________________________________________ alrail lias lt'lerc ealai addiltion î ta'llliait ntsliaa, withi daeep' fai, siliedî'

ulthe ot Eri'ie ah tn e; liaseailtma ha ll: gatiierti rrc ; ri îaiae' .u I-Wool llrE'Ss 1'auiîi :

ai a i e li o fovilal errs $f 00iis n huablu tia ibands. Sia l. 7(3 cents.mIlai' s!ylislî,aaIiiim .i

Note.s From Ameïèican Centres, ~~~~~Chraddn rer.8so single-handed.letis htir A] h llstcoos l

Itaa 16 l'itthiuni lliabs-i tfrot.dit9-- ; .
.. ....... . .... ...T ii> aow i!ailloîils abdmuc<t iota <usa' oaf -îin , hall liai - ' f ilitiuiaegle t iued 'rsh1i( i.l12-s wi'l. I75c. atlam$1i.011aîral

ti rve a nd ari ari e o e f 'ol- ,f li libuetiealistheif - If; ai'

Continned Front Firat Page.Whe th e R-N i ghtiicl . Rev. TN. obis M l.- ,lil, il n hl. S (ca1 (eisL at ale tlt

an Erie excange, itiwilrnot be en

1,111l t-i IvIii-10s'a"Iairl vais siliti ili' ri'o .0. .1 airdi. O TR ORE%(eufyYUd
atic AsomeiatiofeCoegressatir .aroI te vhyligi fanala in isyer. anid toii eatialtiii iid's and art of thbe-

lvh i t o i a be e n buvt i a t i m fV w i t t e t e lt - h alI e io f t m o usi. l i s t a t t h sp l o f t h t e r n P e n s yT IIva nS .i a. . I T E P , ' i -1 .a: I l . L A I A . : Y 'O . , 1 . 1 % 1 1 T1 1 -1 . h i tp l e s s e n t b Y l .

p a ad suff rin . e wafn e of g tee n. Fi tl! r 1 62 t 86 e th t wi l e u efrel. ev r , d f >ter

5t aihe w 'ias n ing ls e b t ais at ove

[orna (it Mobile, Sout ShradUitil.a!Vaoîla edlhti Stt-sivi Waro. li-for î~ for a hispeolia eiited a'a it ha

ltad T. M Mii. .- 'Urancisole ltsll was postmaster Gen ilal aatn lone would bt sfliclit t in-lifC
t eil d he re i t l i ae so a dtv: a'li ii i- Clitt ar lo t S t ie o nli , t t lt- a i i t la chii î - t l' tat sure a w r n t e nd er a re m e m br' a nceli ''J

ad A. istatlh, A r tiolaiaaLiLofiniltatîn Conventa Po i etif Confedertian-ssd sitheai hea'l1ts of all ile 2343 St. Catherine Street,
Meil's Assis'ti a 'îJo l i ri W l ggIlaaui . 'à]'(' lii rtitala'îaU '(if \%I'lît-lalie ClIit-iai t( l ioi -atI1 î 'lo1u Irt-aIi l i t i 'ia 1 f i iIU
UAloiltiat .a ' '' *i(ltt .lai'.ic o! t itCnIaA RSgiLag aE Y C O .,il 

Il,, '1-1 ait at- it-' is jTFR E Y C O .NL » Ute d

NJ.i Drnevtret. Moerea Gramsstoe. s .0.ls9

.''aitorelsteceiedayimalsreesvia' mpt ndicrefu attenio . he MaofO de4Dàa un ntof . e ig st re i . S9 3

Thte it itii liliastas .ist imlialaormipsletae tiotfirieaadsits. 'L il iiithi' iiiliat m8 t for hem bigs mo aire

-w ork- .1esil t ilit• -i b usinessl in C anad a.ClT h e storhe nerviceh ito mfil-ord er cus-1
tomers asfbee1improedYandfaciliiys inreasedto mak

It o 1it rinaîiîga(ifrasarslyer asli- SAit is ssi tA do. AfI-o1.w u

atomersshould'notheIstlteisitoattions1-ournaordersfsem;iit
if (it'e hahi ttim prtancet'. lu it ivolv- racav '- fr'ont-Ii cotnfuisio thtli'a.ltt'l Ii lMaria' a -hs o! f pu la d a d pr fct o te air convni ence, and

g titi i lii es aiîuo iaiît tif labor. r isier la i t hetii'ilu ' deziti. 'iiil lis wiif e a 1ai. i as til )vtlhiefsr q e tuaf t m asiaigr a svicngato anuta y.thîSu hB

is tilt! a k .of thé,aIif ylv re cdlat is hcopy ofi iurtlnew fsummeirict'o eotju tbl ihed,
repaort saysLiis at lIIitis ta1SC I'naiconnedionrophleilsiiiOlilltl it'Ile tt-h us t post d iti yurntaeano ad rlsd toune t litu

visit s w- nî laenamaie wuitilail -< civ tg)Nii vliAruliisli, iKeiiteici g to M-hlk idiiii. \\aasî"vzait, t 1ît-l o! iaii'il . t isŽ -Nes,ý1 t-i . - oag i.15 DA S RACINO

SUMR-ICAMSIt- WAISTS. AelAeRGAIN IN HAND LOOMnLIN-

Iceiertiiiitg thlt, na 'r c t'ali les Ai rita. antiornaaucaoalit oftlue iiany ld i. t h-re -%o a lL easbso'iin G n h Shirt WaistsENS.

t idiviuailieibqu t , agtarmentssrisfn. be aselessnsdiriTiisss iii ti nat rNtgara.ttheiilal tngor.e
Ilogalar blunîks hri- beei l-e( Iî tev. M\gr. Cotînali ais givei out Ille -''1le Baauî-egardas sa'hoaîîeca aiil 4 DirECt ro ALotTnlRutAItNS

- beti pella th %va to ibiflctzliechil. Weiiiillmy as thfierolnae inicates nrdeli-est most Housekeepers, and rio won

[iroviding for the tabulation of suvh 1 011c-m' staentatesades f pi n l n air dTler.a Sfuercion.beween Ntre Dame Stresi-eAateTruck
rf h a i t a'duteriiii tiLakertht-lmst liaItuit a fae.nd's cilin an iit oun'ch nt far ana La al Awh e . by rmei er on indsor an

infortainuned.'ace yoke;owhite collar andihandled.

u a o le u er aif <'i ilt- "At an metri nîg ofth é Board o!Truis- ' c -iiiiiii a ralasuait. I llim)t.uL asr.Tthey'llar,lai epurly lle uesonltdibe-one1t,00 P elees fGtordi.R la2.blePM.Pu

uuuetitla a larochil i iil teso heîoi iversity heltl it masss-forshsaî.ilug liv e sîmliîtg 'L dolar bi. à mei4mt.ll silv'ir. J ilîlr r Cogm,
ehureg : 1huat-t! teesuot tht l fireîth dayli htluii ot u e il, builai att15. Hanlom i nck'î ferSomersiet. Que Findert mSIiatel ae cec' rac. TiA

putblic schiti-s. ages. occupation tir ftht- t U]liiregerl: iitsiaiea, bh.Uitv t-t- manauitglt tu birnit1 buialiig pleseltave lit TR.ati-WiT»css Ollice, 2.4.3St. foii il lt >-yetill in@ fer close of is Ie,' rainsiareits, îhîOaîihîaershiîii thetruistees th silittt-Il lieto(net.. filaanti tiotrBa shing ShirteWaist. h and- Barain ablrewaruei eL otr itlwe 3umiuainrch ire

somly uckd rons, okebakrati orow;the coe n 3Iyad ieces

Oe! ats, e oldrs, whtht e Most e. Archbeshfop Ketene blnaskeencolar.iSeita-anars.rIeeaudibyuardtlfioCei- RETURN FAdmEiba tf5o u.
[-.4iister dtla'liais bt-t-ai aie naI full ta ote a va or more o!lus tinte IraIPark. ouldialt ]yl-ricakedmmu.atld TiUsest.ThisianannalLine

Iformtatatinaogapirliig (i t-iigois ta ht-luiin the- cotpletîin of tlt -t-t- tht- mid thenl, I so Iiiet l is iîthea. ~Trains~. aatvai nSic

On Offer, andiintkeeping withethedBig

tatis o!f tîllies.'-tow-int-is of the Univ'ersity-, so (lii S iti ,ttr rar-CityllaStioe's est3brgai perfrmane. I
SUM ERHOSanGWN.tte rdnay aythBonaveeurpieewualion.

Swith thie begiuii o0ftic veTeturys Suem ristutitsnthetG nrlwtnlierwtar 0csMtariohAN E WS T O R Epc u
'lic 1th ntnix'ersy a! tie oumd-eUniversitwihhegltiebewttiloy ecoeswed.sfnntdyiouf4e5enetstthie

lationiof!tire fainous VisitaItionîtoua-,%rrlibishop ICeie, wih t(latilsînter- Blrooklynu by tht- So-utu Ferry. '111411,

cv t, a t G e or g e to w n , D . C ., h v a s ut forse i es s w yicli lias rch aeric terize- b ris e to n uer i 'lalrl e-ar s t oed of c u r e UlEIK R T A L .

Rev. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lte Dr.:Poer.Fornerlythre qenlyhe as nsectr o Inan

rns chlebratiome. Crlinal Gibbots, devotion ta the University fro thenî-qtteji, ani gave it la a bail, Nelv U P T V
og. Marineli. O'onnl] P.iPiidreds ci thie begin roing, gneroasly agfe ta w'at- York Io aeliver taithe-Cla'ks. 1

cary' tno Slmartonie these tcremoais.et-ver thd u-stes requsted, proided lui-wMrs. earegrd uuote llt- Has latel- been oponed by Messrs. Renaud, King an

['iscoiVoîtlii lco tt-aala b tepta-isin veeobaiieifaaitt- Pattarson, -with a fiul stockC of flne Purniture,Bedcling,UI V& S NPorn . een rten)whenpeissmothaerunte r tei "OtMondaydea-thaliteabdctionfIren and BraseBedBteada, etc. The store will be in

hie w as 'tran isferr d o tesstan yt o ya ear ls g . i fne e ral iok alace on i e pu lc he B a ir z r s n N

ait as atito teli c lebrtedta n sundvay atero dbwaslargel ati anIi.h- tiaarraiicharge or Mr S R. Parsons, wbo wlll be pleaed to ee
Cleary, andr t-ee h l e w r bonsd Thpailfhiu old friendncandegutomers.

sic with his brotir-Pr i ahefro seate resienceato t tun- ta i t t lauRE0N- me rii

Rev._ N.Roc. ewa-er eaos-ta' Cteda,-hnc o -h t'- 1g l fo Ar
fn enerrgeic ralays, fasua thlir "w'or thli -purpery on t Poo~eter'swth Road yM.Baargi-tnat tt-

ahc leretiv atr hi"r goesto prove.i Thie rCaledonietandu oetrafitt i. aeneltnwahitschal ot ii)62Cai tet Bac,242s.htern tee.'Iat.t.a.hadn i o rlt aauei

lTe, abchurc!ht- --- he dne lt Todsbe oar rmbe o gethan years av h iy hei vlt~att iats,~nt rî 1jta

00ratitAsstitis Conrea .tuhn thue hynltt ts d aedin pra e atthen LI-PK: IIAII<.Si:IL NSL

uatr T.uih 31eGil S(. brtei tdt oales pat o thier coniemn t li e-
Tonng 3len'sCatholiciSoiety: Thlrnbew-ei-eive1and torfee a-spiritua

as A.i mstupy Aaiossunoliegor Yonnguilmat lits f e cofj sin h he Ttsshaig orn-i s afd

'w.en's Ates conipuin:enedibhatelfrauggn'n. taf auurbulencere of whiaebA-heEcoinUSarFUl

on, avo uvsulertkenbyste Jesuit whileita liarautbrilliaant<iai t-t,.shit TunTtasShl b Ot;foh 60

of the highestforimtortanree.hbîtrinsvod -arectvereddofrrecorthenconaucdaorothefmnin-
ngtt a nnse auinutof -tlabor.i aid tar lat prnîte Tlhor dea.edw n sti -ouetlihîn t aiJneaa~dmnl.~a.
xis tetaing ofs the. Sîaritinus. enu rrieidt-tgtu ureî esg eacnrgtia n
Rer sasonha :rs · liouser Pto oue y. I e gonetope wta the mission ont -iio h oilstutae~ih n-~atd

But beautifurle asoulathisft'imperishabole45

ElarietMonoetht tiiagtîc- o Gei. ht-et'<lOiirt-tts vilmoettumentt,îar-enshhrot nredd withelierhe u heartscI
of- thelpeople, Smaysbe,.lthereue;slot'th-

~f Jastic McKuiti. Aniîig ht- uttî- Ui îiewcentry iTeatbh pnsiblSaosafrtashit-torceets.i KOfBwalt

~us gradittes '01 lte iii.9ttUtlOcloth; beauttiftuell[oinadetliet(huai onied) theJfact isVthat.Jtheaprices, ofa t-ase

dead are Mrs. cen. Sherman, Mrs. Uniiversity, so dear to hit isa in ainnLADIES' PARASOLS.

Stephen A. Douglas, Mrs. Aciiral condition to do still greater vork in

)ahleren, and other womien of nation- the cause of Catholic higher edtcationS J ? A W J and F EI 1 FA T SSLr]'10 a.
al reputation-for the clergy andI laity of the United2u-

States."2e(Ociguins for 'J yard

]Recently -we referred to a priest who

narrowly escaped deti at the altr, This timie it is neither fire. norHiOMislisfoi-15eyard.
escrilacalsTiuicSCtrlil tiigaitis for t9c yad.

'while saying Mass, when fire urst lighitning, but a shot aimied by a .ad-

out anongst the ornamiteits and near- man that places a priest in petril of 1)____fyr

y overcame the celebrant. Iere is a 'Ais life-evain at the altar. A Yonk. 'rite for aur New îlustrateti caVa-

stilli more reui'arkaiblt- case o! danger pellnsy'îxalli, tiespa(tch- says. We hava a neat assortu2ent of Staaw Bats for Men, Brtys and Ladies in the ne-w styles for this logule.

in t pulpit; it is that o! the Rev. "Frank 3finnichi, a cemientedt ain, season's Wear at ail pries from 25ato 82.50 each. We invite intending purchasers tri eaU in and eee Weltiti's Mit-Suimmer Patterns ininteilit ti iaao.1-curAftok, Also New Sof Fait Hats in' latest holidaY and tourist stylep -Light Uraye, Neutra]e, Drabs stock.
M. H. Baldwin, an aged preacher, at fired a shot from a revolver at Rev. and Browns.

Founttain, Oklaiama. The report Francis Kai o Alout St. a 's99St.at ri street JA ES A. LY SONS
says: "For a. weekl e had been c0n-. Md., dring the celebration of Low <irf -onillaiîufncturers lilasre u- A-- R E R

ducting a revival,. and , the littleA Mass in St. Patrick's Chut, tItiss
- .--- ~-1 8 i ' - .~.,- .~, +.i,, r~ .honse can bmîy f i. .4 ADj665 vralg -Street. ".d NoiiNTAIN UTREElm

Y--«" it. lni to-daLv The shot -was
church was crovc.ud l iegvout ea-uy, '-uy. - -- m

1 1,
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LOUES KNfl IREPILONGS

'THE BASILICA CF LOURDES.

We have aliost reached the season to," the Church of the Rosary, the coine to Lourdes. Mv finaicial lposit-

cf the great pilgriinages to the world1 Crypt, and the Grand Basilica, aIll ion is very low but I mi content.

renowned shrine of Lourdes, in may be considered as one inagnificent Each morniing I celebrate Mass ia Ithe

France. It was only the other day pile, every day attest, by the pres- Bas ilca, and then go to h liii<rtto,

that ''La Patrie"' atnoiledai the de- ence of crovds of pilgriins froin all where, knieeling before the Stanues if

parture, in a short tinie, of Mr. Jos- parts of the world, the power of the Our Lady of Lourdes. i crave the iun-

eph iRivet, w.huo is the general orgaii- Catholie Chureli and the burning fer- tercession of the Holy Virgimi for

zer in Canada of thiese grand pilgrimii- vor of its children. The processions those thousands t o who 1 forierly

ages. In so doing our contenmporary througli the streets, and the carrying for nîany years jnlîtisturealiniAfiica.

treated its readers to ai elaborate ofthe sick to the waters o the Grot- aud for tiose lîtineds o! tlsaiaas

article, profusely illustrated, on the to, ah together form a picturesquefor 1Igave s stialRe-

subject, and gave sevieral colttumîns of anti religoious scene. wihlhi checlipss treats ies Eiiglarial. Irelauu, 'coilaiid,

Mr. Rivet's enthusiastic descriptions anything that I have witnessed iniyvWaes, aui elseiht' anautiii mora

of the shrine and of the scenes that or ail the coiuntries I hauve visited for tuose nox'dujaîteil ttis lue. Le

constantly take place thore. While the (and I have seen nearly the wol(iîcixhini 1 atteladitiiisivie ie,,-

theame is anc ai the deelCst aiteret ,nlçl) - I have iiad Uic gaucai fartiltî'fraîicmats. Tis mirysteriig i thie

for ail Catholic-s, anal espccially for ta bu nre. too.vlieuiia5i. an foratt e uggndraedssig ofhuanieav-

those lu this Provimnce, ive Io tiot es canie frati tsaîa- Siiitl-'r enatales aitn eeditwer and s ilff and re-

feel that ive hîave the'îecessary sîîace len tîhe ry air vînated 'itl ali frs cf the nIris Newrs hicais lf its

ta reiraduce sucli an ehrate ac- that %vas holy' Whoo tîid clcscriue advoc-Y of thie inteirstereda the 'act-

caunth isut, ith the accipatinr th w grnd sIectacle t -13,00 fortIcli- ralieCurct. Thireer mairnagin xistei

illustration of the grand Basilica atmen-ail D'en - -l(aicane aufaaitl

Lourdes, we vould like to give our

readers an account of a first visit to 'to sing the praises of Oîun Ladv ailandlCann, xvha-n'ixasiuiuhty en-

that blessed resort of the faithfuit, Loantes, -kitoî u viti lIniM)- tentaimedandit cialiyiaauick-

Ironi the peni of the Rlev. Fatlier Jkas. certain sounthuir belief la the Div- fergus. w-ure I SieritxiiS

O'Haire, who sends his letter froi inity o! jesîis s?

5- Avenue d(e la Grotte, Lourdes,; evei thofithet touclîiuîg spec-t- laie.

France, May 9th, 1899. -Ol ftems oilii ;et ie.

T his letter is addressed to the L iv- tacle in L ou rdes is the .ca ve ai let- A It .o igh is is s auu hi;tl i l

Thisleten s adruseaiho ic iv-ters in the Grotte fite wivheipleî spucial anti aip. esolial iuiaiatel'. ats farn

erpool "Irish News'' and runs thus:- cast thir lettens aîdrussetit 1hI as thu rexerend iiitel-is a-laî-erljeal.

"You have on several occasions op-IHohy Virgin asking for siiîc faux- stilit îilî suiie Iol îhat

ened your colunns, with great kitid-J''shil ha glataretIer aiî ser- iigty riiaxtithecsluitfcLourdes

ness and courtesy, to iiyv ccrrespond-vice Ican a oyii realeas. lasbr

ence. Perhaps this letter iay not tt but correspotents Shotil be careful meaad xveîîenî ioii al cends ai th'

altogether unacceptable to your read- ta sue that tutir letterq ire filly post eartî, andais visitemhyeariy uy cro-us

ers. Who in the Christian world bas pait, as othîrvise the exrienselthis that naîiaer

iot heard of Lourdes- the sanctuary end alalue great.andifiueole ae- lt us certaiily ocuiif itie g-eutt

of faith and piety and miracles ? It i sire nrcply o a souvenir they shoulaisîrines ou earthiand ytie ptr-

my first visit. I have coine on account enclose nie au postai] ciaer to caver ex-sau xltse mti lanrmitoai-

of my broken down lealth, and IPense.,grimage ho a spot aousa'uaîedlt)%" tîi'

thank God that I have lived to see "Ome personal reniark. AlLer tin- netual îmeselce af the itiaisuaiigii

here s plendid open dermonstrations ofty-tivc years of veny laniissioiu'y ana sheae alv uairaxuk's ane îeniaa-

religion such as wxvould becomie the work I have bectu obligeaI Letile ouithat c-aifoundîsence ad uroue

lnrI - a es of Christianity. The 'Gra- froiuî active duty, andltherefone hut'-eeation.

MASON IC
"La Verite;" quoting froni the

'Journal de l'Ain," of the 15th of
May last, gives uts a very interesting

article, and one that certainly does

mot tend ta increase public confidence

in the principles of the Continental

Masonic Brotherhood. It is thus the

French organ speaks :-
"While we stated that Freeniasonry

in France -was the cause of all fallings
off of our time, we did not, hov-

ever, believe that àt would go as far
as ta become the advocate of drunk-

enness. Yet, here is whîtat one of its

leading writers published a few days

ago, in the Lyon Repuîblican":-
"In depriving. the city workman,

the field laborer, the man who suf-
fers and plods, of tiat alcohiol vhich

is his mu.instay and his pleasure, per-
haps the consoler that helps hint to

support the social injustices, the bur-
dens of life, the miseries of the exis-

tence and the rigors of the domain ta

which by forced labor lie is restrict-
ed in order ta gain his food, what do

you leave him ? A sense of suffering, a
hatred and envy in regard ta others,
and a desire ta have recourse ta vio-
lent nethods of satisfying his appe-
tite and his passions.

" 'Alcohol allows the onecondemned
ta labor ta carry his chains. It is

his reward, his life, his happiness. Do
not deprive him of that key to a
heaven within his reach; a heaven
thut is net too dear and that has the
merit of being terrestrial and real.
The enetnies of alcohol wishx ta de-
prive the great mass of men of the
snall, amount of happiness that is
within their reaclh. What can they

give in place of it?'
E. LEPELLETIER.

-'This Lepelletier is the same who
had~so- audaciously calumniated Brb-
thet Flamidien. And, according tat

MORALS. Church by perverting youth. nai
killing all sense of moral rusponsibil-

ty in the hearts of men. But this aini
was never acknowledged: the very

hlm. arunkenncss us thu only rumedyfact of this system being carefully.

for the miseries of life and the woes guardcd andImaskeaî.lbas heemi o

of existence. We nust admit that the the gnandest tributes evul paid lui
vice to virtue, by error to truth. Not

ents another ideal ofmlife. s it pos- the înost inantic analiell-inspirei
et mer idei cf bliod, te. I i ps-fury of the Carbonari, the Illuminati.

ible ta wrnite, in cold blood, that muanj

bas no other resources against the or the Secret Conclave xulal dream

pains of the present mo nent, but a i oblishieg tit t is î r.lea fi tit ri-

that of degrading hiimself to th' cation; teciaîuttis 'n. Leileti'
. was never authorizedl to wrnite such a

brute level and of devoting his poster-'aett r in th nae ai Frc uas a
.letter in the namne of Freemnasonry.

ity ta crime nait insanmty ? Is IL lpos-ityto rine nd nsnit ? S t IOS7'Were a Catholic to be insane enough
sible that men, so-calleat learned men t'uVi-eatheme buniteotagît

baie -e vorked nouxingly ta aestrcy the height of nonsense to attribute
religion in the hecart of the peopîle. . h hugto. îusneh tnhaa

reliionpine ait OttePeplerthaî bis opinions to the Church, ierely be-
while possessing nothing better. thancuelehpee o caiinbro
this degradatiOn to offer theni in re-

turn ? Such men deserve, far more the Chuncu. have not suc-aauîr

than do connmnon murderers and crimuî-iii i. cf MNtniiinilitvuah ttiîitîua

inals to bu treated as public maie- J as to suppose for a monent thtat this
letter could be traced to the Fraier-

factors nity. But wcie do believe that 1he

That Lepelletier is a leading French letter in question- like ten thousand
Mason is perfectly well-known; that similar letters and articles- vas
lie wrote such an abominable letter is purposelywritten to draw axay li'
a. fact that no person can deny; that i critical attention of the Cathîolie

he lias sone lind of belief in the mai- w'orld from the real aal imporanlit

rality of what lie lias written must ove, or subject, or design on thle
be suiipposed-uthervisé he is either a part of the Masonic body. It is an

fool or a demion- but that bis letter old trick and Mr. Lepelletier may
conveys the teachings of the Masonic 'have learuct it freinte fast-grana-

body is rather doubtful. We are not raasterlof dissimilation -Mazzini

generally given to jumpinàjiig at cOn- 'Vi'uiuvcr tîat kiglît a!fthe tigger

clusive and condeniiiing eveai a bitter had auy, tIclp analterribleipraicèL un

enery upon what might bu a nistak- hand, ie causeaithu press e! EuropL

en presentation of facts. Freenasonry ta ring vith flse niai-us, xvii h

lias sufficient ta ansN-er for, antqistlîreals tîtat iere ne.tningîess, wxir.î

ivthavi ere-- rmte atgad

easy unough ta expose, with- pins of camipaigmthativere imagini-
butL ini'cititig arguments agaiiist iL. ary. Sa la nîay buwiiithLIe "Lyon Bm'-

Even verBtlu sPirite!Cont.inental puibhican"e ithenigt ohile the op-

îreuniasoi'Y, in accoraiwtthte sPin- ponitso o! deepanry are prusy oVing

At ef Mn. LePeltier's lettur, it is, thînt tutus latter is hightly immoral andl

higilly improbauble that te ,%asollir angeots, tcey anc entirely ouliviros
has suicien t tne for, and i tthhrai attacks tat are leisg cit-

bod wold adit heanl, o acev rec oit, hy Leîîlltier anal his tssor i-
any responsibihitY ion ete in ithual ates, agai ist nte Cathwelre Cimar:iu.

expressions g exen its nost iS- That ltter in itsef, is i entathth" onR-

tinguwert sitoCnmber.tie teal pt butlt a Wholiai-e folloe-
the carer ata thote sacietesinring

We know that it hias beeti--all over alf a century or nore, it is a minere
the continefit- the grand nai of the "decoy."

Notes of Irish News.
_-.--- FRYOM 1  OUR' E. \'CHIAN GELS.

RA(IAVAY EXTENSION.- Follow- initlusilisirts

irig upî the lolicy if railwaly dievelop- uitirii'5 uie hii''i Stailisliî'il. l-

ment iiauguirated by vhis bhîeuhlîr fiingretatatii lîisl igiaill trai

the liacificalio itof .reland, r n. tG r- jifaistr'y llit îî liVa hii. ifl'î

ald Jalfouîr hiai is been oi il i isit 1îi c iilw» nliînîlr

Innishowen nnul ia. On TuesIan.iitest laig hytlhe is.ik

the 23rd May, ait Carnîdonatghi, 1lie-wbatiksandhthewst illiighia-î îheiaîîilîil

first sod of a iiew Une of railway laily tlir( tltrioilseiili. li

be laid between that tplace aîind Huiri-,give hiist titiilis thillie,

crana was cuit by Lady Hetty Balfouiir. ventley haVe 11101 Sîîîîîe Wirtlili

for tîteir actioli. (iwiîîg tuai-knt

THlE-Ir TRADEIS;"I CON :l.- Tliseclritv(ut! eltiriwad aîtiiuti

Irish Trades Union oliened their sixt h cf cr1115, tîteir seclîrityivis tut. il-

anni al conigress on Monidly I ll 11 i xv the undist riuulîle. '1iw îîî-iîia-lîli'

of May. in D)erry. The attenlaice of! onîVîîIlîilif' !inilmsil paris l

delegates was large, and they were r r lisl' i g

extendedt ac ordial civic welcome bY

the Mavor. 'l't President, in an abili' liait i an iti îîî l lta ant il iii irilil

an poraicia addiress. epitomised llthelittai

events of the year, referrinig articil- î iglbîrs iiS ilar a (i! liii; iii-

arly to the altered cnitionsi wvahich terest isiaî-mi ias aitil

have been broughi aboui t by t lia'1-c-- iîch iighîî il at lii ibit alii vi

,il G'cvcrnlîiit At. J1)uy Lte îpost oufficv SavlVii gs fli joîinmt
Sto dIîk, in lwreis, o-l ratils

IRI- I'O URIISiT-. - 'Thie' isl, in îaxcry hsei-u't aiîîiîlintxe phua-

''ouîists' ssiuciiticutinh keejiuig iaes vei l bi1)î1îaîîeen îstaîa elisl .Tiliî-

its grgat desirattdericawrbicgktrtosrists tegnrs.

ta ViSntdIrrladIdrtIhhLlargehirrtt

frot iIîgîaîi aîiiiîlilioseii îf( îîeîî- O NII -
fiersifiboloe of ai 1Tin s caUrSg by te jnt k

andaithoir aldyfriemias. t wo -veeks îioîster himtringofîthi limî.îi oft lair.

banks and the sck-tillhgeddmna

btgo.huruh-e'mhartyn .asmlit'an T

by Pr. Calaglitin. the secretaary ofaJil îier kot v tui-ks tagiul, hwl-

tlle City of Dubjin Stet iiî i aac iitf r hei )lriui c in rwiring to tlia'retuis,

Comîpany, andnconducteauronitoyifiteufrand sneilrtain

tle maii steamier ]st er. Thîe craoss- ierofcr u, tler ersgli ficai nt fai-t

hahnnuc tripivaîs imadeinaî alittîe axer z Iiaysthe ismetirlg.i The111 pr1111 intpht

tm-o houtrs and at a half. The visit ors Yoîi Imcve,îflot ilivit.-u liy iieilii'î îof

w-ruaeligîtalwi t h tle ssageandof11 wyihtw a roposled orst ink.

one and alwere i otidinise of t lit steli. 1 eaaiîi't haiksbc-h ain ogu f*r

magnificent steamner, 'vi cli 15s solaux- lialil enredl lefore iliti îî n-c-ml it'it 1joli.

iriousiy fi tted tilt as L give ouie moire ha'lf ta tiscenit r lry s au iext anid'

the alea of ia fhoîit g paîlaxce tiraaiaitben but thfe circundsta iew r at-e ext ille .

iip. Not a mibet rcf Lhe party wasando1 have lotbro . an deoptitIi ari

Sea-sick, inalea the danîger-fai!el-de- that.o iuhave iloa t.lk1igoflif ilin

mier is reluicea l ta îi î iitr ti lo on ptoesesisitshiiig. Flic tI ale lias lim at ail.

finle boats, tiie aals uf whic tire r tiii l i o a fl wco a itlm y cigs o ric-int

iarI rot to bU e uiot oui ariy sinilar thaa.i carots th e ifr ir lurt ie t lær

joirsrey. OdeSati-a y eve uii rg is tii- people cot..li..is..'s ofi tle si..m-

tire o-y bah Hoiie oft iccitizimestiLi.n" Voir uliity c-iîiiiie 'ii;1it

erc entetaied fraien bauet by e thatiîeiu caîilt thi latuilie se

Iliglith ponaty Lors mMayor.gentlemeythi-dig thimîtLgat I

bug raC lalhiatreatntthleistrti

LOCAL of a baDiluis wack tecvoiceblinaSteeaPaitcry.keiiiiti-

one cfpn andiportandtquestions boîalerdticinluor thatt %vare uit. salt aa

coîîsidratt tioin at a ruent îmeaietinîg of mlt.eii r meeit th men ogfairltli ariuiSeti.i'

the Couaity' Dcxii No.- 1 Rural l)istliict anuitiisgi-ac the counitry with tdieu'-
Comurcil (31ayotmidge), anîd îs Cetty uiarrels. I ao'tiear-rv,î lwid

strongly advocttet hy the chni-muatl. in tieright or w eekxas ia .t r --i

The udvantages whicli have foiloeril at o'ie breakrown o! this causie-

the intrsductioe o-perathie dairy- once. I woeld ve the r ecestnf aste of

ing hav beed tloroughey apprecited Prtine to discus it. The point for titi.

coîuîîtry 15 tlîat tue niembers thîem-

AN AUSTRALIAN PRI LAE IN AMBRI0A.
Archbishop Carr of the diocese of they are said to do in this country?'

Melbourne, Australia, has arrived in was asked.
this country on his way home. The "No; we have nio trusts in Austral-
Archbishop expects to sail from San ia. By that, 1 mean not in the Sensen
Francisco about the middle of June, that you have thema here in America.

remarks an exchange. Since leaving wbre there are vast combinations of
Australiam ore than a year ago. His capital. Theii, again, thIe govern-
Lordshilp has YiSited Rome and many ment has great.er contru%. Al the rnil-

other ITuropean cities, but spent n'ast road systeins of the coloniy are unîderI
of his timie at his birthplace iii Ire- governimenit control, and iare ruiii·

land. the interest of t.ie people. liy t[his
The Archbishop is a good conversa- mîeîans iucoliof the country lias been

tionalist and a close student of af- opened up, and sole of tlese rail-

fairs, and, after a trip which has tak- roads will not showi a profit< on lie

en himîî almiost around the world, lie mîoney invested for, perihaps t weity

is able to draw some very interesting years. ''lhe railroads in some parts of
conclusions in regard te the progress the country are, lhowever, good paîy-

made by Aiericans. ing properties.
"When I left Australia. aioit oie .Are the street -ailiways unader gov-

year ago." he said to a reporter, erniient controi ?"
"with the intention of visiting il my "No, thiey aire nlot. In Melbourne.

home iii Ireland, aifter ait absence (If fo- instance. the sireet rai lway as

about t welve years. I thouglit I liil by a private ororation. vhich
couldi not d]o better thai visit Am- inade a leaise witit il. ii. adI one
erica nlii my- way hboume, with a ie of the terms is tliat in tirty year1s

of stinvag.the institutiois if thIe the entim proerty r tis to ilh
coutiry as far as possible. lpart icîl- iticilitity. At the exptirati o(if

arly iii relation) to he athol tha t time thlie muipality will pro
Chu-,l Ainians iare tle inost pro- aly coiduct tl street raireaî sys~
gressive of people, bat i fidii Itat, in

somte respects, Austratlia is ahedicif

you.

"I hawve 1entparticulalrly intsrsttediitiivlitSii-I hve eci liirIailiiiY îtîî~s< lies ight and pîower to pîrivaîte raîn-

in iidustrial questions, anîd t fiid

that. Australians have bleen limre suc- "It lias beei very griatifyilg to firi

cessfl in seciriig legisaition for thlit, such evidences if thle great audviaices

benefit of the vorking peuple. For ma de by tlie Cat holicil Chtrchlii this

instance, we have a ieight-louîr lawvm. country. · I have visited hBltiiore.

antd no0w ail iver the coloiv the rie Newvork, ['1iilillîiii. lr'î iuli<e.
is cight hours for work. eiglil liours f caili t iI % V

for sleep, eight hours for recreat ion. siiliîisvil lit thlia ork illais

We have also passed a law estailish- beiîîg doie kîy the clialitatile u,statii-

ikg a iiiiiniii rate of wîages ini ailiailisthe homes forriliil. tle'ias-

governiiient works, factories aidi cor- ltats. Ille i olt11i1-iîtlilil.

petions. rhis lias beei iii operatioi andiaiîso îîîaiiv otnaiel liîî.

only a short tinie, anidilit is ta ai-ly ' voit coisi'î. tii- gr-ai

to make sutatenîClts in regard tii e et (If the Irishi îîeiîltaile

sticcess if this expeilemet. We Ihav he ivil h litile 'it-lllis, îilii if tliiîîî

tilso given the wenien an oppliortin buiîgforcvtLyilve luiîIo hîig tlie

to vote aind to ran for oilice: soi thait i* ai acaîllat id tft' fallii.,t0w

now they cai vote andIll b voited for. k titi' Ili-f Ili

-I fil imuaniy evidences of teli' wi1ti-

derfil progress naide hy Anteiîaiidi fille, collîpraig faN n-

andlin faciet, Aistralia las ililde tillih
of its pirogress througli Anrians.

All cuir locomotives. street cars aili Avsi i siî'xcfi îî1 a l11W

carriagesarei pircltseiil in' thi' IT iltedl

States.aiil adaniy other thinigs tliaiit
are ut manufacturd to any geat

areiio, ;iîîttl,1 i î;thi.111y t lalie s e i-lliii

extnlit. ini Australia.

"DO the corporate iiterests inter- idraI iii Ntv N ork, aililliii il ilai

f. . XVith rr i ve legi slltioli, ls fie a h -

NeweIrk, hilaelpha.-lrovi.n..

witin ai n ace of delivering Ireland
fromic te disiuion of Englaniid. FIanî-

cis O) 'Neill is only ainieir but in his

veins courses the noble blood of his
rtace.

The music teachers of Mount St.

Marie Convent have shovnî thcir uI-

preciation of the Karn Pianos by sel-

ccting (our of theu for use in their

musical review. Fine stock of Chick-

ering and Karn Pianos alway ton

hand.
The D. W. Karn Co., Ltd., l-n iaill,

Building, St. Catherine Street.

9

selves eithe- caitnot, or ivili not, un-

ite wiluotit the intervention of the-
peolec. There is no use (,f shuttting
oir- vyes to the fact. They liave s iat

gt the nerve to keep the peace ini
their owi ratiks. If you wanted to-
cross over imto the county there you.:
igliht lis weil lie downi o Lthe batiks

of the Sh1annon îaald wait till the ri'-
er rat dry to cross over as expect
that this stream of controversies lie-
tween i embers of Parliaient and
their newspapers wîill run dry if the

pevopfle simply lie downiu and wait.
lit the people liave got. to do is t o

tliriui a luige acrossthetiiselves, ti
pass over this little barrier ain d show

Slh ai w-bh'lenaîto is notm tao bue kept
vaiting an its riait tii ufreedom unîtil

a fei 'îtlemn aii thir newspapers
aue pleased ti tiove oit of lhe vaiy.

lit)M M I AN Ul 'AtC-l. -- The

blii 'oulit v t'Couicil has Iraliely
I-il t l ai viy i adi oplîi tiig a n'solitiol
providinig tiat all slil les requatmîi ired
shall ais fam ais possible. h- of Irisi

imianufntei'v. anid that ail work anoi
coniiracts shall Ii' gixaen iionlyil) t lhosi

wha gluarte' tii emplf a-nip-ten
workutiiw M a. the stanaiurd xaxgs
the ublin IDistrict.

A V 1.7 1:ERZAN CG)N I.'., eeu

Natilia list allil l.i-miilieint figulir' iin

C ml i ac l blit ihf in( lnnisirt has

iaîssdI a wayini t h- person( of ir.

.lhi M-rnagh. h1. t' - iurry,
11aidton.Tinl ece ss if wa

anu imasuilliei! i-eord If honlor and in-

t grity. II Iwas fat her of t he liiv. A.

3rnagh, .'., Eiiiscortly.

ill·:LPAST · :,1,CiON.- Aiel -

fast. (In liayik lytIh. thr' iVis grevat
exi -it nt ait the ilose of I li' polis

over t ii're'suIl. î(f t li electiotn for the

Alinship of l'ut t ing-r Wadvtl. 'Th'
'eti ii wtas fouight wit h

great tit tr'ss by thtwo rliiIaL

umik niiut delikt , and 'ni .-cio

r. htr wnî . tin- niin m f tel'ti a-

servatie Assiitim. he esu wa

arrived at a tii a seil' of Vild '

ptalhi. andaal ir. Nlet'oniilk wias -lau'--

Itiluil d byli a ii uaj itty uof liiu '-

lis rtrl was secured by athlii

promillss wlfort aplin

tiineti -s. Th sub-omt li ai0 t ar

ptshig onh i ariang ets lia' i

great-l energy. l Thl intriuu. for 1t S .i hVr-

jolis cometlltit.ions haeih e , n

the .ouisitions of Irish prose, huat-
rv ailii folk-lor ariu inI tle l ai is if
the adjuicatorlThe bjeo't ofIl t in-

tiirea clitais is ti I s i l' g l in ' l ish

lit 'nalu ii --it is. in fa t tliv ' e ul n"rî î "aI

festival af frisl-spea'akiig Ir-ebainiil As
an interst ing prof if tii j i pol-

laril i thlai' u ni - tats s i- d, tha

list of diniet.iturs this year u -

tain is al unes fronîîu ali ost a- ry coil-

l ii Ir .l iii, T he tirri htai t aik s

l laice ait. liI l itt i a, lii hili, itun er.

the (isdnc ft'airiiil 9Logue

Ilisl Iiinene lis b n aiei-ady intrii-

tedt in hi revivial ainMd pes'ratina

of the Iish hnuagtagu lor uniy yars

lavilg spok it front lis chiilhouil.

it is n dless tii rmark eli is LII fir st
ilish-saiikiiug Cardinizial Irelad las-

p ssess d. -if iot t oniti 1u1y ioie iii thit
Sa cial t 'i llege'.

Till li ll·ltO SM. Fra cisO'Neill

lias the ra re1 distCincti- ofi 1 hait-ite
oin t.he StaIhilope gldIl ind'al of tlie

lyal I lîun- Sct-yt lals his ra'xiictL
fir the g reates act of g aainiitry diir'-

ing tle year O n9. On the 29th of

Sembner titiexPlion ocurrd i
fte Aligr al'it.Coailila d,- i lunt*V

Tyro l e.I lit'ih l'it w' ref l. liui.of
ixlIwhm two succeecId in escaping.

'Thr--e tiua-s tI'Ne'i l wt, xwnv the
slui t (h195) fe'et dhie) tii r-scuei t lie
outher- twou huti wias <'aach tina.divenî

buaîk byv the siîffaucat iîîg ai uîisphlere-.
tn hi ls fouarthLl attentiilt thouîîgh lbis

ilighît wen-t ouit withlin thlir-ty~ fiet 'iii

t he suface, hie ttouched' tbuttin, st 1iz-

aulon îmuanal, andii liftetI himît into ai .het

î-naii. lin ian îluconmscious coniat ioa

btua.h tnri wîera' al'ae in thei fresh

air. O'-Neiiilit hai inoa sooniler recavuercid

t han hie wvent downt' aigatin, andiu

bruiaighit aup the r-eimining' mîan, liut

thius puoor fellowt hiadl stucctumib'd. 'Thea

lî)îke ai York whena'î pre'seninig the'
medaulîl. uanlid xaiwarm tiblute' of pruuise
tii theia lier-a wh-oasa' couraîge andiu self

saicrifice welîl deservedt thue h ighesa.

adishtiction whlichl thlie flautanu Sit-

cietly amiulda conîfer. Durîing thle centuri-

les of Irnish independenlauice thie t)'Nueils

wxere' linces ini Tyroneîi. 1h. wvas huigh

deufeatedu suctceaisive ariets unrder- Eî-

izsabuethlanî c ommliiandi ers, n d wîenît

1 ere wi

eari y ges

....... ................-
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OUR EDUCATIONAL ESTABLIS

'Among the many fine educational

tstablishmuents which iwe can btoast

of in this Province, that e! St. Laiu-
ent College holds a foremîost rank.

This institttion was fouinded by the'

Fathers of the ioly Cross in 1847,

incorporated by an Act of Parlia-

ment in 1849, and empovered by af-
filiation to Laval University to ton-

fer degrees in 1880. IL is situated ah-

out five miles from Montreal and ou-

cupies a very, fine site with sparious

grounds. In 1896 two additions vere

added, the first, the hNuseum ruild-
ing, and the second, the magnificent

hall and the fine spiral stairs leai-

ing to it. The museuin building is
divided into three sections; the fitst

contains the Canadian library, which

consists of a large mninîber of excel-

lent works; the second the iiiuseiun,

twhich contains a very large collec-

-of zoology, botany, mineralogy, -num111-1

smatics, archaeology. objects cf mit,

andi iscellaneoius obiects; and te

third the cabinet of physical science

ST. LAUREN r COLLEGE.

years, Professpr of the naticemiatical
yatural antipysical scitices. 'hlie

Rer. Fatter lias for over half a cen-

tury zealously devoted iiiimself jîrin-

cipally to the study of the different

branches of the natural sciences, and

lias succeeded in collecting over so,.

000 objects of all kinds, whici he

lias nanmed and cliassified and hbeatlii-

fully arranged in the different apart-

mnents of the new nbuilding, whlich is

by the way, fire proof, being con-

structed of io other mtaterials t han

brick, cement, iron and glass. 'Tis

vas a move in the rigit direction. as

att unlooked for conflagration w-1141

in one fell hour reduce to ashes the

fruits of itany years of incessan-t

toil. The spiral stairs is also a fine

piece of architectural skill aind like

Vite uiseun buildingis aIlso fire-proof.

This iras erected in order t lianve a

separate entrance for visitors who at-

tend the mainy fie entertainmts

given by tie pupils of the College iti

the large and well-laid out hall. This

Association, at the Guildhall. iiilM EN TS. 1862, Mr. MCarthy made a speech.
Then he. went in search of lunchon.
and at a refreshment bar saw jLord
Brougham, writh an emnpty ite-
glass in one hand, and sone change,
evidently insufficient in ie ether-

'I iras inclined to draw- back and
wait for a more favorable- ubiî-nent

before obtruding my modest denuanr,
viien Lord Broughan's eyes sudden-

]y turned on me, and he put is glass
on the counter, and still holdinc. the
change in one hand, ie rushedi up t
nie, clutched my arm iwith that fussi-

ness and fury of gesture which-- were

peculiar to him,. and he uttered lthe

words, 'I say, you made- a d·evilish

clever speech; I didn't agree, wvi aill
of it-in fact, sone of it wras nmon-
sense-but it was a damiedclever

speech. Who the-.devil are- you?'.,
Mr. McCarthy goes on to say, I

doubt whether any praise ever given

to any mortal' could have mnad that

mortal more pleased and pro-td, than

Lord Broughamd's words narde ne

on that day. It was the inspiration of

ifferent games and every- much of my career, and. I have m-mime

cati add to the enjoynent times thought in reflective moenelts

as is provided for th-ti. bthat, if my audiences nowv and ilien
sium is the finest in Can- got tired of me, they might, if they

built after the most mod- had only kno-vn, have put part of the
ed. This winter the fam- blame on Lord Broughan."
ne gas was introduced and We would gladly quote pages from
satisfaction. The building these volumes. Certainly they will

with water from an art- constitute one of the brightest and
457 feet deep, being the most interesting contributionis to io-

id now in use. 'i rl- dern political and' historicatl litera-
s number at present 3830, ture that our generationx is privileged
.ber 280 are boarders, and to read.

50 half-boarders. The course pursued
at St. Laurent affords the advantages
of a thorough classical, commercial

and religious education.

Among those who obtained univer-
sity degrees may be nientioned, W. J.
Kelly, D. C. Murphy, John J. iceîa'i
T. J. Daley, Chas. M. Malone, and
R. Callalian. In 1897 Peter M. Heffer-
nan, now at the Montreal Seminary
obtained the degree of Bachelor of
Letters, while his brother, Rev. T.

tnlr L'lu 1- "l 1 ai ln is fittei thexcellent ~y. -effernan, Professor at the Montreal
and the observatory. This building and is arranged iniiamphitheatre style,
cost $12,000.It may not be fvidious se etitginearly 1000aperso s.thege, antd aso a1 rapidly cding tn

1,0 mention that tUic ve]-kncwn phiî- saiî ery10 wst.te front as a distinguishedi;îif

anthroepist Sir Donald S with (Lord orator, has the honor of being the

Stratioia) as gener ls i s bs crih- The class rooms are large. well first Canadian priest ordained fom

.ed S e tho san dollarseo u serect- lig ted an s w ell ventilated. Tl e dor- the dear old St. Laurent .collego. The

.ion e this fille b ildl g.s the rttilli- iitearisfiv l nomber. are lai 1 (out present superior, Rev. Father Mc-

ing o ctag onnl of tlsinee- nilbu ldin.c he- i g reia r ka ble for th eir s ' cn . G a rry , C. S. C ., is a m ian of b roail

tagnal mpyritii isne, lu acse of briglitness, and ventilation. views and wide culture; and his suc-

agerctina where duisnrwtit species Of rhe reading roomo called ater its cess is shown by the large numnber of

ai-îails and bird-s vill be arranget benefactor ('Fic LcwîeY laîtg pupils attenting Uic Institution. lii

.according to size. yhe w-trk retecis rRoom) is neatly arranged withil fine fart, this 3-ear, thie numîber is the

-great credit on the skill and energy furniture, and is well supiplield wviçih largest on record. The I11ly Cross

.of te er. ,ather Carrier. , .S.î 1 atilhe leading Caitholic periicals. Fathers deserve great credit for their

formner Collt'ge Suiterior, ani for a T 'rTe recreation room s w procl noble workl in the cause of education.

r r- rNrJN v> rthe tort uredi remaains of se of rtheir

A LEt T lE R FJOMY ROME 1-own-
The aa p cfir hav t passmd- t

- ~throuigh a part of the Ctco wr.-

Romle, Mzty 27th, 189. i.

Last Studlmiay Roteolb-atll th.'

feast of two martyrs; Sain I lii'reus

and Sainît Ac'iïlh.-s, ihr, remaiuts

have been depiosd rin Ute t mucomilbs

of Pomtitili, i lthe A t i l mî.
but wxere after-arls tmosrr'd t

Churcles insidie 1ihe wziils of ]ilîm.

Sundttlay's feast- hever, as celebrat-

ed in the Domitla tatacombs. Wlhat

gave a special importiance ail gran-

deur to this Feast was that on the

sa.ie day fell the 25th aninivmsary of
the discovery of Doit illa's Cata-

combs, and also the twentieth anni-

versary of the fouidation of ai in-
fluential society lhose object is te

pronote the worship, the veneration

due to Martyrs.
Solemna High Mass iras sunitg in the

old Basilica of Sts. lereus ani Achil-l
les. Long stone stairs, lieavil' strewn
mvith myrtle leaves led down iito this
Church which is about fifty or sixty'
feet below the level of the surrouindt-
ing Rounan Compagna. Ail arouncti lie

interier of the Chutrcht garlaids of

myrtle dropped in graceful ines froua

the ioss-coverel walls, ani eitwin-
ing thenselvesi airoin the marble

columns, blendedi most harmtonioislr

with those broken or distinguished
pillairs of spotless -white tarble.
Fragmtents of white marble shabs, en-

graved with irted-letter-ec sepulchrai

inscriptions w-ere nittachedl to the

lower parts of the w-alls.
A Bishop front Brazil was celebrat

at the Mass. The muisit-, til1whichi wîs
according to tlie genîuinîe Cregorian

chant, avils renlerei by the stidetis

of the French Seminary. Afte th'
Gospel, inistead of a sermon, a pre-
late read a ionuiiy which had bit
given aboutt a thtostiandl years ago in

this Sane Church, byw 1oue Gtr-cguîr'
the Great. The homily is on the lwo

martyrs, whose bocies wer., mt the
time, in the Catacombsudernettile

main altar of the chtutrch diiscoveremi

twenty-five years ago last Sunday.

After Mass, a snall tablet in thit

rear end of the Basilica was unveileti

to the mîîenory of Mgr. Tc herode,
iito gave about $200,000 to the

vork f excavating the Catacombais.
iWhen the fewr speeches that accon-

panied this ceremony had been cdeliv-

ered, Professor Marucchi gave a Coi)-
ference in French on the Cataconmb of

eDomitilla. The learned Ardhiaeologist
told how the present edifice had been
ronstructed over the tomba of Hure.

liq illi 1, L1 oeilh ýIlill 1 li .turnls to the phnLI-t whencit i starteo l

-us. .hitii lefs t iad I 'e-i rîtnilla. airnîrît t i and the ic mtprayers whichIfi 'll w t .-1'.
y ar t;:. PT' first t wo nt ii iti atn.i rit pra its areiricit d - -ti .

-Iaurl t-f111 ,: Sa itît1s mut' î-,u-tc il.
Sati S W 't' l -tS. tti i u' i .; oif

the i·slcetly.Forior re list of feasis in the Caîtms fur
ceutttait-s. uIll iiliiwi ii et i

o ru i .i t ' m 'n te t is re a . T e fea sts b i in ag i n t e t
o rohNovemltber in St. Calixulis» Cetiietîery

Saitnts' reales hinitg ibeeni -ihani.'- 19
sains, olis lavig . . w'%ith the beautifull feast of St L t".

a clurch inside the city, hlie Misilit-a

and thei adiJoining 'ataconiis wel If the audiences accorled by Ilis

consigned t toliloti an tti lere i'- Ioliness the Pope cati e taken a-s a

ia teuntiltheyear Gi~LIn i 1."_- criterion of his IeaLith, itmust he

a "Pilgrin Guidelook' was i'iiî<l said that Loc enjoys excellent healith.

mvhicht indicated a Bmasilica en ta - During ite past weok, audienres wr

coetbs as situatedu oni the Ardatie ' granted, not only to Arcibishops and
ay at about ait equal distaîce froti Bishops, but also te entire faumilies.

St. Paul's Clitrch and St. Sebastian's Cvery one knows what proportions a
Catacombs. 'The Basilica ias uedicat family vill take when it finds itself
ed te St. Petronilla and cotinet e lin possession of a private audience
the bodies of St. Hereis andi Achilles. with the P'ope. Another pleasant co-
The author of the ''Guide" asserts incidence was the audience which the
having visited the Catacombs in the Holy Father accorded to te Russian
reign of Charlemagne (800) and hav- Ambassador at the Vatican on Friday
ing copied an inscription relative te May 19th, whici iras the second day
the two inartyred slaves. Acting upon of the Peace Conference at The
tIhes indications, Chevalier de Rossi Hague.
discoverei the Basilica of St. Petron- F. D. H.
illa. 1xcavations immediately begaît

ati se far have produiced admirable

results. Nevertleless, Professor lar-
ucchi promises more archaeoîlogical IIIUfHIhII
revelations for ithe next femast in Doit-

,itilla Catacombus. j
Continued Frmin Page Two.

At 5 p. mtî. on Sinday thre irais a

procession trough the catacomr. A We cannot refrain fromt reprocuiig

p>rocession tiroughlithe Catacoibs is two stories told by Mr. M-a't.

cite cfite siîucsr but tMiost ill-. His memories go back to the a -ais if

pressing sig h tsn lire ms t i VIthe Duke of Wellington1 at oru'
pressig sighs tha are sen in I3rougham. The first timie tIý ntolRoie. AIl iresent assemle in the

cituirclu ()r rîe t i e tucîlleitt ever entered the House of Loris. lie

chapels. Tllere a priest vested in sur- was in timc to iear a noble lord ac-
p l ic e n d s t o le a n I pI r e c e eIul liy th e c u se m I e e f e t h e H oo fu : .e g

Cross and two Acolvtes, begiuis thett

Litany of the Saits. As soun mas Ithe "This drew the illustrious iie.
invocations to the Illesseil Trimtty The Duke of Wellington spItr ng to huis
are made, the processionists witIh feet to reply, andi he stru*ck'.he table
the lighted tapers descenlit mio the with indignant gesture. 'ly oris lie
long iarriow corridors of the Cata- said, 'the noble atid leariied lord has t
cois, alteriating all the wile wmith said that I don't undierstani the Bill.
the presidiig itPriest ii the singinug Of Wrell, my lords, all I can say is that. I1
the Litany. 'Ten Faith and iety oread the Bill once, that t read it.l
reign once more supreme. in those vtwicethat I rend itthree times, and ifc

hallowed Sanctuaries. There is not a after that I don't understandthe P.;1', j
word nor sound, save the fervent and why thon, iny lords, all I have to mcîy I
oft-ropeated "pray for us'j ecliees is that I nust be a danted stuh

through those long avenues and in the fellow.' Then the Duke restumîed iis j
now vacant niches. To a reader of the seat, and that was the only spe-it

history of the early Churci such ever heard him deliver.''

sighits recall processions ield ma the

Catacombs centuries and centuries The next reminiscence is still mre
ago when, as Lacordaire says, 'at amusing •-
night, they carried to the Catacombs At a meeting of the Social Scienc f

9HRMAN CA1BOLCS
ARE UNITE 1I

pire, to organize meetings, local
branches-ina' word,tocheck and
counteract socialism vherever and
whenever it may assert itself.

There are other associations for
promoting the temporal interest of
the Catholie people in the organi-
zation of which the hierarchy, in un-
ion with the Catholic Parlianentary
party, exercise a controlling influ-
ence. The Arbeiterwohl, for instance,
is a union of Catholic employers of
labor who, recognizing their obligar
tiens and their responsibilities as
Christians, consult and labor for the
good of their employees, encouraging
thrift, econemy and sobriety and
guarding the men against the insidi-
ous schemes and plausible reasoning
of the Socialists. The Gesellenvereine
is another society, founded by a
priest, to provide lodgings for
youths and young men, strangers te
the places wvherein they have foun-d
work. There are 750 branches of this
society harboring from evil and sin
more than 70,000 young men. There
is a chaplain attached to each, and
the society is said t'o prove a sure
protection for the young men.

Last, but not least, is the Federa-
tion of Catholic Teachers. The whole
Catholic teaching staff of Germany
are incorporated in one association,
subdivided according to the import-
ance of districts and towns. Eaclh
branch has its monthly conference.
The numuber of teachers enrolled is
15,000. Six heurs a week, net includ-
ing Sunday, are absolutely devoted
to religious instruction. The local
clergy gives two heurs of Catechism
each week to each school and class.
This is obligatory. The teacher gen-
erally accompanies the children te
Mass on week days and Sundays.

The remarkable thing in all this
At a, receat Catholic Congress held splendid work is the unity that ex-

ac NivelLs, in Belgium, Rev. FatIher ists among Catholics-unity; between

Lauscher, a German priest, iras in- the hierarchy and the Central Catho-

vited by the- committee to lavor themu lic political organization. It is re-

with a paper on Germtan Catholti: sa- marked by the journal quoted above

cial works. He readily assente., an tthat their motte semis to be that of

a London paper, which gives an ne- St. Thonas Aquinas: Bona est unio,

count of the meeting, says'- sed potior est unitas-Union is good,

"He succeeded in amazing and eid- but unity is better. German Catholics

fying an audience of over 1,500 per- are united-there is no discord-and

sens, not ineophytes, on the s.ubject this unity extends Vo all the iassocia-

under discussion." We ail know the tions of the empire, and that they are

formidable obstacles tbat iae stooi a power in the land is being daily

in the way of the progress of the demonstrated. They ask only justice,

Church in Germany for riany years equality and fair dealing, but that

past. The infanous "Ku.C.turka.i" they arec deteramineid te huae.-Sacred

iras a deliberate effort o the part of Heart Review.

the State te destrcy -t.i.è.Cit.iihi'lie

effort te establisi a State Cluirclu

was in opposition to Ronie. SociahisimI
o! the most radical kitîtis rampant

througlout the ieIre. 15 nt is Onl in
Catholic districts that its progress

has been ditninished. in spite of a i

these obstacles the Church has miae. That gymniasties and otier physicmi
wvonderful progress. adFitll'ahiler exercises Ure useful, atnd neven iecess-

Lauscher attributes this improvenent aiy in iany cases, caînnmot hie denied ;

to the influtence of Catholic coinIgress- that an intemilpe-ate iidulgeice in

es. lie says :- athletics is iljIIrioIs ail wili aiut ;

' The aiwakening of Catholic life in - but to lay doini a cast-irou truie,

Germany m11ay lie tracei to Ie y-ear ither as avorable Or untavorable to

184. The hier-archy i-itined and fos- physical training, is not just, ior-

tered a clerg- fit to grapple vithi the practical J ulian J]laithorne, in Ithe

dangers and difficulties of tlie tiies. Dubin- Nation,- condemIliis, it nI

The first Catholic congress w-as ieil uasured ternis ail gyimstic c.cr-

at Mayence, in 1848. The last, tliat of cises, as absolutely unnecessary -or

Crefeld, and the -lOthl in nuiiber, mmis lcaltih, and in se doingl4 ho binutes

held in 1898 and was attendeiid b)-y guilty, of flying te an extreine, ai

over 7,000 inenmbers. . . . , . . of exposing imiself to a very strong

"Firi t aid faire-st of the fruits r- refutation. Amiongst Other thiiIgs

1snltitg frein titese great cengresses is he says .-

te ass ciattg ot. ks as te Volks- 'In fact, gy nit asiu is often (do

verein. Ierr Windthorst was tue harn, for two reasons. First, because

founder . . . .r stein a aid stav Ite of the confined air; secondly, because

Socialist .n .ias its first objet those who attend them do not know

anoi laVeri tme asruct, interesi en c i- ihat sort of w-ork is best suited for

fluence te Catiholic, mrrkig classes thema, and are very apt te overdo ithe

in social questions. cirectecol,- work they undertake, thereby distort-

trollo uytesioarchy and the Ca- ing themselves and sapping their v ft-

tiolic patiainentary leaders, it sooni ality, an ounce of whitich is trortti a

on xidesprea confidenco atieng ton of muscle in the long rua, Tao

the classes it was most eager teomuet muscle ililsiittei yctr lite,

reaci. latewt, village atdti aîletbut vitality is life itself.
rec.I on ilg n alt * * * * * *

were to be found its representative
branches. Over 180,000 mîîemîîbers are

enrolled. With the imodest auatital sul-

scription of one 1mark (about iwenty-
four cents) the association ias done
wonders. It lias its wa nîewspapîer
organ, of which more than twoi cmii-
lion copies were circulated last year.
In addition to this mtonthly paper
23,500,000 tracts and leaflets have
been distributed since 1891. Further,

this association feeds sone 250 Ca-
tholincnewspapers writhi at-ticles on
social questions, articles appro-ved by
the central or executtie ceommuîittee.'

In 1818, Gernian Catiolics were re-
presented by three papers. In 1898,
the nuimber had svolln to thriee hun-
dred. Catholic journalists and journ-
alismît are banded together in a socie-
ty knownî as that of St. Augustine.
This society ncets at least three
times reery year to discuss and de-
cide tupon one commnon programme by
î'hich an intimate contact with the

Catholic press and the Catholic people
may be assured and raintained. The
very great benefits of such an associ-
ation can easily be inagined. Refer-
ence libraries filled with books of
technical and industrial information

have been opened. Fuitds have been
founded to enable priests to acquire
a special knowledge of national ec-
onomy at the universities, and the
Volksverein is always ready to send
forth lecturers to any part of the em-

"j 'The stoiach, the skin, ini tluelngs are tethtree oss;tithinuLs
in a huinan being, so long as they tre
in perfectorderthe finest professiontal
gymnuast can ha.ve little t' 'nei yu.i

To keep thei in good condit ion 1u'

gymnnasiun or gyntuastic apparatus

is reriuired; still less any pepsin pills
or sarsaparilla. You can do al

yourself wxithout altering your bsi-

Is the baby too thin?
Does lie increase too slow-

Iy in weight?
Are you in constant fear

he wili be iii?
Then give him more flesh.

Give hin more power to
resist disease. He certainly
needs a fat-forming fod.

SCott's Emulsion is just
that food. It will make the
baby plump; increase the
weight; bring color to the
cheeks, and prosperity to the
whole body. Thin children
take to it as naturally as they
do to their milk.

SoC. and S.oe, all druggista.
SCOTT DOWNI, Ch.mlS Toronis

A Report fromu Terra Haute, Ind.,
says thfat a freight train on the Clii-
cago and illinois Railroad near Wat-
seka, I1.' vas stuck by a trtale
while running at a good rate cf
speed and that the wind carried five
cars out of the train and blow out
two tracks for a distance of * sixty
feet, together vith a good portion of
the roadbed. Two cars loaded with
barrels and two loaded with heaxvy
lumber were lifted bodily frot the
tracks and thrown into a ditch, while
an empty box-car vas hurled clear off
the right of way..

10

ness or domestic habits· or îutting
yourself to any inconvenience. Qiaite
the contrary."

Ail that he sets forth concerninîg hlie
stomach--as to mastication, choice
foods and so on-is equally iptlica-
ble, whether you be given to gyntiîae.
tic exorcises or not. The same may be
sait] of all his arguments concerning
the care of the skia. Washing, reguiar
bathing, rubbing, Turkish baths, andc
ail such like methods of cleanlinîess
are evidently necessary for the pres-
ervation of health and for the purifi-
cation of the external coating of the
human body. But that does not prove
that athletic exercises are injurious.

Let us quote what lie says about
the lungs

"As regards the lungs, the more
fresh outdoor air you can get into
them the liappier and more comfort-
able you vill be. But it is not enough
to go out into the open air; you must
learn to breathe twien you get there.
Most people let year after year go
without once drawing a full breatih,
A quantity of impure air always re-
mains at the bottom oftie lungs, like
the bilge-water in a ship; and it con-
taminates the whole systein. If you
will breathe properly, you nay get
more benefit from half an hour in
your back yard, than another person
will get froin twelve hours' dawdle at
the seaside. It is a very simple mat-
ter, breathe slowly, and breathe in

as much air as you can possibly get
into your lungs. When they will hold

no more thon omit your breath as de-
liberately as you took it in. Suppose
you are walking at your usual pace
along the street; draw your breath
while you are taking seven stops, emit
it while you are taking the next sev-
en and so on. It will make you feel
queer at first; but keep it up. After
practising this every time you go
out for a week or two you wiill be
able to breathe in while you are
taking eight or ton steps, and laten
on even more. Tien note the effects.
After -walking for a quarter of an
hour at a leisurely pace, oi a winter
day, you will find yourself warma ci-
ough to do without an overcoat. In
hal an hour you will be i a glow
down to the tips of yo.ur fingers; in
an hour you will feel as if your whoc.
body had been vigorously exercise<i:
And so it has. Take the icmeasuremîeti.
of your chiest after a year of such
practice, and you wil find it has n-
creased in girth a uzatter of threc in-
cies. And your cyes will be brigiier.
youi skimî freshzr. and your stoomach
stroiger, your muscles firmîter- be-
cause youN ill liave thoroughly aee-
ated and oxypanised your iblooi. Ad
you will hIave acquired the habit of
not only br:eatlitng slowly ttid deeply
while yot are out vailkinîg ort texercis-
iîîg.Sut oibre-athing in nthaituailter

all the tme. And if yout are calctl up-
on1 sudmideily to escalpe everL a plowedi
field fri ml aîmad hutll you wivill find

y-ourse.f losing your breath -- wich
mîîight in suci a case, be tanîtaiount
Vo losing your ie Is wuel. i n-e-
scarcely say t.iat all the bireathinig
must be done througli lite }nose with

thîe mott.i Qsut. That cines hard at

first; but it is well wrorth wi tak-
ing a great deal of pains abot.

Once more, iothing cuid i be truer,

nothing more sage than this aivice

and this information; but, we repeat,
it is no argument against atiltetic ex-
ercises. It stands gocd for overy ole,
be he a gytmnast or an anti-gyn-ttast.
Wlat the writer of this long conmu-

nication wishes to establisht, but
whîat hedoes not say, is that an ex-
cess of gymnastics Is injurious to the
health, -ht ile the careful attention to
stomach, skin and lungs is conductive
to robustness. Quite so, and the care

of stomach, skim and ungs, combinet
fith rational athletic exercise is still

more invigorating.

EARTEQUAKES,

Adivicos fr9om the Isiant cfl It-.
sert-at, cine cf the Bhrîtish West 1ndies
report that forty-five earthquaîkes oc-
curredi ln a pet-iod cf five heurs on
Mtay 17, anti thtat thecse wcre follow--
cd by froquent isolatedi shtocks. Murh
damtage iwas dette te builfings and
ct-eps andi a fexw fatalities occurreti.

rThe Islandt cf Montttserrat, whicht is
onte of thte Leeward group, is twe-cie
miles in lengthî atnd eight mtiles ini
nmaximîumn breadtht, hîaving ait areat cf
forty-seven stquaro tmiles. 10 is muouni-
tains andt amuch broken, writht a vol--
canic soIl, outi is welil adaîptedi to
siguar anti coffee ctultuire. il is calledi
the moest beaîuiftifuttin pleasuntt cf
the Wlest lIndia Islandis.

TORNADO IN ILLINOIS.
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AGNES WESTI"

On a warm sumner afternoon there

sat in the simple apartiments of a

.city tenement a girl of twenty and a

mati of forty-five.
There was a deep contrast in both

the health and the fortune of the tiro.

She was the mistress of the unible

home, and ber modest dress was in

keeping witlh ber surrounidings. lier

cheektoo displayed the hectie flush tuf

a consumptive, which iwas borne out

by eyes deep set in dark rings, enaci-

ated features and long bloodless fin-

gers.
Hie, on the other hand, was the

picture of health and prosperity.

Sleek and ivell fed fie sat clad in sty-

lishly cut clothes, and adorîned vith

a profusion of jevelry that repeated

the vulgarity expressed in his face.

Andt iVas a VUlgar face: low brow-

.ed, darkened vith a scovl and irre-

gular in every featture.

The conversation of the moment

'ont no happiness to this expression,

fon ha had met w'ith a disappoint-

ment. Slowly arising he cast a look

of scorn on the girl. and, with anu

-oath resolved never te offer ier or

fier brother aid agaii, and then left

the room.
As ie departed a sigli of relief

broke from the young woman's lipîs.

If ha ivould only keep this promise

and leave ber and hers te themîselves

she would ask no more.

Agnes Westnan% was dying just as

fher mother had died; and fron ithe

self-same cause: an overtaxing of ber

strengthto earnr an honest living forj
lier yonig brother and hierself. leri

.ather's death came when she Vas f
a mare child and hier brother an ii-

.fant. The toil and trouble vhich i i

time told latally on ber iother iras

.nowr showing its effect on the weakly 1

constitution of the growing girl. 1

But death ias iot what she feared r
uost. lier life iwas net near so dear

:te ber as the seul of this brother.

For is sake alone s hluiad struggled

.along.in poverty, and sorrow. The

uncle who inad just left fier-fier onil

.living relative-.ad reliatte iii offer

often before made of a rih aid, as

the vorld secs it, iappy hoime. But,
-thue dr-eadftil exzuluiple ot iîus lift. alni

srrounings iiarie ler against

ristis hilie soul of a boy, ani tgain .3

-sit refuset.
Nor did the woxrld tinuk tis uicte

it a wicîkei ilan. Traie lue waus a sa-
loon ki-eiper, Iiainiagiig, ly the aiid of -v
Cash ri-sttrs, lis six cio-ner- grog

shop's. The- tee not sItlish fbut

thee u-ais pilenty oif ini'nv in t l

til fru his standardof noails it

was notiiifor iil tO mditit' e te

paitngs t1hatl is biaink aîccounîl tunms

lute cst the iis anId childrei of

htundred(s of huis custoiters.

Different indeed t'is Agnes.i miin oni

thlue sitbject.- Shewul not accelptI lis i

aid. ftr tevery colier seemiîtd to lieri

coitied fti tue heat' blood off woî- i

melne ,like herself; of children like lier 1

brother, She saw the curse that veut t

with such mney wen she retiemiier-r
ed hier good mother's stories of this

uncle's early piety; how lie wauts tue

;lavrite altar-boy, the obedienît child.
the devoted brother. Sle îontrasted

these qualities with fis present god-
less life, devoid of religion and chiari-y

rty. For years h fimad not entered a ,

iChurch, and had naturally broughît r

'up his boys in the sanie careless life i

-that lie himself led. This last offer Of

his service had a special deprî-essing
effect uponi her, for she realized wlie

-sick she wras.and.could not but se in

'this visit a -sad foreboding of hber

:brother's :fate once her protectiing

hand was still in death.

A7 she sat wrapped in iainîfuhl

thoîught there was a creaiking of the
.rickety stairs outsile, and a. moe-

ment of stealthy steps.
Imîmeliately a smile lit iui hier aits-

ted lips and shie turned lier eyes to

the window ils if innocent of lier hro-

tber's coning. Presently t i door

-unws getly opend, the vivaciois boy
-of twelve contempfflated lier for
.a momuîent latigied with de-

light at-i the picture andi tlhein rsfh"di

-over to kiss lier.
"Good ! Sis, you are feeling well

to-nighit; you are ha1xippy," he said

avit th e joy a brother only could
knowx w-ho finds a sick sister lhope-

ful. "And look at this," le continu-
-ed, tdisplayiig three half-dollars. 'A

viwhole dollar profit to-day. Fifty
cents on my paiers and fifty more
for carrying satchels to the dlepot.
Think of it ! ,But I have soinething
-else to tell you. Father Ferris will
-call to-morrow.

When I went to make a visit to te
Blessed Sacrament in your name this
-alternoon I met him, and Mient I
told him ho-vyou could not go to
'church any more and sent me in your
stead he pronised to step in to-mor-
row. morning, sure. Now, wasn't this

f

s

iAN'S PRAYER,

a good day for us? Tell me thaat you
are feeling better and l'Il ask intmhing
more."

Poor Agnes! To sec so much broi-t -
erly love and devotion did imake her
feel better, and thoughi she coughed
much that day and was weakeied b y
the excitement of the interview w-ith
her uncle, she could vith all truth
say that she felt better. But it was
the last tine she saw- this gliimimerÀ of

.- For Boys and Girls.-•

CONDUCTED BY T. W.

well off once, too, but made over his
property to his two sons to escape a
just debt, and was disapîointed in
them. They have driven him fromu
home, and I think the trouble bas af-
fected bis mind. He'll tell yuii abolt
his wicked past, but tihere is no sigi
of repentance, notIhing but black des-

whoie was all confusion. "That gives
mue pleasure. You are above all these
frivolities aroundutis. lou have a
lheart; sone day youvill e a ma.

Retuiatîng film bis Rosary, lie said:
'Continue, I willi not disturb yo.''

1he witnesses of this little adven-
ture clid not dare laugli at the words

hope. That night she went te baledie- pair. And lue is a born Caibli c too?" of the emîperor. The page whovl prayeti

ver to rise again. Joseph repeated the name to him- Iso. lidi Necoimle a mac ! Ne died Card-

Father Ferris, the zealous yourg self and drunrmed inelitativ.ely on the inal Archbishop of Besancon, and ieft,

curate, came in the morning and gave table for a moment. 'l'il go to sec in his diocese imiperishable souvenirs

her the consolation of thfie sacra- him to-night," le said. wit h such a in of bis iiety and benevolence.

rnents. is genial, fatherly vay soon air of deteriniation that neither Iisj - --

made clear te hear that she hadl still wife nor the priest interposed an ob- MISTAKEN iDENTITY.
one friend in tue world. Accordingly jection. There was littie strange in.

she made known to fi-m hie danger this condtict either, for Joseph West- Two boys were born some years ago

in which lier brother stood. and lie man was active in clatrity's cause.J As like as like can be;
disclosed te lier the wise neans the and many a night before he lhad wanî- One youngster was the other boy--

Chtrch hîad for protecting such boys. dered out on his mission vork wfhen 'The other boy wias ie.

From that time she was happy even the rest of the world slet. In half a ak

in the severest pains. Soon she old an hour he had seen Father Ferris i u s p rn tisc ghtsf- a ndqkuargreld;

her brother of his uncle's visit, warn- home and wvas standing in the attic Mucite Ipra t figlits ant yutarrh'

ed him of the danger of taking a of a wretchiedi teneaient over the was- t als o

home from fiin and pointed out the ted forn of the sick man. le hliad 0f vcry lofîy nierais.

importance of guarding his fait'h. guessed rightly; it was a fare lie ai- They sent hîim te the self-sameîc school
Though it was liard for hie child te ready knew-the face of his unacte. ) day of woe and sadness !
think of going anong strangers, and Without disclosing his fndentity he Aindnow I find I have to pay
he could understand the danger she called a cab and bore the old man T*1'he priceo ail his badnesa.
spoke of in but a vague way, still i te his home. His death was a matter

loved her too dearly not to promise of days, and since his body was ai- When lie plays truant far away,

a faithfîul obedience to ber wisi. ready beyond human aid Joseph turn- And acts the naughty crchini,

For a month she lingered in suffer- ed with untiring energy, to tLie salva- Folks come and vow ithat it was Ie,

ing when one morning carly the kind tion of his soul. And se i get dita irchiin.'

neighbor who had watched fier The process of conversion was slow

through the night awoke the boy and discouraging but fie never rt- l'ilhey say It is a o, sir
from his slunmbers and brought hita lented in his efforts. In time his )o yo think that we will not.b--i
te the sick roomu. Father Ferris was klndness began to work good, ai lieve
again there, the blessed candle vas finally the oli mrian asked fii, how -'e witners of our eye, Sir
liglhted and thie neighbors knelt Il be could ie so charitable to a perfect

lrayers about lier beiside. Sti cot- stranger? It wis the question Joseph O nie laIy the tootiache dlid attack

scious the dying girl called him to had bee ilooking for. This aggra-vating youth;

ber. · ·lrotier,"' sfie whispered, ··1 -Why,' ie answered,' bcaeuse . Th'Jley i ook mell ho tie dlent ist ali
an leaving you. Promise nue once ani a Christian - a Catholhce. I un11- li tiwiy finest tooth.
mora that 3ou will holdrc yoîur faith derstand tha t hvliat i do for a c-reau-

dearer to youthit an all lIse i, the ture I tIo for Christ, accordiig to I feel a hit perlex'i d ysclf

iisi,,r-1inlf'l -is. About tlis iystery,
wo li de rrth nlfe" s ow wo h 1i laMbil , (1 11t ir1alillto ir b(à"Siste-," he ainswered between his les, said the ol a, hi i do

sobbiig, "I promise, and yio tpray, not deserve anything througi m hou; 1 Or whittire is iie.-.l,

wien 01u ire withî God, thiat le Ind( have been too bad for thait.. I felieve -

luïs Blossat Moîbr aid nie as Tbev >tî ini. Iniitet I believe in Ilii so The w rong Side of the Head.

have aided yoi.' iiiuh itliat .I despair offierry fromî
Thei stooping dowi lie kissel ier Him after the tife I hav cledV. Yoiru do A tem4ri issio , lufi f

warnily adttluirte t iidtne 1by his grief not kiow my sins. Addedi t iill m trats wih a yiiuing Ltiy one rn

he left the room, ieer to se lier winss I have lestroyetil bv iny itg- ing at sui buis a

agai n in life. bail ex iiple t hiet tw ) so ls eiiin i st 'il b I iti. a iti 'nW . i , lie i w a it tait is

After the fînatl Fatiir Ferris ex-. t an1Y catV. li'y will brinigi l up fan1, r1 nt 1.1

pected trouble frotmi the UnIe, bui ilies j.st as thiy wra brut up, iig di.y is turl-iti'r ii lhie li

tuereats noe. le kepi lis resolve an! so tu' Sin will go on fuir ruts, cf the ilan l ts iui t' iai g n -

ll, thoigi for ialllie kiew the or- act sui ling g'r'rat imst silk i m. - . . girl

phanî hoy i was vithioutk t fritiiui inî the n ii.'elvoiti t>ld.' Il,• i l ,t i' s
worlt!. ltt atx sw 'reil .ose1ph, il'i' s lu it b i oui: it t h aiit ii i i ii

in a few dits Josephi wais onie of sni ii iifor youx andoil fît thlita f to t îîîîî i-iiufiîur on rît'> iîuîtn

the Catholi hi it niluistilai Si-ta i s, yui t'.i but r p nti' i aiii a s l i . u ' -i Yo l p t i n 11on i lit .t'

laboring ,and su.igal-n tvlv nwof a iln andof 1,lthiin S M .oi Yol

There wts no chaiige in his kiily tunt t tif. Iiiil een .lîhis gone t

character. h'le travers of his sister tI iiuforiaconsolation rtiiloiiart t ut " He Knew a Tbing or Two-

we'retaertinl aniswi're<i, frthrougli thI' .hts, li snil wuld liai.t tn -- ~

oi scicnss ai tihe inaîyt is iîi- iogi e iiiiin. \ota, i fiait, n i.cling "\ly <lear bu .- skid u fthelir t"

forts that go witth makiig a good bis lar, whlei a. itis us îîuîl'in 1a tis toity sttio, y tti tare ii ild ni-

iman of a iboy, lie wts at tno tine you, Die wl voirself atît i vl o t niloy. 'Tie lds -ithi whoi t i a-

teimpted to break his sacred proiise. îlir-y f or -our boys. J ail a s- soiate, inidug'lge iti hai habits. Tl.

fe knew uwhere his uncle uvas, kiew ter hIo folowed this course in Imy rink, sîioke, swelr, play cards ral

tha.t Ne wotld be velcoied at fis favor, and i feelthe effort s Of lier ii visit theatres. 'Thy are tnot saf' oun-

rich home, butl ie never forgot tihe tercession eveii te this day." iany>- for yen i itî Jb1eg you it lit'i

words of his sister. The old mati lookcd earnestly tI ticir sociey. V · it tei'dil tot h

hini for ai instant and taking his afrai f1 etie, faither, 're lca thl e

I.and said :- leoy, lautiginiig. "I ktiow a thinîg or

The records of the Institution in '"Yon are an Apostle; (od bless lowr. J know- wli- ir to go anitd whiten

which lie spent the following six you-. I have never asked your inie, te stop." The boy left his fath'r-S

years, tell off ils sterling quîalities now tell it to me. Is it not ,Joseph fhouise, twirling his <ane in his fing-

yet w-ve will not toucli on thetm, but \Vestmail ? ers, and laughing at "t.ie0 liinn-s

ather go on to a portion of hris after "Yes, and you ara my uncle. I ktnewxc notions" about hia.

ife. you from the first.' A few yars later and that lail,
On a bitter cold nigit twenîtyyears There was a moment of silence atii grown to niihiiîol, sîmîtoo atthe tar

after Joseph left St. Francis' parishi then the old man burst ineto ci trs, of a court, before a ijur, whiicfi hriic

or the Industrial School, lie sat at 'My 'Go f"ie said,"do yoi know h just brouglht iii a verlict of guilty be-

oue in the richest quarter of the I would have left, how I abiidoneri fore hii, for a crime in which ll

amne parish. H iwas the father of ai yo after Agnes' death becaurse i bad been concerneîl. Before he was

aiily now- a happy hotuchol, thougfit you vere more likely t suf- sentenced, ha addressed the court
k tbod iht d..,.,i .- (l ,<iid,îîlthert

rich in worldly goods, buit, mîore thani fer sipviLtL r au ancir red ei ot ouahywen

al, rich lin God's grace.A the friandless la the torld ? 1 liated ou

nerry laughter of his three children becatuse I hxtaed her,and I hated lier

and the roaring of the vinds tue loor -because she was good. Tell me, do

bell sounded two quick, strong yOu knoiw all this and yt forgiv'

strokes that annoaîunrced itheir visitr me? lien if i find mercy in you I

even before lie iad cntered. A look t nauy hope for it from Ged.'

joy passed from face to faîce. 1The 'fc contquest was Tot. The les-

children stopped short in their py pair-ig -wretai became fron1 that

and raia towards the door. Josehlî hmiour a dhying saint. 'he unext days 'Fa-

looked across the table ah h,1is wife thier Ferris Came and administeredi tIi'

and said "Ftier Ferris." while se -last Sacramen.t. For a fex dyis thea

welcotiiedhis words withia fiapy patient lingered, an tiuhe, wi wi tft-

smile. A servant openîedî the loor, a ipetifoi "Jestis Mercy, 'on his lips,

hearty laughî rang througi tlie house. ulassed gently frio life.

then, 'God bless yoiu ah, litile ons' j'jj15 is the stery'iAgîmes West-

and the ol pastor eitered the room ians prayer; how it foalu li r

wilti the children cliistered abouiat brother through life and reac'ed in

hiti. -1its 
effect even lier uunrthy unce

There uasi pleasant greetiig foi- lHer cnrhusis too fouid a change of

lowed by a gentle admiîoînitionu frm-iI la-t slortty aftar tlîo oUiiis

the luaud of the house to Ile giood Cj'.Li, antiara noix'îu nbcrod al-

priest for being out in suchi -weather. oîg the ibest Catholic families of tn'i

'oli'' ntisxrtithelite rias!.. ative city.-lýSacred Heart Uniion.

"things aren't the satîe as xwhetn wet--

first knew each other, Joe. inathe The Rosary atthe ThEatre.

pastor now and know the wants of 

my people btter than when I iras Napoleon I., in the height of fils 1

curate. Then I fell on an occasional prosperity, was one night at a the-

case of chance, but uow they comne to atre in Paris attended by a page, the

me. I've been in sat homes to-night. Prince of Leon.

and I couldn't rest tilt I came to the The eyes of the Emperor roamed ab-
president of St. Vincent de Paul Se- sent-mindedly around the theatre and

anI( Sa1( amon0g o g %
dinitward course Ieganîu in disobi'di-

ence to iiiy parents. 1 thouîtîght I kn'v

as untcih of the worl as niy fath'rt

did, and I spurned his advxlt; tut

s st as1 Iturned my back n ihoiîi'

teuoptations came up iloilnime and hurr1«i-
ed Ire to ruin.

Miark that confessinu, ytbo'ys .wli

art begiinning tl' in uewiser t yloiplut

parents. Mark it, learnu tlit disolli~i

elnc is the first ste oinlw thte rmi to <

ruiiiu. Iio nliot forgitit l baut pmuhr'

oer it wcell.

Live For Something.

1u too mnîy comifortable fomes the

youniig ladies have nothbing to d(o aft-

er lea'tviIg school except t kill him ui

plea1mi-santly and te hu(t for a husband.

'Tlua idea that their life shouldii e ise-
ful, that their circumstances impose

any uit>' upo them, that they should
be in sone way worth their salt,

iever scems to trouble them. They ex-a
ist to enjoy theîmselves-to eat the

bread of idleness, te dress their bod-t
les in finery, to sing, te dance, toe
play the paino, to go down to the

theatre,. to spend the sunumer out of

town and to flirt. They have no use-

ful employment, no ambition to make]

ciety and got some of these relief cas- over the assemblage. Several times
es under way. You ivet to-morrow they were turned on the youing prince
and I might not see youl in time. wo was in a, neditative mood and
Now, here is a goodly list. no nl l was giving but little attention to thé,
ask if they are vorth, theyl are all passinrg scene. The emperer noticedl
human, God help thei." that the young mac persistently kept

Joseph took the paper ln his hand, his liands under the fur clock lying on
Father Ferris sat downî beside him his knees. Suddenly, lie plunged his
an there was un earnest conference hand inder the cloak and seized the
on the condition and neeis of eacli handt of the page, in which was a
subject. RlOsary. At that time the Rosary wvas

-This one," said tie priest vien lnot il very high honor, and the

they reached the last naine." is the prinre accepted an abrupt rebuke.
Worst case of all. "lie is sick as j1"Ah, Augustus, I have caught you,"

vell as poor, and friendless. lie wassaul tie emperor to the young man,

At the spring axhibition of the Art

Miseun inl Cincinnati, one of the
motast ioted pieces of scultpture is by
Sarah Cecilia Cotter, sister ef Fatlier
Cotter, of Irontonr. It is a illead of
Christ',' beautifilly iodeled ami

whicli received unrstinted priaise frot
art critics. The Comniercial Tribune
it speaiking of the exlibition said .-

.There is a ' leuid of Christ- ii mar-
blc, the Nvork of Miss Sa rahi 'cilia
totter. which contaiis the elniiiits
of strength and beauty to a remiiirk-
abl degre l'ie. The work was ex,'cuitcid
b>», Miss Cotter iiiiediatcly aitier lier
five maonlths. bard sitidy fron life.
'hlie j iudige s of the pi'ce it isi cariti

aIccepite it withou one ord Iof i-
verse criticisi, thic doiubthss was

very encouragitg inudeed to the ouniiitg
la dy."-

Aliss Cotter isudubtiledly a tyoiung

wvoiant wh lietakes lir- art se iiiusly,
andil the sccss she achieved is 4

ilot alona ito her admiritted talenît , but

to her arnesti dvotin ito lier woirk

adli er attention tl deirail. Sh' ias
iii a piece art- l for telu il'ariis
exhibit rin 'oi. by ltamaulh th

great. Floreit iine lpir, xi us

iiow mziakikig ai i onuniriti. ffr ilu iitisl

iiuis ti ail sciulpt rus. iliai elo,

fo P. It W M.

tiiic n-il >iss t ' tiir
puui, aipfut tuf .hit s u .- ,

.lussnii n i pois ai s i vawaumasn uîu

knîhle aiî i apn' Intu n t stuhuru

Wairkt isu ot u ro d i 'i ib t si -

.1 l . li I I i fi l,î- --,uî i i

a il i1i ss i zr

pai i>oi aO'ueam 1ý-wn m
MiNr.ss i u - .t'at~ u-sh i harlt proi-

i l iit , a id r la us i t -t. a

uIiidlund1rthauit 1,-s- -tu in i utu-

cerai ily mer'itsi fur th-r at ita ie r -

conit i andihfr tlet i riti abltity-

i -r Mss iccess hat. Sis urie t us

caLIo osI ihre - ati.ili l mai ii""-' it

i sicosacIe ut Miss aC ne Sagitlne

in'tou btyal . ui s -sre .hall.t f

Pais cons1 ist1 ig 1of read'' ig th11char-

acý1-ter b1 y i t 1 v -;y-the form ami S i 1f rin.

togngu.theguidlingrtln nd sare us .

oilliti f tuhe tntue tilo i t a -

an1 ifdistionofuirankniss iitis -

shogrt, of ismti on: h if'î itrîl ahii.ii.

ofie n t iivenetrss irat m silo' -i

Character n the Tongue.

Gossoris-a tsea sip,'-. -frank t'î

iîîtredtîcad Ny aAfiss r:rb-. No. ui1

Pains coasisting f reaiithitu' t.r-
acta Ny tu foti tn s i îf 1t tue
tînga. 'Flicguining 1 riuci'tLos zavuî'as

utteing alltha t ris hought . ie
ftogu'-- u hîîîe is lhotirabr ithr is r,

ati idic ion f fritaik.ii-.'s if i tis

short, offdissin riatiaksa: itgr .is, ati.ii
ofe! apasi%,eaass; if iuitfu'u, ut tit-

c îtratioli. o ief th 't u IIre ' us hIIti
long and aro aitîin''s t dî.îtilet-

1 ossssiir is a gu-itat gus.si iî, fîaaîuk tii

îtîsigri't'rhtt-rîi'ss tîiiii huiieli l's. i

h e to gi.' li long ai iii ru-a btt-ln ils

p.-eris always al frîtîk, tîilke-

ntisrls ut ri t ie-ci t1 .. a s
utttring «ItI tfîat is ttii;tt ItftIllu

to tigihe s stirta tdl ltn u Iur i-

beromised cf hilet Yngur- hi tr 

fbieloisng intihs a wi any n ii

stim thle of wlit isut ax o h r
Il shîcît anri uairev ILiiii'! ii,-citouju

pudiuence. Tiis l Ial,' i'ttt1 u

parsois thxatysou mccii>tay uea-tain

takes brthy oîgar to uspi ir-a f

Se, hîei, nuit. I ie uufisiciai i.ii- us1- -1i

bc giiii h>- li Pte tOilur bl iiu'fiut'

lii'uoiniiui l iii i e i x- tt i i y')im i s
t  

hit tut-r lieutopuit etoi u t-); fier i

lo n gî , tIliat. 3<1i ilîiay bliii t'lai ii

ilietiier tuiey arc le Na t 1rtiS: t'i> la!

nlot.

r
The Congregation of Notre Daîe t

made the purchase this wceek of thriee I
Karn Pianos for use in their Convent,
at Richmond, Que.S

More Karn Pianos have been sold!
te the conventîs this year thac planes t

if any other make. Beaautiful stock
of thase celebratedi instruments aI-

w-ays to be seen at the waraeoms off
The D. W. Karn Ce., Lîtd., Karn. lal, c
Building. St. Catherine Streat. C

the best of thenselves, no adequate
cOnception of the reason for their ex-
istene, ne vill to cultivate their
hih faculties, n thought of 1making
the world better anid happier for
their existence in it-no desire except
to drift along in luxurv until tihey
become the heroine of Prince Fertun-
atus's search for a wife. Life witih
theim is a pastime.

They breathe, moe andlive;pass
off the stage, and are heard o no
more. Vhy ? They did not a particle
of good in the world. Not a line tbey
wrote, not a word they spoke, nor an
act they did could be recalled; and si
their nemory perislhed, they were not
reienmbered anyi more than the in-
sects of yesterday.

My dear young readers doi not live
thus. Lice for somnething. 1De good,
and leave behind vou a iionument of
virtue that the storm of timet cail
never destroy. Write your naine by
kindness, love andi mercy upoI th i
hearts of the thousands you comei in

îontact with, year by year, anti you
%vaii never he forgotten. "Good deeds
shine as bright on the car th as the

stars in the eavens."

A A UALIG SWLPIOBI

Wijllia11us' Pinik 1Ui;lls 'accomnplishi al[
that is clanned for Lhet. 'hey cure
ocolmotor ataxia, partial paralysis.
St. Vitus' Dance, sciat ira. neuralgia,
lheuniatismt, iervouseliadache, palpi-
ation of the heart, nervous prostra-
ion, discases depending upon vitiated
blood, such as scrofula, chronic ery-
ipelas, etc. They are aIso a specific
for troubles peculiar to feîmales. cur-
ing ail forms of veakness. In men
they effect a radical cure in ail cases
arising froni mental weory, overwork
or exacesses of any nature. Sold by ail
dealers or sent post paid at 50 cents
a box or six boxes for $2.50, by ad-
dressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine
Co,, Brockville, Ont.

COSIY HAIS FOB MENS
The most expensive hal ion record

cost $1,500 in gold, ind% was present-

ed to Geieral Grant, while ln Mexico,

in 1882. It is now on exhibition in

the National Museui at Washington-

perhaps thie finest Mexican sombrero

tiat iwas eter male.

While William i. Sewanird was Secre-

tary of State in Lincoli's Cabinet
some of lis admiirers in South Ameri-
ca sent fii ai Panamta lat, which,
cost $1.000. It iwas on exhibition in
a show w idow in New York for a
year or more. Panainia hIts uîsed to
be sold as higlh as $500 each. A New
York iatter says that in 1867 he sold
three liaits at that prirc in a singlo

aity, but tiey are no loinger in the
market. Thei nst expensive luit hue
lias sold for several years was boNugfit
by a New York bankir flast sîuîmer

for $110.It was the Last fuie l'anama,
bat in stock. Sîuah fats arc stil worn

by the Iidhîalgos in Sotih Amric.
They are not madue in 'amita, luit

got the amite because thiiat city w-as
torierly the greatest market for

tle1. The finest fiats con fia(ri"G ni-

ayaquil and Payta, Pnrui. 'They are

macle of tua fiber of the pita or pinle-
apple pllant, whic iis as soft andu as

pliable as silk, sn soin' of tliet aire

so fine tlîat they cai be' foldel tup and

carriedi in the vest uockiet- Chicago>

Record.

AOM M1M VADE IHAPPY
NUS. TIICKE. VO FEAGARA FALLS*

TELIS WIAT DID T.

lier Dançiater Was AlitIeted With lu.

viras Dance' ai fEelpless as BU

nfami-Dr. Williants' Pink Pill.

ured iieri After sp.'eIliut U1i

,, let . ,N ar Fal
[Lrot lite ltexiex, iag ls.

L, is a hlurrible feenIIg o knwi thuILt
\uii. iat'ltst a .L i îuîîutîuurLt (or c rîttîtl
tuf y-îtîr IijuiNs, tari îust dpcl-pd quîu

r friends to waixult. lpoli titui strv
yoi lti sael as an itniîfat.. 'ihis was
t cow lition ofi a Miss ,yrtI'le'cker
"nr tixrly l a year, anil the liii w

liarniig 111ht she lia 'been' nider-

fitly b nit e il> y ' usi if Dr. Wit--

Ilttams f'ink l'ills for i . i'etple, seuit
ai ruporter to hfiair li-hr si <r>. 3 W
uallîd ait ith îrsiîdenuî 'if f ir. liinz

- I- r. 'f t lht' Viiz irt Nim mat .

iall air. Tckerrecevalus very

< s<i an rm h.ei aimmhi li a ulent u

S mil wai t a o f

mhl usie ir hi r rli n t hifluitlu iti t. tlat
u i a'n st r I

luit futI isutinn 1-1n ii ' xi'l'il t'i 'ii'i

xxi? nula tripî t, lu falo utt SIa' .his-

titi lis' "tut liu a 'tih. at.- Alru tl ahen

un -nuI'.'. .u«ll i.tti/uuI SIuî ; fuii

Visis upoihei r l inhu ia luse i-n to i iat

\itim riy os-als. Arsnic- wslp onest

If th lfrs ie ril u it- h ll lutr

tfroml liutalo, titi s n liai! t tu

ut u Wuuvillia' Pl ink liail y-t- lu
t s i < t a w i s s uth fî Ilu t ?l ls tilt '.'.-uugia ti 'ii li 'a r

imil cmlaiti a eI taitI d elifilti

utsîi d iln lit- iig so t'i ' (m<nu' A

to niai' sthnfas iswasu cocis t)

thltlit fuir a i iuie, butitt î'uîuîîu r

ref tmvtish w Afsgt r it-ngui

Incînni finiffi:i in, si n uirga l ni' t>
tnry lino u a' thevey bgilfuirnYr-
ber. Ilte sait li xs asuinh ue a! 1fim
lier gnntd as 1liait plainly fisce>rnibleL
slnuilair rouiiuaihnt. 1i tiuuiti,' li'il
te boxe r>-t lts l xae e us ddthe
Mr'tiliitt surai s gle tuug i'ad e!,inig
lier seu gool - I 1 nirctst ai iasontid
fle ffnct hf t mtthIls bas Tillot
wîîrî'eesîîîasgfroua cme'dry tgiitng:
iefare INa first box uks use an li-
pnisnuiicsatit tagis atmy d aiscertiulg.
V- lite lies iha aiIl hintu wlit-c i us,'ît aild

f ir ws flitd thr a. Vito

xî'nk ag' sucie ctruutiîuuc ilm tîtni

andu tat n anhe meice oas tan-

tacet fis, so' there ILis nduit hinter

irisc ha usit aîeu at liait d t oli lil gt

is nais mffsteclleni. hlr atppetitus

lto icuitify at tetî abov e acul-
oril aiuuctîothrs iili y u'uiîflier

h u A f t t t im i li n uc ot rli i n uîaa h a

'-c afh' rounuifu fourt- o moilîist

-lls xta tii naîst finanin . a 'hN ni l t I anylu

sthuf afeted hDr. Wilhas tiinke ii'lstf

tot!lawr reed aura ever>'t t itsiuchi
.lul' t andcotinuedlii a succes whch isi

on'e' t-fi te stronget rfsut, thaftuiîr.
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N 0F' ONTREAL.
Eighty-=first AnnualMeeting.

The eighty-first anriual meeting o

the shareholders'of the Bank of Mont-
real was held in the Board Room on

Monday last.
There were present, Hon. George A.

Drnmmond, Vice-President, Sir W. C.
Macdonald, Hon. James O'Brien,
Messrs. R. B. Angus, Bector Macken-
zie, F. S. Lyman, Donald Macmaster,
Q.C., G. F. C. Smith, J. W. Ho:ward,

:Tohn Crawford, A. W. Hooper, M.
Burke, John Mforrison, M. C. Foley,
James Wilson, H. Mason, B. A. Boas,
W. J. Buchanan, A. T. Paterson, R.
Simms, A.. F. Taylor, 1..31orrice,

Capt. W. I-. Benyon, W. W. Ogilvie
Huntley Drummond, W. J. Learmoent
R. Campbell Nelles, Richard White.
James Croil, G. C. Dunlop, and F. S.
Lyman,. Q. C.

On the motion of Mr. John Craw-
lord, Hon. Ceo A. Druminond, Vice-
President, .vas unanimously voted tao

the chair, in the absence of the [res-
ident, The Right Hion. Lord Strath-
tona and elount Royal.S

On the motion of Mr. Hector MIAck-
enzie, seconded by 0lr. A. W. Hooper,
it was agreed: "That the follo-wing
gentlemen be appointed to act as
scrutineers:--Messrs. F. S. Lyman, Q.r
C., and W. J. Buchanan, and that Mr.
James Aird be secretary of this meet-

ing."i
THE REPORT.b

The report of the Directors to the p
shareholders at their eighty-first an-i
ual general meeting was read by Mr.

E. S. Clouston, General Manager, asi
follows :---

The directors have pleasure in pres-I
enting the eighty-first annual report, i
showing the result of the bank's busi-c
ness of the year ended 30th Airil, 5

1899:----j
Balance of Profit and C

Loss Account, 30tlAp-1
r, 1898 .. .... ..... S U52,210.(17 s

Profits for the year C
ended 30th April :1899
after deducting charg-.
es of management, s
a1d making ful provi-
sioîî for ail bat! antd
doubtful debts .. .. 1,350,582.65

$2,302,792.72
Dividend 5

pC. paid
Ist Dec.
1898.. .. 600,000.00

Dividend 5
P. c. pay-
able lst
June. 'i) 600,000.00

1,200,000.00

Balance of Prolit and
Less carried forward..S1.102,792.72

Since the last annual meeting of
the Shareholders branches of the
banik have been opened at Greenwood.
B. C., and Fredericton, N. B.

All the offices of the bank, including
the Head Office, have been inspected
during the past year,
STRATIICONA ANDMOUNT ROYAL

President.
Ba-k of Montreal,
Head Otlice, 5th June, 1899.

same date last year. I may say tha
the directors gave their careful con
sideration to the request made by on
of our shareholders at our last An
nual Meeting that the Statemen
should be issued in parallel columns;
but they came to the conclusion tha
it would serve no useful purpose un
less accompanied by the explanation
which I now propose to give. The
have accordingly instructed me to

prepare it in the forni with which
you have been so long familiar, an
which is in accordance with the re
quirements of the Banking Act grn
our own bye-laws.

The only important change in our
liabilities is the large increase in ce
posits, amounting to about $5,800,
000, which arises fromi no special de
posits, but appears to be a general
increase in all classes. The increase in

deposits in all the batiks for the saie

period aiotints tn 832,000,000, so
ive appear to have rereived our fair
share o then. The disposition of this
addition te our adventitiolus capital

is shown in the increase to our regul-

ar business advances in Canada of 83,-
500,000, antd in the iincrease in asset;
readily available held in ot her

countries of $2,300,000. The Loans
and discounts of al] the banks have
increased during the. year S34,600,000
but of this amount 39,000,000 is re-
presented by an increase in call loans
in Canada, a class of loan not 'made

by this Bank. We have, as you will
notice, during the last year taken ad-
vantage of the high prices ruling for
Bonds in the United States and real-
zed about half our holdings. the pro-
ceeds heing at present employed in
short loans in London, New York,
and foreign markets. Jt is hnrdly ne-

cessary to point out that the state-
ient is a strong one, as ve hold as-
ets readily available of over 50 per
ent., against our liabilities to the
ublie, and we can draw froin foreign
ouirces to neet any large demand
without in uny way, restricting or
uîrtailing our advances n Canada.
his reserve carried at low rates, to-

gether viiiîtht' excessive competition
in Banking, vill explain wvhy our
profits do not show a greater in-
crease for the year., notwithstandim.g
the enmpfloyiment of much more capi-
tal. I think, however. that even in
that respect the shareliolders must be
satisfied .with the results, which
have been arived at by very conserva-
ttve estimate.

WVhen business is good and the coun-
try prosperous very little need be
said, and I believe with respect Vot
the present condition of affairs in
Canada there can scarcely be two op-
inions. There is a feeling of buoyancy
and elevation regarding it that ap-
pears to be thoroughly justified by
actual facts. There is hardly a branch
of trade that is not prospering The
farmers are receivlng good prices for
their products, the Governnent show

GENERAL STATEMENT, 30th APRIL 1899.
LIABILITIEM.

Capital Stock........................................$12,000,000.00
Rest..... .......................... .. .. S 6,000,000.00
Balance of Profits carried forvard ......... 1,102,792.72

S 7,102,792.7?
Unclaimed Dividends..................... .. ... 2,182.01
Half yearly Divideid, payable 1st June, 1899 600,000.00

7,704,974.7-3
$19,704,974.73

Notes of the Bank in circulation.............S 5,446,507.00
Deposits not bearing interest ................ 10,927,004.29
Deposits bearing interest... ..... .. 35,186,834.66
Balances due other banks in Canada .... . 28,246.83

AssETB.

51,888,592.78

71,593,567.51

Goldl and Silver coin current.............. 2,25,707.77
Governiument Jenand Notes.................2,716,485.00
Deposit with Doinifion Govermniient

required by Act of Parliament for
security of general bank note circul-

.. ation .... ........ .... .......... .... ....... ... .. , 280,000.00
Due by agencies of this Bank and

other Brmks in Foreign Cotun-
tries ......-......... ...... ... S11,468,371.41

Due by agencies of this Bank
and other Banks in Great Bri-
tain.................. .. ,. .... ...... 7,837,5 92.95

Dominion and Provincial Government
Secur-

ies .... ................ 486.939.10
United States Railway Bonds.............. 1,05.0
Notes and Cheques of other Banks.......... 1,301,25148

$28,054,37 6.11.
Bank premises at Montreal and bran ches...... ..... ...... 600000.00
Current Loans and Discounts (rebate

interest reserved) and other Secur-
(ties and Assets .... .................. ........ $42836.211..76

-Debts secured by mortgage or otherwise . 58,74.26
Overdue dehts not specially seepred

(lss providefor)...........................244,205.38

Bank of Montreal,
Montreal, 30th April, 1899.

THE GENERAL MANAGER.
Mir. Clouston said

Following my usual custom I will

now-proceed to furnish explanations
if the .important changes in our gen-
deral statement, as compared .with the

42,939,191.40

$71. 593, 567 .51

E. S. CLOUSTON,
General Maniager.

increased revenues, th'ie railways i-
creased traffics, stocks of all sorts
have appreciated in value, whille the
future wealth which -our mnining and
forest industries are expected to real-
i:e for this country is beyond con-
putation.
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which I am afraid is occasioned large-

ly by speculative operations, some of
them of dubious value. This condition
will probably correct itself, and may

occasion individual losses to speculat-
ors, but should not affect the general

prosperity.
We are not singular in our present

fortunate position, as there appears

to be a universal wave of prosperity

sweeping over most of the countries

of the world, and in England, the 'Un-

ited States, and on the continent

manufactories are taxed to the ut-

most capacity to meet the demands of

commerce.

The condition of the United States

from its geographical position, must

always have a certain influence upon

our own, and I am pleased to note
that they are enjoying a state of pros-
perity to which they have been stran-
gens for many years. The balance of

trade in favor of the United States,
which last year vas thought to have

been exceptional, and not likely to be
repeatel, has still further increased. I

doubt if lthe Bank Clearings and the

Clearing House Bank deposits have

ever before attained such figures. The

sales of stocks and bonds on the New
York Stock Exchange have been with-

out precedent, and theiron productioi

which is considered by mnany as the

barouieter of trade, is on an unheard

of scale. To this favorable condition

inay be added the freedoi froin finan-
cial disturbances, though 1 regret to

say that their financial currency sys-1

tem still leaves nuch to be desiibed.
There is only, ine other point to

which I desire to refer, and it is io

correct what appears to be a popular1

The only very, unfavorable feature
in sight is the excessive increase in
call loans of $9,600,000, nost of

error. In the discussions which have be pardoned on the political unrest

taken place in reference te the estab- which is the serious underlying factor

lishnent of a inint in Canada, it of the present political situation.

seemied te be accepted as a fact by Arising froim the thirst for territor-

many people that the opposition of ial expansion, which has seized all

the 3ankers' Association arose from civilized peoples, we have had the

the supposition that it would inter- Fashoda incident, in vhich an incau-

fere with their circulation. The Blank- tious act, almost a rash word, front

ers have no fear on that score, as the French or English side, might.

they know that a safe palier currei- have involved this country in war.

cy such as they issue will not be ai- In China we have England and Rus-

fected in the slightest degree by the sia in debate, and endless possibilit-

coinig of a Canadian gold currency les opened up in the process of parti-

All that it might affect would be the tion of that country, in which nearly

large notes issued by the Government every European power is engaged.

and at present held by the Banks, What vith ill-defined territories, and

a.mounting to about 814,000,000, the modern contrivances of spheres of

which if the Governnent had to pro- influence added, enorimlously increas-

vide funds te retire would cost themu ing the difficulty of control, it can-

S400,000 a year. You have only to not be said that political affairs gen-j

look at our neighbors across the line, erally are in a settled condition.

who have their own gold currency, t I am no alarmist, but sinply pres-

see how nuch of it is in actual circu- ent obvious tacts as a reason for a

lation and how little the Banks need prudent and conservative course, even

fear a mint. The question of the un- in the midst of widely, spread pros-

desirability of a mint has beens s perity.

thoroughly threshed out that I need The cordial relations nov happily

say no more from the material point existing between our Mother Country

of view. But I have seen statenents and the United States are matters of!

of a sentimental naturethat the iîît- sincere congratulation, and nowhtre1

ing of Canadian gold coins would as-

sist in adding te the importance of

Canada, and it should be considered

humiliating te be without a gold

coinage of our own. I nust say I fail

to see why. If there is any humilia-

tion at all it appears ta me that it

would be nuch more hîumiliating te

mint a coin which would not circul-

ate in our own country, and which
directly it crossed our boundary had
ta be unrminted to give its value in

foreign markets. I have no hesitation
in saying that I consider the best,

most elastic and most economical cur-
.rency for the Dominion is ont on a
gold basis, but without a gold coin-

age, such as we have now.
If there are any further explana-

tions required by shareholders I shall

be pleased te give themn.

THE VICE-1RESIDENT.

Hon. George A. Drunmmond said

Gentlemen: The statemients laid
before you and the explanations now

given by the Gerreral Manager, place

yo in possession of the infornation

necessary to enable you to grasp the
general conduct of your business and
estimate the value of your invest-
ment.

You will, I am confident, agree
with the directors in thinking the re-
sults eminently satisfactory, and cre-

ditable to the management, more es-

.pecially as they have been achieved in
times of great competioton anong the
banks and in face of a steady decline

in the value of inoney.
At the last annual meeting the evi-

dences then available were noted with
satisfaction, and hopes were express-
ed that they had came ta stay, and

so far this expectation bas been justi-
fied. From all sides and withi few ex-

ceptions, a mnuch improved condition

is reportei in commercial and finan-
cial circles.

The great lumber industry is thriv-
ing, the output of deals and luruber
foir the season having been closely
sold up at an average adlvance in
price of 10 to 15 per cent. A compar-
atively new industry, the ntantifac-

ture of paper pulp, lias Opened an ap-
parently unlinited market for a class'
of tinber formerly in little denand.
'Great mills for the manufacture of
this product, and of printing paper

fromn wood, have been establishied and
-are developing districts formerly lit-
tle known.

heartily welcomed and reciprocated
than in this country.

Meanwhile it is a matter of satis-

faction that the position of the bank

is believed to be thoroughly sound

and its resources well in hand.

The trade of the port during the

past year showed a moderate increase
over 1897-447 voyages being made,

as against 440 in the previous year.

DO
WANT
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Metals bave advanced in price every-
where, and experts assure us that the
time is not distant when Canada will
supply her own wants in most metals
and enlarge her output of ail. The
importance of the iron industry and
coal production cannot well be ex-
aggerated.

The developing of our mining inter-
ests goes on with, unexemplified ra-
pidity; the opening of the Yukon Ter-
ritory. and the continued .activity in
British Columbia bave attracted the
attention of the world.

The trade 6f the port is active, and
the customs report a very large in-
crease during the past year in the de-
livery of goods entered for consump-
t'ion as compared with the year be-
fore, the figures being, in value S48.-
267,471, for the year ending May 1.
1898, and $54,280,608 for 1899.

Many lines of home-made cotton
goods are reported as now controlling
the market against the imported art-
icle. and marked activity prevails in

nynY other home industries, though
the competition of the United States.
in some industries. is very keenly felt
and has even been extended to the
United Kingdom.

Enormous advances in values have

beeni recorded on the Stock Exchange,
and ail classes of securities stand on
a very high range of prires.

At the last annual meeting reference
waS made to the American-Spanish
War, and the opinion was that it was
not likely to affect prejudicially eith-
er commercial or financial interests
in this country,. and happily this an-
ticipation has been verified.

No question outside of our own
work is so closely indentifiedwithour
interests as the maintenance of the
peace of the world, and a word nay

YOU-
A PIANO?

At this season of the year above ail times you will value it. No where
will you find Pianos of such beauty, variety and quality, at such inviting price
our wareroons.

Fox- $2iO.O

Payable $ 0o.oo cash, balance $6 oo monthly, we will furnish you a tht
well constructed, good toned Piano, 3 pedals, ail improvements, handsome W
warranted. Silk drape and good stool with each Piano.

Fobr $30.O0

Payable $îi5.00 cash and $7.oo monthly we offer you choice of Piano %
and despair of our corpetitors. These pianos are full sized cabinet grands,
handsone cases, ail improvements, including banjo, mandolin, and practice at
makers are large, wealthy firns, the D H. Baldwin Co, ofOCincinnatti and the
Co, of Toronto. Handsome stool and drape with each Piano.

For $80.OO

Payable $2o.oo cash and $8.oo monthiy we offer you choice of lovely Pian
mahogany and walnut cases. 3 pedals, fuil nickelled actions. Not the larg
but very sweet toned and thoroughly durable. Makers are Heintzman &
Prince & Wilks, Toronto.

Fo S4OO.OO anc. 54 O O

Payabie $25.oo cash and $fio.oo monthly you have choice of niany of th
our warerooms. Pianos by Nordlheimer and He*ntzman that are the choicesti
produced by these celebrated firns.

We have extra cased Pianos at higher prices, also full assortment of the
Steinways in Grand and Upright forns We take old instrumenti of any ma
LaUl on us any day or evening during next wcek.

Lindsay=Nordheimer Co., 2366 S Ca

else in Montreal
s and terms as in

oroughly reliable,
ealnut cases, fully

that are the envy
- 3 pedals, extra
tachments. The

R. S. Willians

os in fancy oak,
gest sized pianos,
c Co., and Walls,

e best Pianos in
instruments ever

world renowned
Lke in exchange.

athenrne St

The quantity of grain exported was Rest something beyonii 50 per cent.
40,000,000 bushels, or 9 per cent. of il able to do so without decreasing-

the dividend.
the whole exports from ail ports on Mr. John Crawford did not repudi-

à the Atlantic side. ate the statement that had just been
Butter, cheese, meats, eggs and read, but he was very sorry to hear

poultry have al benefitted by the ex- the chairman's individua.1 opinion un--

tension of the elevator arrangements, on the matter to which he referred.
There were many of the shareholders

and the trade is of growing import- of the Banik who were in medium cir-
ance. Much has been done by the in- cumstapces, and in the Intereste of
telligent supervision and instructions these he asked the Direct'ors to look
Saffordedby officials of the Depart- the matter boldly in the face, and see
1 fofgcte Prwhether they believed that the exist-
ments of Agriculture, both Provincial . ence of the security of the institution
and Dominion. consisted in having a Rest of $12,-

The passenger trade was not sO 000,000, instead of 86,000,000. Many
good as in 1897, and freight rates of the best banks in London were per--
from (Europe have thus beetn îow. fectly satisfied with $6,000,000. He-

from (uopehav tus n . spoke of the large increase in deposits.
I dll move:"That the report of some $7,000,000 more than in the

the Directorsnowread be adoptecland previous year, and suggested that if
printed for distribution among the 'by paying 3 per cent. the Bank en-
shareholders." couraged more deposits than it couldjlegitimately employ it was worth

The motion was seconded by Mr. A. while for thc Directors ta consider
T. Paterson. the question of reducing the interest.

.THE DISCUSSION. Itseemed to hir a very serious mat-
After saine remarks frornt Mr. John ter. He lîad, lie remanked, on many

occasions asked that the amount of
Morrison, reserved interest be specifically stat-

Mr. John Crawford took exception ed in the report, because it really was
o t he te statement made in the general a very indefinite expression te say,

manager's remarks that the farniers -Amount Reserved"; it night be that
I ~vre roseros, nd OflOfllOd a portion o! it -was reserved; it did.Itwere prosperous, and contended that net necessarily imply that the whole

the prices of hay and oats, two (of amnount was,
largest cm;ps that farmiers produced, The General iManager-The fuli ani-
were deplorably Iow, le congratulat- ount is reservedin every case.
ed the Directors on the sittisfactory Mr. Crawford then wvent on to
stteDirctos they su tisfactor speak in favor of comparative state-
statement they had submitted tothei ments, and followed this up by ask-
shareholders; it was an improveinent ing whether the Directors had discus-
on several previous ones. Now that sed any aiendments to the Banîking

theBes ]îd raceci$6.00.00,orAct, %vhich wvas te be revzsed nextthe Rest had reached S6,000,000, or winter, or were they prepared t4>
10 per cent. of the capital, he wanteri accept it as it stood at present.
te know whether. the Directors inten- The Chairman replied that the mat--
ded that the Shareholders should par- ter had net yetbeen discussed by the

ticpat i an prfis oer héregi-Directors, but hie lad no doubt that
ticipate in any profits over thc regu- the forthcoming Board would be
lar 10 per cent. dividend or whether pleased to receive any suggestions
it was the intention of the board te that the shareholders might desire to
add any such profits te the Profit and offer.
Loss Account. 1 The chairman then put the motion

The Chair n-t- Mr. Crawford for the adoption of the report, and it
The hairan-- Mr. rawfrd as carried uinanimously.

knows very well that the Board goes

out of existence to-day, and it wouli i
be quite impossible te pledge their i VOTES 0F THANKS.

successors in regard te any particular Senator O'Brien moved:-

policy. In addition to that, I may That the thanks of the meeting be

say the subject lias net been censiti- presented te the President, Vice-pres-
sre ay d he ucasotbenoins butiident and Directors for their atten-
ered, and you can obtain nothing but tien te the interests of the Bank."
an individual opinion, which will be This was seconded by Mr. G. F. C.-
of no value. If I were to give my own Smith. and adopted, and was briefly
personal opinion, I would say, look- acknowledged by the Chairnan.
ing back over the nuinber of years
which you have attended the B.ank Mr. R. B. Angus moved

meetings and given the benefit of -That the thaaks of the anoeteng b

ydur opinion te the Board, I would gIven to th General Manager, tho-

say it is based on a conservative pol Inspecter, the Managers andother of-

icy, Ye yourself in 1873 advocated ficers of the Bank for their services

the policy of the Reserve being be- during the past year.

yond 50 per cent. Th emotion avingrbeen iunanimour-
,%Ir. Crawford-Excuse me, sir, a ly concurred ini, the General 'Maru-ger

Misprint. remarked that he had te thank Mr.

The Chairmnan- I thouglit it would Angus for the particuilarly kind way

surprise you te hear that. I quite un- m which he had spoken of hiniself

derstand that the two are bouni up (Mr. Cloust 1), and his services. This

together, and that you spoke at the o m apprecated ail dui the e n
beginning %vith reference te 50 per front a man who had occupied the
cent. as a Rserve, and the quasi- same position and knew the ditYicult-

promise which you invoked that vhen ies and trials which a General Manag--
it reached beyond the 50 per cent. er had te eincouniser.s t is efforts

was that we should di-vide the sur- w0'utid bc uselcss unless backcd up by
plus. tr. John Crawford in 1873 an efficient staff; and he miglht say

said: "I can concur in all that Mr. that no general manager ever hîad a.

Murray has said, with the exception- staff who worked more ccordially wiith

of that portion of his speech in which h rkte aassist the interess o the

he refers ta the dividends. I hope the Bak thankbac oficMeoncraManager

policy of the bank will be te restrict Mf thea eankdfMroiltreal.

the dividends te what they are at Mr. A. Macnider thanke<lMr. Ogil-

present, until the Rest amounts to vie and the meeting for the very kind

at least 50 per cent. Indeed. I hope way in which they had spoken of

it will exceed 50 per cent. before any hinself and the rest of the staff.

attempt is made te increase the divi- The election of Directors was then
dends. I take tat te mean, in the proceeded with and resulted as fol-

exercise of what I congratulate you ws

upon, you would like te see the Re- HON. GEORGE A. DRUMMOND.
serve over 50 per cent. Now, careful- A. F. GAULT,. ESQ.

ly noting that I express my opinion, E. B. GREENSIIIELDS, ESQ.
and nothing more-in no way pledg- SIR W. C. MACDONALD,.K.C.M.G:
ing any member of the late Board of W. W. OGILVIE,.ESQ.
the future Board- my opinion is, it RIGHT HON. LORD STRATHCONAX
would be a wise policy te increase the AND M.OUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G.

..'is the friendly political feeling more 1

r
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